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pairs this time.
$3-5°to $4-50.
pen the Men’s 
ion for1 quick 
iness to accept 
works out to 
f our custom-

But 33 Cents Must Be Accepted 
As Minimum Wage—Best 

Men For Independents.

à
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i8- " ft Hon. F. W. G. Haultain Favori 

Party Convention in Winnipeg, 
Where New Issues Are.

ft
Municipalities of Western On

tario to Be Given Benefit of 
••Cheap Power” in the Fullest 
Sense—A Boomerang for the 
Critics—Healey Falls Power 
Development.

J
CY WARMAN PROPHESIES.

Cy Warman, who has a re
putation as a harvest proph
et, says the western harvest 
this year will reach 100,000,000 
bushels.

"You can put your money 
on that," said Cy to The 
World yesterday. He has 
Just returned from a six 
weeks’ trip over the coun
try, and, with his memory of 
many . previous years still 
with him, he says the har
vest outlook beats anything 
he ever saw before.
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< The man with the saw that tears 
thru wood and the neighbors’ 
and also with the hammer that drives 
the nail to its resting place regardless 
of the feelings of the surrounding pop
ulace Is going back to work and
getting back to his proper plane, as it 
were.

This will be: officially announced In 
the Labor Temple at about 10 o’clock 
this morning when the mass meeting 
of carpenters tfckes place.

When the decision was announced 
by chairman Harris,
Ford of the unions

'ifi -U
-1 Material changea will have to take 

' place In the policy and tactics of the 
Conservative party If success would be 

' obtained and better government brought 
about In the Dominion.

1 believe that from the country west 
of Lake Superior will come much of the 
motive force which will bring about 
that change of government, »

It would be an act of political wisdom 
for the proposed Dominion Conservative 
convention to be held In Winnipeg,
—Hon. F. W. G. Haultain at Winnipeg.
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Hydro-electric power is a twenty- 

four hour proposition and the com
mission of that Ilk is right In line- 
Tenders were received yesterday at 
the offices of the commission for the 
supply of power as required by the 
municipalities and will be opened to
day. Hon. Adam Beck was In town, 
but neither he nor Cecil B. Smith would 
discuss the propable range of the 
figures. From other sources, It was 
learned, however, that among the ten
der^ was an offer for power up to 180,- 
000, horse power at $10 per horse power 
per annum, and at $8 beyond that 
quantity, to be developed at DeCew 
Falls- This figure will be a powerful 
argument for diligence among the 

J* municipalities which have shown signs 
K, °f slackness in the union of the towns 
P hid cities of Western Ontario for the 
« purpose of bringing cheap power and 

light to the doors of their people.
It will be vemembered that $12 per 

horse power was Hie rate, chargablu 
at Niagara Falls, i#t>on which the cal
culations of the hydroelectric power 
commission were based. Much erttfv-
c cunutiss ton*'by * “ Vera t'as ’ "E ugki ee r” ^ at *
"Reader" and other gentlemfn whoL ! f‘»"a1’ he terrorl3ts and revolutionists 

modesty exceeded their public spirit. to-day inaugurated a carnival of mur- 
-. They showed In the fine man- derous attacks with bombs and revol- 
ner at the subsidized expert 
that It would be Impossible to 
e»uwly electric power at less than four 
or five times what if actually cost. The
commission, however, had a business j down like rabbits in the streets. Their
and*felt" “theT^lîe,"-' ! ^ *" 8maU band8’

i8ted, even in the highest financial cir- I f*"”0®1 a11 escaped among the terror- 
clès, men who were satisfied with a re- ' but sympathetic populace, 
turn of 160 per cent.' on their money. Bombs were employed in an attack 
At all events, the present tenders will °P tbe *x>lIce station of the Volsk pre
prove that not only $33 was an un- ?&ct» in Warsaw, wheji a sergeant, 
dotibtedly warrantable figure, but that two Patrolmen and a soldier were 
tfcis may be bettered by 20 or 30 per mounded.
cent. \ Other Polish cities singled out by the

Alternate Propositions. » terrorists were Lodz, where six sol- __
The three large companies at Nia*a- dlersV, three Pa-trolmen and the wife of . A*reem<?nte

rai with their lar«-A development and a captain were wounded by the ~ Article No. 1. This agreement shall
the De Cew installation have natur- explos on of bombs In the police sta- take effect Aug. 16, 1906, and continue 
ally occupied the public eye but it f1?11* and st>ldlers and two terror- in effect till May 1st, 1907. (date 
should not hfive been forgotten that al-- l8Ls wer® kH1®d in the streets; Radom, changed to 1908) accepted by the 
ternative sites for power development ' .Y'her® a*tbomV«ya* thrown into the po-< unions.
were indicated by the hydro-electric ' 55® ’if *kI’ J^htbef .wife fnd chil- Article No. 2. If at the expiration

ssii »>■/"»• «&«*&«« rs g CZ‘„,“ï„r“, ïïs

SS“ôr?a.“"k'a -,kru ■>'
25 Sssæ ‘IB'gg? adSEfc: ' i5n7ùwn<mu rrr SF8^,S%’S!

mlnlon charter, would cut a channel IIIIU Lilli LIIUll III L LI 8 hours’ shall constitute a day's work
from Lake Erie thru to the Jordan. #1*1 nrr nu hath mirror, from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. except Saturdays
Another charter, now dormant, held VI E Ell nfiTIJ mIJLlbO when the hours shall be from 8 a.m.

ygllî and Power Co., AHI |||f I Ilf KM I H ||Hr lllil to 12 noon, and the minimum rate of
Sd"i®tnÇl®'te<3 a similar supply to the UIILU I L Ull Uv# III UIILLflO wage shall be 33 cents an hour. (AC-

— cirEix r„^rs,

âüsRçyft&SaVi8itMa>Be«-«Than Pen.„ai rsjii,,rs,ur£

comoanv ü. nrmloSlf ’ and the „_J il. paid at the rate of time and one-half.
18 prepa,red to deliver power and the UllBSSerS - (ACCEPTED.)

•u-hIFh lni two years, a period i p The hours for millbands shall not ex-
hich will be required for the building AT6 ullSVi ceed nine hours per day. except on

or the necessary transmission lines. It Saturday, when work shall cease at 12
should be observed that the Jordan site --------------— noon .(ACCEPTED.)
saves about twenty miles of transmis- Cronbenr Hesse-Xasssu Th= w?Se® of the carpenters who
slon lines for municipalities lying on iron Derg, Hesse Nassau, Prussia, may be incapacitated thru old age or
the Western Ontario district, no in con- Aug. 16.—King Edward arrived here to- physical disability shall be such- as 
slderable item of expense. dtif. Etnyeror William ,and Ptrincie m“,tu?,!ly agre,ed “Pon by the employer

Anyone°who has'sIen'thTmairnlfl e i and IPrlncess Frederick Charles, of proval of t^UnTted3Carpenters'^xecS-

pany at Welland, and who realizes that road station. The emperor assisted the Artlcle No 4.-wheneve- two or mo-e 
electric power available there King In alighting and they kissed each journeymen carpenters are working

Industrv ^"nJl. thlswfeat other on both cheeks. The meeting together, a steward shall be selected by 
industry for Ontario will be able to „ro„ .. . * them. No salary shall be paid
estimate the value of the argument that was very cordlal- journeyman acting as steward, who
too much power may be developed. On- King Edward was accompanied by shall perform his duties as steward so
^Y1? ‘3 SaP?™£ utilizing every unit Sir Charles Hardinge, permanent un- ••«**» 1"t®îfe£g Y;lth h,lduty to, ?ls 
or the 6,000,000 horsepower, more or ^ . 4ti V . -, employer, and sh^ll report all viola-
less, that can be generated from the d6r &ecrelary ot the foreign office; lions of this agreement. (REJECTED 
water powers of the province. Major^Qeneral Stanley Clarke, chief '^Y_MASTERS, WITH UNION’S CON-

J T c”~e1rwelT"anerl „ eduerry= and MaJor Frederick E- C. Article No. 5 (clause A)-Whenever
nf r-nHr,nr«. ! .1 Frfnk M. Field Ponsonby, equerry to His Majesty. Sir a member of the Carpenters’ Union Is
?r ,!vh}vth,6 c ty Yesterday Frank T,ascelles the British ambassa- engag-ed, his tools must be in good or-
Jn connection with the lease of the Hea- \ . ^ l e8’ the, “5 ® , , der to start work. (Clause B)-When-
ley Falls water power acquired from dor to Germany and the British oon- ever a member of the Carpenters' Un- 
the government two months ago. They ' sul-general, Francis Oppenhefmer, ion has been employed two weeks or 
expect to proceed under the charter of j joined the royal party at Frankfort. imore, his discharge may be given on 
the Northumberland-Durham Power After iutroducUons had been ex- ?ne, hpurs noUce, in which to get his
Company with the development of 4400 changed the royal party and their tol- nSUrroTvi er* or one hour's pay. (AC-
horsepowér there at an early date. The lowing proceeded to Friedrichshof ii> rhP maitAiN 0 i „ * ^
lease was granted at the request of automobiles. The streets were profuse- effect that it was
conrI5rJ3?1in-Sl?al,t?S In the counties ly decorated with evergreens, flags and should1 not Voerce^>r interfere^ except 
t^n^Ln€d an^ Î? safe8marded according streamers- Their Majesties were hear* ; by moral suasion, with any non-union 
Ii r®c®mTnen°a tiens made by the hydro- til y cheered by the crowds and school carpenter or other carpenter who had 
electric commission. It Is not the policy children who were lined up all along stood by their jobs during ’the strike, 
or the commission to build power the route. Many Englishmen from sur- (ACCEPTED BY THE EXECUTIVE)! 
plants, but such a semi-public corpora- rounding watering places were also Preference to Union Men.
tlon as the Northumberland-Durham Present- / After the latter clause had been ta-
uompanj, will enable the people of the After reaching Friedrichshof the ken over to the union, it was, announc-
oistrtct to be supplied to gain power royal party breakfasted and then the ed accepted, upon the addition of a
at the most advantageous rates. The emperor and King spent some time clause that the employers. In accepting
lease is for a period of thirty years ahd together. At about 11 o’clock they, labor- w°uld Sive preference to union
every ounce of power available must be with Prince and Princess Frederick .f8,,^ a3 posslble, but they must 
developed. The rentals to be paid the Charles took a drive to see the menu- The ohZfrn^n ,
lp?/e,Tment are 75 cents Per horsepower m«nt erected in honor of Emperor unions win sTgn tlfe agreemenPwHh thl
of the If*1™’ lnd $1 for the balance Frederick in the Schloss Park. After president antf secretary the Master
slrtelh i Tw TÎLe l€ase covers both lunch, at the King’s wish, a visit was Carpenters’ Association this morning
8L,. of , ,he Falls and the bed made to Homburg and the Roman and the other employers will be bound
«f the river, with the whole of camp at Sa al burg. by it in the eyes of the union

'o^er rapids. Portions of the ------------------------------------- , - ,Thlf latter understanding ‘ applies
upper rapids are also owned bv the MANGLED BY TROLLEY. also to the Builders’ Exchange
company, but the Dominion owns al- i ._______ In conversation with The World this
barnkt<\vh?nhl°na °f these on either Montreal, Aug. 15.—A saddler named the'sttmdlmf/rfXJhUt£,e,i!j,,d Btrees upon
years ago tor Purchased thirty Roux, from Tlnwick, Arthabaska, was whIch hf tha? the R.i11 lder8',Exchmnge.
is hon^f to L^,Tberln<î pucpcees. It knocked down and killed by a car pro- entIrelv ignored*^e orgamzation will be
thehDominionToxr^meSnet 8brtur SS5 at a h1^ rate of sp^d to-night work ^It^AembeToM?^^”
without these, a head of 35 1 and dra5Sed a distance of 200 yards be- union wages. 1 "xcept at
at present. The officers and director-1 f?rectL cou'ld be brought to a I In this regard, some questions are 
ate,of the Healey Falls Company in- standstill. The motorman disappeared, fut to arise but the unions^k>ok upon 
elude prominent business men of" both ------------ ----------------------- the results of the plumbers’ conspiracy
Ram NesMttUCBrightoe S""” cc,u."tle3- Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOc. S& ulwark-
and r> t- BnSihton, is president,
eecretary^ nSr’ mayor of Cobourg, is

/t-
ILET! ./

:2.88 JV>
: .
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< Winnipeg, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—Hee. 

Fred Haultain, who is In Winnipeg to
day, said he wanted to see the Domin
ion Conseryatlve convention hel4 tie 
Winnipeg. -

“It should be,” said Mr. -Haultain em
phatically. “The west Is now an Im-

a A-and secretary 
„ . , soon after mid

night It was upon the authority veste-t 
In the executive who had come to an 
arrangement with the new master car
penters’ association.

The carpenters will go back to work 
at a minimum wage of 33 cents an 
hour for an 8 hour day an 4 hours on 
Saturday.

The employing carpenters can pay as 
much higher wage as they wish to 
competent men.

Union Is Recognised.
Is recognized 

much as competent union men will be 
given the preference over others a# 
skilled labor.

The above points In the settlement 
were made In the unions demands. 
The only concession made to the new 
Employers association was consent to 
drop the demand for union stewards 
to be on the works- This was explained 
away by both executives as a sort of 
a figurehead job more to the interests 
of the employers than to the employes 
and that Is the way it was put.

When the Master Carpenter's associ
ation met at Williams’ restaurant again 
last night there were many new faces 
and not so many of the faces that 
were there before but It was estimated 
that they represented negrly 600 car
penters whom they needed In their bus
iness. It was a docile meeting with 
but little antagonism to the strikers’ 
demands which were set forth after a 
brief preamble ae follows:—

V 'LL

4 ► v7s////\-------- . /////' s
it V/;—/>,»o

ts I.so
portant factor, not only in the indus
trial, agricultural and commercial Ilf* 
of the Dominion, but eminently so .In 
the political life. The great questions ef 
Canada, at least many, of them, are of 
the west. It is questionable It the west 
is not more in" touch with the east than 
the east Js with the west.

“Our representation, on the basis of 
population even, is most unfair. The 
two neiw, provinces, Saskatchewan ' and 
Alberta, should, on the basis of popula
tion, have at least twenty representa
tives In the house of commons at the 
present time, which reduces the force 
of the argument of our comparative 
Insignificance as political factors.” ■' ' 

"I may say,” said Mrv Haultain with 
emphasis, "and I hope I am not pre
sumptuous In saying it, that MATER
IAL CHANGES WILL HAVE TG 
TAKE PLACE IN THE POLICY AND 
TACTÏCS OF THE CONSERVATIVE 
PARTY IF SUCCESS WOULD BE OB
TAINED AND BETTER GOVERN
MENT BROUGHT ABOUT IN THE' 
DOMINION.

“I believe that from the country west 
of Lake Superior will come much of, the 
motive force which will bring about 
that change of government.

1Sanguinary Conflicts in Polish 
Cities —Patrolmen and Spec

tators Ruthlessly Shot,

♦

1The union in as

7A

it Se. Petersburg, Aug. 15.—Acting, ap- _3•o'•/

He Finds the Car Service So Different From the Busses at *ome

Company Given a Week 
To Defend—If If Can

vers on the police and troops in vari
ous cities in Poland./Ü’

Policemen and soldiers were shot
4 t tie4 >
♦

)uting Hats, in 
een, with light

41
4* •--------

Duncan Ferguson, 18, and Mar
garet Lapp, 19, Lose 

Their Lives.

♦r..'.‘ 45c Justice MecMahon Will on 
Thursday Next be Prepared 
to Order Metropolitan Railway 
to Accept the Legal Tender of 
Fares at the Rate of Two 
Cents a Mile-

Yesterday morning Millar, Ferguson, 
ft Hunter, solicitors representing The 
Word; applied to Mr. Justice MaoMahon
at Osgoode Hall for a writ of manda- How Britons. Canadians included, 
mus commanding the Toronto ft York 11 ke to beat their martial breasts and 
Radial Company to carry the plaintiff hallow forth those Inspiring, stanzas; 
over Its Hne«V*at'rft maximum passenger Britons once did Lay ally declaim 
rate of two cents per mile. A decision w™ifValVe*

of this case .will establish the précèdent. When singing of our soldier braves, 
and the two-cent fare will be Imposed A W^deradrih^V rahg,^

on this company under penalty of con- And some have learn’d the’reason why 
tempt of court. But we’ra forgetting It,

Mandamus is literally “we command," Fade away and gradually die
and it will be In this case a command s/2£<Laway an<Lgradual'-v dle-‘
. ; So when we say Irbnt England's master
from the sovereign addressed to this Remember who has made her so. ’
radial company to carry the plaintiff at CHORUS,
two cents a mile. It's the soldiers of the Queen, my lads

The defendant company has until the ™y ££ _
zsro Inst, to show cause why a per- In the fight for England’s glory, lads 
einptory writ of mandamus should not When we have to show them what we 

be awarded. There can be no defence; And when we say we’ve always won,
the statute is explicit. If will then re- And when they ask us how it's" done,
main to be seen whether this company Of BnglandTs'sofdlerVo/tte Queen 

wlU defy the courts, as it has defied the 
legislature, the county council, and the 
railway and municipal board.

Statement of Claim.
The facts pet out in the writ are based 

upon the affidavit of the reporter of 
The World and are as follows:

"The plaintiff's claltn against the 
defendants is for a mandamus com
manding and compelling the defend
ants, their servants,employes,officers 
and agents to carry the plaintiff on 
their railway, -which Is operated by 
electricity, at a fare not exceeding 
two cents per mile or a tract ion there
of for the distance actually travel
ed where the distance to be traveled 
exceeds three miles, the plaintiff 
having, on the 13th day of August,

■ 1506, tendered to the defendants two 
cents per mile and 
of as the fare for traveling on the 
defendants' electric railway from 
Thornhill, in the County of York, 
to the C.P.R. crossing in the City of 
Toronto, a distance of nine and

=re
Most Popular Melody 

In the County of York

One of the Greatest Jingo! Songs 
of Recent Days Ran Some 

______________what Thus,

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦G

LITTLE DAMAGE TO CROPS.Blenheim, Aug. 16.-—A sad accident 
took place at Erieau this afternoon at 
the picnic of a Tupperville Sunday 
school, when Duncan Ferguson, 
of John P. Ferguson of Tupperville, 
aged about 18, and Margaret Lapp of 
Chatham, aged 19, were drowned while 
bathing.

They were In the w>ter with aelster 
of the deceased young man, who wan 
also nearly drowned, and stepped into 

I a hole near the bath house, and, being 
unable to swim, they droWned within 

1 sight of a number of picnicker#. The 
bodies were recovered in about half 
an hour, but attempts to resuscitate 
the young folks were without avail. -

OLD MAN SUICIDES.

99e From Fifteen to Twenty Per Cent.
Already Cnt.

Winnipeg, Aug. 15.—(Special.)—The 
weekly crop report Issued by the C- 
P. R. shows a, universally satisfactory 
condition of affairs. Cutting Is- In ■ pro
gress In all sections and there has 
been hardly any report of damage to
icTOpe,

The few sections that have be*n in 
any : way affected by the eliments re
port that heat and hall are responsible 
for the slight damage done to the 
crops.

During the present week and thruout 
next week nearly an the cutting will 
be done. From fifteen to twenty-five 
per cent of the 
been cut.

son
SOLDIERS OF THE RUBEN.

iring pursuits claim
iupremacy.

manufacturer, and 
tory, and theivery 
i. Is it any surprise

i
-

res;
same

Best.” X

crops has alreadyBrantford, Aug. 15.—The body of 
j John Rowland, aged 80 years, was 
| found in the canal this morning. He 
disappeared from his home in this city 
on Tuesday morning. It is supposed 

i that in an irresponsible moment he 
, committed suicide.

LAMPS
$6.00 each 
HJPPLIES I 

IS & SON, I

1 LEAVES TO APPEAL COURT.
FROM Meanwhile B. R. T. Will Give Fause 

engers Receipt for Fare,MICHIGAN DOCTOR DROWNS.

Bala, Muskoka, Aug. 15.—Dr. Archi
bald Links of Michigan was drowned 
this morning In the rapids on the Moon 
River ,a few miles below this place. 
He was accompanied by his brother in 
a canoe, which accidentally upset. The 
body has not been recovered-

JUMPS OVER BLUFF.

New York, Aug. 15.—The suggestion 
of Acting Mayor McGowan, that the 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit give every pas- ' 
senger who pays a ten-cent fare a re
ceipt entitling him to a rebate of five 
cents In ease the court of appeals up
holds- Justice GaynorNs decision, was 
adopted by the board of directors of 
the company this afternoon.

KINDS OF

Now we’re Rous’d, we’ve buckled 
swords,

we’ve done with diplomatic Hugo;
We’ll do deeds to follow on our Words, 

We’ll show we’re something more than 
"Jingo.”

And tho old England's laws do 
Not her sons compel 

To military duties do.
We’ll play them at their 
And show them all the

on our

to a

ID, Victoria, B.C.. Aug 15.—(Special)— 
Mrs. John Cooksley flung herself to 
death over the two hundred foot mluff 
at Prospect Point Stanley Park, early 
this morning. She had been increasing
ly despondent of late and insanity hi 
suspected, She leaves a husband and 
four young children here.

KILLED BY ROCK FALL.

i
SEIZED ON TRAIN.ictoria Sts.. Terenti game,

_ ,, . same, -
An Englishman can be a soldier too 
An Englishman can be a soldier ’too ’ 

So when we say that'England's master 
Remember who has made her so

[1 Peterboro, Aug IS—(Special )—Fran* 
McNulty, a young man of Detroit, re
turning from Montreal, was taken from
8 iP *P , S traln to day In a state of 
wild delirium and removed to St Jos
eph’s Hospital. He is suffering from 
a severe attack of cerebro spinal men
ingitis and cannot possibly recover.

OPER
>

!
Warclouds gather over ev’ry land.

Our flag Is threaten’d east and west:
Nations that we’ve shaken by the hand 

Onr bold resources try to test.

BEC AWAR8^K HAN E 0ur PARTY , the National Mlpee, was killed by a 
R.UT ENGLISHMEN UNITE, ! rn°°n’ H? Wa” a shot
WHEN THBY’RQ CALLED To , J? m,ne’ A sbotFIGHT ' \ w I had been fired, and Tunstall went to

THE BATTLE for OLD ENGLAND'S exam,ne the formation when the rock 
COMMON CAUSE roof gave way Instantly crushing out

The battle for Old England's common his life- 
- cause,

! So when we say that England’s master, 
j Remember who has made her

the s,tuatl<’n Just a little, Come to beautiful Barrie Saturdav 
and -imagine some farmer of the atternoon nexr. Farr, ILLS return ay
County of York,asking "how It's done" --------------------- -- ------------
In regard t0 the York Radial defying DEATHS.
P’tiiif."’ for l«'° cents a mile on its BEAMISH—At Erlndale Arg. 14 «wyi

sta, ïs'ï
the county council, (Bill Pugsley. 'bas- Francis Beamish, aged 59 years.

! D- Evans, tenor.) county officials. Funeral to Streetsvllle lemetery on
! (Kamsden. Gibson, Mncdougàjl), war- Thursday, Aug. 19 1900 at 2

thTs triSm%anUtnrtroine Wh°'e °Utflt Wtdn‘’8d8y- Aug.
lo, 11SJ6, Mildred A. Hamly,

Xml when t*ey“ sk^ho^f.8 dtr*t,w E- "ud Sophie Hamly,
We ll proudly point to' eVrv on-’ oge<l 8 -rear* 5 months.

Of old York’s soldiers of the Raid.' Fiu>«ral on Friday at noon. ' Interment
Whether the Ontario railway board ' wvLVPP ,Ho|,P- 

know the tune or not we cannot say. ! V’ <>OITS—Peacefully passed away, on 
But every official and representative ! Wednesday, the 15th Inst.. Ann Virtue 
Xorth(lv.!SeCtJVe “j>arty wars") |n j widow of the late Robert Wbods
lu«HGr ‘‘k.rn and d0 sln«r It right : 85 years. 
niL. nm' slightest provocation.
The Hon BlUy Moore might well feel 
proud of his trained chorus and their 
vigorous and tuneful response to every 
wave of his mellifluous time-beater.

Specialist in ■ ,ÆP

Asthma, Epilepsy#
Syphilis, Stricture, Im
potence, Vsrlcecele, .W

Skin and Private Dis
eases.
Cne visit advisable, but if- I 
impossible, send history 
and 2-cent stamp for reply 

Office: Cor. Adelaide 
and 1 oronio Ms. Hours! j 
lo a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sundays. Address 
DR. A. SOPER, as 
1 oronio Street, Toronto. j* 
Ontario.

«

Thebe“ made C.os-a fraction there-

Dalsy, wh " re ,*rt thou?” •< in

... .... wmHmc
half miles, and the defendants hav
ing refused to acicept the same, 
threatened to stop, the car and eject 
the plaintiff therefrom, and demand
ed a fare exceeding two cents per 
mile, namely, thirty cents, as a 
condition of allowing the plaintiff 
to remain and travel on the defend
ants' electric car between Thornhill 
and the City of Toronto aforesaid, 
and on the plaintiff refusing to pay 
the fare demanded, ordered him to 
leave the said ear,'which he did; 
and on a subsequent occasion, name
ly; on, the 14th day of August, the 
plaintiff attended at the defendants’ 
office on Yonge-streetr pear the C. 
P.R. crossing, and asked the

28,000 MINERS STRIKE,

Cardiff, Aug. 15.—Twenty six thou* 
sand miners at Abertlllerjr struck to
day owing to the employment of 
unionist workmen in the mines.

Queen Cn^Automobl^ery-ph°ne

-“ok* Taylor’s Maple Leaf Clggrs. 

Hunter Cigar, ; he smooth smoke, 10c- 
FINE AND WARM.

Harper, Customs Broker,6 Msllnda.so.edtf

non-

DISEASES •jf?

:mpotency, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc. 
the result of folly or excesses J, 
Sleet and Stricture 
:reated by Galvanism,
(he only sure cure and no b ai 
liter effects.

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of Syphilis 
>r not No mercury used ia 
treatment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation and all 
emplacements of the Womb.

The above are the Special- 
lies of
GRAHAM 1

0.. C0H. SPADINA AYE

p. m.

j.'
youngest

Probabilities.
Lower lake* and Georgian 

Light to

, L person
in charge for a ticket .from the C.

crossing, on Yonge-street. to 
Thornhill, and tendered

Bin.
southeasterlymoderate 

wind*, line und Warm.twenty
cents to pay his fare, the distance
being nine and one-half miles, L___
the defendants' employes refused to 
accept the said fare, demanding 
thirty cents. Thereupon the plain
tiff entered the defendants' car to 
travel from the C.P.R. crossing to 
Thornhill, and on his fare being de
manded tendered twenty cents to 
the conductor, but the conductor re
fused to accept the said twenty 
f*nt8 wl the Plaintiff’s fare from 
the C.P.R. crossing to Thornhill, and 
demanded thirty cents therefor, and 
on the plaintiff refusing to pay the sail thirty cents thf conductor 

stopped the car and forcibly eject
ed the plaintiff from the defend
ants car at York Mills, being a 
pointabout three miles dislant from 
trie C.P.R. crossing, and about six 
miles from Thornhill, his proposed 
destination, and for damages.” - ,*• - 

The Eawy-Going Warden. 
Warden Johnston of York County 

was reached bv The World yesterday 
at Pefferlaw in Georgina, 
that while he was following the

but STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

134 aged Aog. IB
Teutonic.............. New York ....
Cedric....................Cape Ra'ee ....

her daughter. Mrs. Alexander Elliott, 276 re°nn5ytv«fa..'.New t£k ‘ 

Pirllament-street, on Friday, Aug. 17. it 1 Sicilian. ...
2.39 p.m. Friends will kindly omit flow- ! m/jÏÏÎÎ.”” 
ers- Montreal pariera please copy. j Noordland..

-------------------------- —— 11 rernla...
The F W .Matthews Co Phnn. m Caledonia..

2671. Priva e Ambulance Service Pretoria....
------------------------ ------------  ’ Cnrpatbla..

Come to beautiful Barrie Saturdav 
afternoon next. Fare, *1.16 return. 7

At Frol*
• Liverp**
.. Liverpool 
..... Genoe 
.. Hamburg 
.... Genoa 

„ Liverpool
Qneenatown .... New York 

. -Queenstown .. Philadelphia ■..Uverpool ................... BoStott
. ..IJverpcol................
• Cherbourg ............ New Y«k

L. Champlain. .Liverpool '. .".'.‘.V. ^lônrtMt 
Hungarian......Father Point ...... I.ondda
,OBlan.....................»“•»« •*!- ............ YJronxmi

ïn any event, the strike will be 
dally called off -it 10 o’clock 
ing.

offl- 
this mom- Fnnernl (private) from the residence of

Oscar Exidson ft Company, Chartered 
Accountaute o King West. M. 4766.

.New York . 

.Boston ....THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 
^Vwer&SnTc°hr0cTs,

SsSïï&gMoto?5a?8o.,

before purchasing. French Cars,

BAKERS' STRIKE SETTLED.NTED.
The Probability of Sommer Acci

dent*.
*•*" Will Go Back to „Thelr Work There is Just a very small percentage 

on Sunday Night. of persons who go away holidaying
_______  meet with accidents that are more or

After a heated meeting, lasting till m®8 8erlous; Sometimes a contagious 
mldniwbt , * : Illness, or fever, afflicts the pleasure-
midnight, In the bakeshop of A. Gold- ! seeker. The probability of such a thing 
mar, 156 York-street. the Jewish baker : ls_ small, but It is nevertheless present, 
strikers, assisted by Secretary Gard- We ,ssue accident and sickness policies 
ner of i«™i ti„<_____  . .. that cover every unfortunate probabll-

t ssf «is, îSÆsr&'ssjï *a* “'* »«•

work.nl,ht and 016 me» wl)l *o back to

LcHINE HANDS AND 
wonted. Apply to He»* 

. Hespeler.

Clans’s Chemical Hair Food mediated shampoo for hair’ s£d

j

MeSiïcT. Z,nC8’aU klnd«- The Canada\s at 11 to lay evidence | 
Ingram and Kitts OR *| 
(-sent In the city, wit* I 

of OU j The morning World is delivered tj 

raht?“f6actoaon d2eflven--COmPlalnU °f »

H?irrSt‘r3eChlt7dY?ng°^%r=P6mber'8 TO-DAY IN TORONTO.1 etxeneion 
rks system. aSS^S?n»'^ÆS68M^Aug. 10.

Then tfe—Queen of thi 
Highbinders 2—g.

Shea'ss.lSlï'Æïï’SJ””; ,T v‘«-
Centrally located.

Bine Print, by Electrical Machine,,.

c°- L,m“K'

U of Theft.
, a chattel mortgagl | 

Latlons led to the ar 4 
uysdale, 191 Slmcoe- j 
used of stealing threi | 
bid two wagons. Th* A 
plain, Johnston ft 0®. i

N,
Per day. Theatre—Vaudeville, 2—8. 

Icsourts ”-5e-Cberry bur-
Hanlan’s Point—Vaudeville, 3—8. 
Allan Garden*—P. 8. Cadets’ band. 8.

Br.nc!,ard^^2?Me7YCo0^1âlDr’
Hair 6roroh127îŸg^rc0l?rde1r?. Pember'e 

lS“eei p5§kad *af” CenBed 8»l»on-

He sailflesSKX^naaJ.fltJSfle’TSilfJSgSigp’. ques-
Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10a.
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Ground Floor to Letü pAopehties m* sale.it RROPtitlTIBl FOR SALE.
HAMILTON HAPPENINGS 'jyjgIZAMILTON

BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY

atckfifT —North side college
| O street, nicely situated, 

Solid brick, square design, eight rooms, 
other one sola 
Offered thirty 

Orahato, 1W

When
It f. B. MclUbbiii’e Met.

9.9 ff new,
lovely Interior, end house: 
for thirty-three hundred, 
dollars rent for this one. 
Bay-street. ,

Large, first-class offices, Welling, 
ton, Scott and Front, for insurance 
or other financial business.

B. MCKIBBIN, REAL ESTATE, 34 
Victoria-street.N.You T

C» -| Q/\A — BARTLETT AVE-, 
8)XO*y'Z tsched, A rooms, part 
venfences, good lot.

*35i COD-i F t J. K, Fisken, 23 Scott St.,Toronto ‘A. J. CelwTlton an A Co. Offer,TravelHOTELS. —ÉLOOB - dOVBRCOURT, 
ttete*1900 6 rooms and bath, con 

cellar, open plumbing, furnace, side — 
trance, newly decorated througSout; only 
|325 down.

A J CRICHTON A CO.. 36 TORONTO- 
A. street. M*ln 1382.Your baggage 

is the hall
HOTEL ROYAL eti- ■ITtlATlONS VACANT, Y .

Careless Smoker Throws Match 
Into Opening—Fruit Grow
ers’ Picnic at Burlington.

J NVESTMENTS— ■DOTS WANTBD-TO CARRY MORN. 1 
-D Idg»newspaper routes. Apply cireo. 
latton Department, The World. -

fmark that se
cures attention for you 
while on the road or at 
your hotel. Get the best, at 
the best price, from the 
'‘makers,”

Largest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Leeeted 

frets $2.50 Par D«y end ip.

(O/jniO — GEORGE 8T„ SOLID ®t}0' 'o brick. 8 rooms, side en
trance, all conveniences.

$10.000 h-onLV ^nearly R Vew*

rented for $1200 a year. BNTLEMAN OF GOOD ADDRESS TO I 
handle stocks, bonds tnd other high- 

class securities. Apply by letter, stating * 
experience. The Ontario. Securities Com---, i' 
P"»y. Limited, M^unilng^aHraaher»r^rorontô,T/~~^v.

0

dasa A CiTU \ —, PAST END, SOLID 
*/tVA/U brlcfc. corner stdte a till 
dwelling, all conveniences, slate roof, large 
stable In rear; Mile 1s In a rapidly-growing 
centre and would be very suitable for any 
retail lltielnesej as an Investment It Is un
excelled.

at a -» yzw-x — SEVEN BRICK.a> J. JL.OmJ'houses; .rented $121 in.GENTS' FURNISHINGS.Hiamilton, 'Aug. 16.—(Special-) A 
careless smoker passed the comer of

this ajter-
. He threw a lighted match Into

X GARDNER * THOMPSON,
98 JAMBS-STRBBT NORTH 

Gents’ Furnishings of all descriptions.
$13.000 —FOUR STORES AND 

eight houses; rented W ANTED — FIRST-CLASS BRASS 
vv moulder*, monitor bands otie fox 

hand, metal mixer, for obt of town 
ployment: permanent work guaranteed; j 
wages 22%c to 30c per hoar, according to 
qualifications; call between seveii and eight 
P.m., 2nd. Lavatt Manufacturing Co., 36l - 
Queen West, Toronto.

Eureka Cabin Trank, linen 
lined,

LM 10.00
James and York-streets
noon
an open natural gas trench In which 
there was a number of men working.

in the feed main

pm-. ............. -■* 2=r-—  '-'.'.'iLlRj
READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHIERS. dft snfin — FIRST AVE„ 5 BRICK- 

tpfJl /lfU front, 5-roomed bouses, gooa 
cellars and part convenient*; rentals, $678 
per annuin.

y ub-| S\ W V — TWO STORES, UN 
aiU.UlA/ Yonge-street; rented 
$1200.

Leather-bound Trank,
œ 6Y",Mtt,

Crain Leather SnÜ Case, 
3.66

water
proof

GRAFTON * CO., 
Manufacturers and Retailers of High- 

Grade Clothing.
22-24 JAMB8-3TREET NORTH.

There was a leak 
and the gas Ignited. The flame shot 
up as high as the top of the city hall. 
All the workmen were more or less 
scorched, but the only one at all ser
iously burned was P. A. Tafidas of the 
Court House Hotel. The firemen had 
a serious task to smother the flames.

The afternoon pickpockets were busy 
at the Bruit Growers’ picnic at the 
Brant House- Among thé victims was 
Joe fthoemkr, who was touched up for

*10.000™ SIDING, 
•cs, greattfc/A KfVk — CARLTON ST., SOLID 

«Pxl W* / brick, tefl-rOomed doctor s 
residence, electric light, all modern con
veniences; half cash required.

DIG MONEY dAN BE MADÉ BY 
II bright people handling our goods; * 
would' make au elegant side line for can
vassers now engaged. Call ,.or write. 
Eureka Toilet Co., 79 East Adeliilde-street, 
Toronto.

bargain.i
BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS.

—CENTRAL FACTOBY 
site; sacrifice for quick

*13.000

Cowhide Club Bag, £1.65W. R. FLEMING,
243 KING STREET ÉA'ST. 

Souvenir Post Cards, Books, stationery-

JARVIS ST.. ÉXCEP- 
Jçvvtfv daily well built solid 
brick bouse, ten rooms, heàiitlfullv dbeo- 
rated, hardwood finish, hot water heat!rig, 
ïÇ llghf’ °Pen plumbing, laundry tube 
divided eorierete eellar, slate roof; this is 
a very choice locality, adapted for high- 
class rooming.

WNEH8 DESIRING TO SELL THE1K 
y property quickly wfll do well to list
ITctorfa-street a’*lcg’ N- B' McKIbbln, 34

Fateoari"! List.

1? ALCONER, 21H DUNDAS 
J Junction.

sale.
.XIf ANTED—TWO OR THREE GOOD 1 

W waitfrii (white), to leave city. H. 34^ f 
Jennings. Yonge-street Wliarf.

EAST & CO., Limited A. J. CRIGHTON ft CO., 
Street. Main 1382.

TOROXTO-
TOBACCONIST A CiGAR STORE.

I lm300 Yonge Street Trollope and Co's List.HURT EGAN,
146 JAME8-STREET NORTH 

Pipes, Cigars, Pouches and Canes,

/XÜR TELEGRAPH SCHOOL IS THE 
biggest and best In America. The 

equipment is superb and the course of Iti- 
PosItlonS secured for

$62.
Mrs. Morrinton, a woman accused 

of deserting her baby turned up this 
evening just as soon as she heard that 
thère was trouble abdut the youngster. 
She says that Mrs. Brant, with whom 
She left it, had signed a written agree
ment to look after the child.

There is no change In the condition 
of Henry Carscalten, K. C„ M. L. A. 
While there is little hope of a total 
recovery. Dr- MoNichol says that he 
may linger for some time, but he does 
not hold out much hope.

Fruit Growers’ Picnic.
The Hamilton district Fruit Growers’ 

Association held Its annual picnic at 
the Brant House this afternoon. The 

Thoe. Smith

rft HOLLOPE & CO..
X Brokers, 177 Dundas-street.

«Qonn ~ST- cLaRens avenue,
’-fO <Ù ' solid lirlek, detncheil, 2 man- 
tels. p rooms and hath, very convenient, 
good lot, very easy terms.

REAL ESTATE
structlon perfect
graduates. Full particulars and fine Illus
trated telegraph book mailed free. B. W. 
Somers, Prlnelpal. Dominion School of
Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 Adélaïde J 
Rust. Toronto. * H

BILLIARD PARLORS.
AMUSEMENTS.

JOHN J. RAINE,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars.
I . (fMAJESTIC MATINES TO-DAY 

AND gVBftV PAY.
5À

tO r parkdale. beat ti-
nP/ fill site, solid brick 7 rooms 
bath, summer kitchen, wide ball, bav win
dows. every eonvenleuce, terms arranged.

E
ONCE—WANTED. EXPERIENCED 

housemaids and waitresses. Apply 
Housekeeper, Walker House, Toronto.

BVGS-io-jo-jo.,0. MATS—to - 15 - *> - 15 
New Melodrama in 6 Acte and 19 Scene*.

GAS RANGES AND SPORTING GOODS.

S' (Or,HÜ-tOfW I -abbot ave.. detacH- 
wtlV/V/" " ed, 7 rooms, every con
venience, finished In very best style, built 
for owner, 3<) feet frontage, side entrance, 
o feet, easy terms, paved street.

QUEEN OE THE WHITESLAVES
Next Week-" Thé Horn3 of Mystery.”

F. HAMILTON * CO., 
(P. H. Alexander)

65 KING-STREET EAST.
<$<> —A SOLID BRICK HOt’SE,
•JPaW*** ™ r spmi-detnched. glde on- 
trance and drive, 6 rooms, stable, well ap
pointed, gore lot, 40 feet wide In rear ease 
terms. Convenient to Cars must be sold 
quickly.

X*T INTRO—A GOOD. STEADY I’OIt- 
It ter. good opportunity to learn bar- 

Apply to St. Alban's Hotel, 
Bloor and Rathrirst-streets.

fpndlng
coniPr; lAnBOOKBINDERS.

Shea’sS IVS
James Nell « Bdythe Chapman. Ethel 

MacDonottgh, Edwia Latrll, The Four Bal’de, 
Columbia Four, The Kinetograph, Ikltarupas 
Troupe.

BHiUK, FITIS LARGE 
«PAV/YM y rooms, good cellar, half- 
acre of land, just où I side Junction Cor
poration,

TEACHER WANTED.ROBERT DUNCAN <fc CO., 
JAMES AND MARKET-SQUARE 

Patented Invoice Systems.

attendance was over 3000. 
saved the 3-year old son of J- Lttikey 
from drowning, and altho It w'as not 
on the program, he was given a spe
cial prize, for bràvéry. The principal 
speakers: Hon. Nelson Montelth, Hon- 
Thos. Bain, Frank R-Laylor, M. P.; 
E. D. Smith, M. P.; R. A. Thompson. 
M. L A.; Jas- A. Llvinstôn, J. T. H- 
Egafl, Reg. E- C. Anderson, 3. C- Ford 
and Dr. McGregor. There was an in
teresting program of games. The 91st 
band furnished music.

There whs a little fire in Temple's 
livery this evening.

Chinaman Evades Tax.
This afternoon the local police ar

rested Lamb Sing, a Chinaman who 
smuggled himself Into the country 
without paying the pole tax. The ar
rest was made at the instance of the 
customs officers and the prisoner was 
found at a laundry on East King- 
street- This 'Is the first prosecution 
of thé k'lnd ever made hefe.

Weddings. .
Dr. Day-Smith and Miss Avesft. Râÿ- 

croft were quietly married this after
noon. At the parsonage of the Wen-t- 
worth:street Baptist Church this morn
ing, Miss Ratle Josephine Audette and 
George W. Dawson were married.

It Is said that Willoughby Cowper, 
the man missing from Dundas. has been 
seen wondering about the west end of 
the city.

Word h

*
ffit) KfWY — PARKDALE. SOLID 
WAIJUl l brick, 6 reoms arid bath, fur- 

. gas, newly decorated, large kitchen. 
Ision for drive aud stable, easy terms.

rp eacheR Wanted—for s. s. î
1. Man vers; duties commence A 

20th. Apply to R. Evans, Yelverten.
— ■*raT.jw; . ' aw 'îi"n"iiÇgWB*

MONEY TO LOAN.
ONEY TO LOAN—5 PER" CENT.1

Good residential property coma 
allowed. Apply Box 2. World

tiace
prov: $15(X) ,ar6REAL ESTATE. etc., easy Th

jAn—West end, near dun-
das cars, solid brick, six 

rooms, slate roof, mantel, verandah front 
and rear, entrance to cellar, very easy 
terms.

*2400*1400 r.8E«VEX booms. ,
lot, fine "boine, easy

■JL F. B. ROBINS,
FACTORY SITES.

75 JAMES-STRBBT NORTH.

MATINEE 
DAILY. 

XVMS5K MALL THl *22^lO _ BETACHED. BRICK. 7 
rS°mn- 00 feet frontage, this”* *U *roands, évèry convenience; see

Off!CHERRY BLOSSOMSNEWSDEALERS. N
*70 000
Ifig loans; no fees; agents wanted 
nolds, 77 Vlctorla-etreet, Toronto.

toÜ&OQR./X— BROCK AVE.. BRICK, 
•pgy O• / defftcSed, 7 rooms and bath,
corner lot. plenty of light, newly decorated, 
terms arranged.

-I
McARTHUR’S NEWS AGENCY.

12 reRecca-street
Newspapers.

next week—Merry maidens eay 
Mis

$ dan
W;|bu

T OTS ON ELIZABETH. PEEl 'aND 
-AJ Dnrle-streetS, BO x 159 feet. $6 ft foot, 
10 per cent. *ash. balance on east terms 
See these beautiful lots.

Magazines. if

Skating Contest
Parkdale Roller Rink

Thursday Eve*, Aug. 16th

VJ ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED P| 
IV1 pie and others without security; t 
payments. Office* in 60 principal elt 
Telman, Room 306 Manning Chamber*. 
Qnten-Mreet West.

*2000 —$1860, $1000 — HOUSES
all In good localities, 6 

room*, some new, with every convenience: 
In some cases $200 down will Ire accepted, 
and your rent money will carry them. 
Phone Park 1954. Open evenings 
have helped others out of their house-buy
ing troubles. We can help you.” Trollope 
& Co., 177 DundnS-strcet.

h, SAMUEL
BILLIARD TABLE

\ MANUFACTURER^

r . forty YeSl» 
t .î j. SèAd fer (hta/eyus
jùkà^r 102*104,
B f Adciaide St, W.)

TORONTO.

are
T OTS ON HIGH PARK AVENUE, $12. 
-LJ call and <ee my lista.

mm
yeai 
Grei 
ri Va 
!lsh< 
at te 
Rec 
polii 
dan 
imn 
MIS!

»"WeI
ARTICLES FOR SALE.A. E. l.ongmorr’s Liât,

— ST. ANDREW ST. DE- wQ X I tached, solid brick, "sthrie 
foundat on. slate roof, bot air, gas, 6 rooms 
and bath room.

Municipal Problems Discussed at 
Côflvéntlon of Union of 

Municipalities.

Géntlcméh Skating Alone.

Prize—Season Ticket.
SELECT fATBONAGfc.

VACANT LAND.
1

PER FOOT—RUSH!H-ME HD., 
either side, very best paft. Gra

ham, 160 Bay-street.
*35 awt.

*3400 «ÏÏE'Stx’E»
dation stone, roof shingles, hot water heat
ing. gfts. 10 rooms add hath room concrete 
cellar, barn and lane; lot 20 * ,13o‘

A ledX
dart
polis1

Haiti fax, .N.S. Aug.15.—(Special)—At 
this Itiomlng’s session of the Canadian 
Munnelpal Union convention. Cty En
gineer Doane of Halifax gave an ad
dress on a municipal central power

I acrosse Qhamglonshig

80SEDUE GROUNDS
Saturday, August 18th

CAPITALS vs. TORONTOS

FOR SALE.
'Z:

Cl OR SALE—A FIRST-CLASS S'ALOOX 
r In the centre of city; does ft fine busi
ness all the year round*3500

foundation, roof Shingles, hot air, electric 
and gas, 7 reoms and bath room, lot 24 x 
125 to a lahe.

AllBRICK FOR SALE.

vlrlte. wire or phone Reid Bros., Ilea-ie 
Worth, , r

and no Sunday 
trade; this 1* a chance for someone ung 
can hé Investigated thoroughly; on account 
of death will sell cheap.
Postoffice, Buffalo, N.Y.

•gr
beas been received of the death 

®f W. @. Dunn, a spice manufacturer, 
at Croydon, Eng.

Constable’» Stage1 Name.
Word has been received from New 

York to the effect that ex-ConstAble 
Hartigan has adopted the name of 
Plunkett Haftlgan, and has started out 
on the road with the “My Tom Boy 
Girl” Company.

An Injunction against the Toronto & 
Niagara Power Co. has been taken out 
by A. T. Smith, Burlington.

Jennie Bowman, Caledonia, Is In jail, 
charged with attempting to commit 
suicide. The police say that she was 
deserted by a Hamilton man.

C. W. Bennett, London, Is In the city, 
negotiating for a site for a new vaude
ville theatre.

New efforts £.re being made, to quash 
the local option bylaw at Beamsvllle.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per dopy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Buffding. Phone 965.

Martlmas Cigars, 5 cents, to-day, at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

theApply H, M.,station., Other addresses were:—Water 
flltretioS, F. L. Fellowes, C. E. City 
engineer, Westmount, Que.; The value 
Of municipal markets;—Mayor Kéary, 
New Westminster, B- C., Wires, poles 
And conduits - ; In Toronto:—Mayor 
Coatsworth, . Toronto; Shade trees in 
our cities:—Prof. D. P. Penhallow, 
D.Sc., McGill University; The embell
ishment of the capital city:—Mayor 
Ellis, Ottawa; The. city as a place of 
residence :—Mayor Morlèy, Victoria, B. 
C. ; Franchise troubles:—Aid. I. A. La
pointe, Montreal-

Mr. Doane claimed that even where 
It is not possible to use water ser
vice for power purposes, the establish
ment of a laf-ge central station to sup
ply power to all requiring It In a town 
or municipality, would be practicable 
and economical.

at t 
earn*«8600 «SRSaWSS

dation stone, slate toof, hot air electric 
and gas, 9 rooms and bath rbom sqmtre 
hall and mantels.

b..HOTELS.
Three Men and Three Women Are 

Held-^Depredations Said to 
Be Numerous and Costly.

-8.80-
pian a: Nordheimer’s Friday. 

Play rain or «bine. ’

and
business chances.TN LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH , AND 

Hj Shutef, Toronto; $2.00 per dav; spe
cial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; beet lunch In city served at lunch 
cotibter In baf. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

- tact
Whli--------------------------- 1—-*y%i

FIRST-CLASS GjtoJI 
eery business, postoffice In connection, - 

In the suburbs of Toronto; satlftfncforJf 
reason* given for selling out; price, #2ôO#Jx 
cash, or good property taken in exchange, K ; 
For full particulars apply Box No.
World Office.

25
p OH SALE—A Wea;

ecirr/v i—grace - st„ semide-
nPO I vA/ tached, solid brick, stone 
foundation, slate roof, electric and gas. 
hot-air heating, concrete cellar. 8 room* 
and lmtbroom, lot 19 t 180.
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Wash 
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fBOTBAU IT HANLAN’S POINT
SATURDAY, AUG. 18.8.80 f.M-,

TA ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
AJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, $1.50 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

It Is not every day that the detec
tives round up half a dozen men and 
women who are alleged to be an orga
nized gang of thlèves, operating exten
sively thruout the province. But that 
is what Sergt. Duncan’s men did yes
terday, and it Is said they Would have 
added to the number had not the even
ing papers got on to the fact that the 
first arrests had been made, and, by 
publishing It, warned the other birds, 
who "flew."

Those arrested are: Harry Tompkins 
(alias Woods), Mrs. Louisa Tompkins, 
his wife; Charles (alias Kentucky)
O'Neil, who were staying at 149 Chtirch- 
street, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lennox 
and Mrs. Hattie Dlneen, who were at 
254 Church-street. Detectives Mackle,
'Kennedy, Tipton, Twlgg, Newton and 
Archibald made the arrests.

Tompkins Is charged with theft. The 
rest are held as vagrants, btit Sergt.
Duncan expects to get evidence from 
New York which will Implicate the 
whole party in a series of thefts from 
the retail stores of this and other cities, 
s.nd wholesale depredations among tra
velers. Cleveland. Detroit and other 
United States cities have also suffered. A 

Operations of what the police were rt 
finally led to conclude was an organiz
ed gang, have been going on since April.
Local fur establishments have espe
cially been victims. Women thieves 
were blamed for this. While a great 
deal of loot was recovered yesterday, 
the- best part of it has been sent on to 
New York. The police know where it 
is there, however, and hope to have It 
returned, and, being able to connect 
those arrested as consignees, hope to 
thus be able to make convictions.

Tompkins, or Woods, is a Toronto 
man, whose father lives on Manning- 
avenue. Six weeks ago he was arrest- 

I ed for theft. He jumped his ball. He 
will be charged with this offence in ad
dition to the others. Tompkins’ 7-year- 
old son was taken Into custody along 
with the parents.

Mrs. Dlneen Is the wife of a pick
pocket now resident at the Central 
Prison. She .is said to have returned 
from New York only about ten days 
ago.

The Lennoxes hall from Montreal.
Their alias Is Collett. In their apart
ments- was found about 5 pounds of 
opium and about $20 worth of It as a 
fluid. They also had Chinese pipes and 
other paraphernalia. They are evident
ly “fiends,” for they had to dope them
selves with the drug before they accom
panied the police to headquarters.

Among the lot, railway tickets were 
found for Orillia, Lindsay, Guelph.Corn- 
wall, Kingston and other places, and 
Lennox had a 500-mlle mileage book on 
the New York Central.

A memo, book was discovered with
a list of fa.11 fairs and other Important ; she had arrived from Detroit. Tomp- 
publlc events thruout Ontario, and also1 kins came a few days later.
Including places in Manitoba and Que- often away for a few days at ’a time.

The arrests came as a complete sur- Û V44 i ~ LUCI.ID AV„ DETAITI- 
The stuff recovered by the police In- l prise to the whole lot. They will ap-! "’’J!11 brick,

eludes a number of traveler’s grips and - pear In police court to-day, and will, for |(m), w\nt be^sol.l this*month/ ™ "e 
small articles of jewelry, such as gold be remanded until the police have con- j 
shirt studs and miscellaneous articles1 eluded their investigations, 
apparently taken from valises. Recent
ly the police had complaints of thefts 
of grips from Orillia and northern lake 
places. Among Lennox’s possessions 
were a sable fur and a panama hat 
from Dineen’s. which that firm are 
positive was never sold

A

Corinthians v. AH Torontos GRAt'E - ST.. HEMI-DE- 
•flOOlH/ tached, solid brlcfc founda
tion stone, slate roof, concrete cellar, hot
air heating, electric and gas. 8 rooms and 
bathroom. Lot 20 x l30.

.

FARM WANTED.

\\riNted-'—Information regard. If »
7 7 big good farm for sale, with good 

title, somewhere* near Toronto. Give piles m 
and description and chftracter of soil. Also 
state when possession can he had. Owner* >- 
only need answer. State bow far froi 
town, and mention. Improvement*. Artibm - 
W. ( . Uni'iilngham, Andrus Building Mill. « 
nenpolls, Minn. I r*6

rjOTEL TRADER, 87 YONGE STREET. 
XI First-class; one dollar fifty to two dol
lars per day. Douglas & Chambers.

457Plan at Baxter'». Th
arc

l-SMSII hi iî«v ' o I
-NEXT WEEK-

■ ENGLAND’S BEST BAND
IbESSESO’TH’BARNB

presi
Ural
Used
tuefe
ltd

dation brick, slate and gravel roof, elec
tric and gas, hot-water heating, stationary 
tuba. 9 rooms and bathroom

-fT otml del Monte, prbstum
XI Sprloge, Out., under n-w m.inage- 
ineiit; renovatefl throughout; mineral’ bath» 
open Pinter and Summer. J. tY. Hirst A 
Sons late of Elliott House, proprietors, edr

CoatswortH’s Roast.
Mayor Coatsworth, spoke of the 

franchisé, of the terms of the con
tract between the city of TorontOrAiid 
the street railway, as one of the best, 
If not the best in the Ihterests of the 
city, to be found on the American con
tinent. Two years ago, he said the 

railway yielded In revenue to

Ins
Into

In*
fully
fcalr-
»ing
fcure
Boap.

1- MAHKUAM - ST.. SÉM1- 
• detached. Solid l.rlck. atntie 

foimdfttlon, elate roof, electric And 
air heft ting, 8 rooms and bath

1 ENDUME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
J\_ and You-,’e-strtet enlarged, remodel, 
ea refurnished electric light, steari heat
ed- centre of city; rates ene-fifty fthd two 
dollar*. J. G, Brady, Proprietor.

gas, liot
... . room, square

•hnll and mantels, side eatfance, lot 19 x 
125. FARMS FOR SALE.

«°1^E SECTION OF
day. George Hewitt. Proprietor. 4 XVorldU " ^€at lund. near

f AKK VIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER =
Jj slid Parliament streets - European 
plan; cuisiné Française, Rosimegons, pro. 
prletjr.__________________________________—
f ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO "cAN W 
X ftda. Centrally situated, corner Kina k ' 
and York-streets, eteam-nenhed; electric" 
lighted; elevator. HOoùs With bath and en 
suite. Kates, *2 and $2.59 per <l*v. G. a.
CirAham.

71 UTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-ST 
Xrl west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P U. 
stations; electric cots pass door. Turnbull 
i-mltli, proprietor.

TAOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-ST BERT 
1J cast, Toronto; rates, one dollar un 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

THE PROCESS OE CORN SOWINGstreet
the city $350,090; last year It was 
$400,000, next year he believed the rev
enue would réach $450,000, and he was 
sanguine that long before the expira
tion of the franchise, which would be 
In 1921, the railway would be 
yielding to Toronto half a million 
dollars annually.

The paper by Alderman Lapointe 
showed that the people of Montreal 
are having a streneus fight with some 
of the corporations, and that the met
ropolitan city has other problems for 
solution.

Mayor Sears, of- St. John, spoke of, 
the hold that partisan politics has 
on the people as one of the greatest 
evils in municipal government.

Alderman Lockhart, of St. John, 
thought a strong provincial union a 
powerful weapon In fighting the cor
porations and In keeping before the 
people the need of vigilance In main
taining their rights.

A. E. LONGMORK, 318 COLLEOE- 
street.By the agency of tight boots a crop 

Is quickly raised, but it’s soon coaxed 
out by the application of Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor. Nothing so safe and 
painless as Putnam's. Use no other.

the '
thisI rrr

y-r-J V EMoronl<cy A Goddard's List. SWIMMING.WANTED,
- ■ . -a jfcCOXkET & GObhAhn real es-
■tYt ANTED^-STEIlEOSCOlTC CAMERA, j j>X tnto And Ihstirnnce, 2f)I Àrthur-strcct. 
W State make and .price; films or| Phone Park 443. 

glass. 365 Queen-Street Weri.

WIMMIXO CLASSES 
formed by (in 

Roncesynlles 
Inrs Apply .
Parkdale.

ARE BEI 
expert At 

For parti 
Batfilng Be*

Five dollars' damage was done hv fire to 
the honey building at- the Exhibition 
Grounds yesterday.

Robert MeOnJhim. 347 Adelnlde-street, Is 
accused of theft from the A. R. Williams 
Company..

W. F. Werrv and Fred Dingle, accused 
of being frequenters of a gaining house, 
were yesterda.v discharged. They were 
caught In the recent raid on a cigar store, 
and said they were there to purchase to-" 
bacco, not to bet.

v
beach

*2300 — Montrose, s rooms.
three hundred cash.11 ItFEET SPACE WANTED \N BUILD- 

lng for exhibition. Box 46.XAVdrld.I etron 
, Gold* 

, : the e 
.pare, 

I< Id ne 
jbody 
ney | 

, blood 
your i

weak, 
condh 
from, 
the W 

,or boi 
'becom

d»Qk>nfi - faRLEY AVE. CKN- 
Wiav/'J tral. Investment; rent $27 
month.

VETERINARY surgeons.

BOILERS{•
E. MELHUISH, VETERINARY St 

geoh and dentist, treats dlséAsés 
all domesticated nlilmnl* on Scientific pt 
clpies. Offices South Keele-street, Tofoi 
Junction, and 089 West King-street, ’ 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 4

A.S31OO cÆTTTja
bath room; five hundred down, 
easy.

N hnlanct1
[

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

FOR SALE -U(?RB VALE AND BELL 
•p JUO* woods, new, 8 and bath; 
five hundred cAsh.

» 1 1IISON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
VX fttd Gedrge-sfreeta. firat-clasa ser
vice, newly-furnlahed rooms (with bath») 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollar» 

Main 3381.

t \ K. ». O. STEWART, VETERlNA 
U Surgeon, specialist oti surgery, 
eft*e* of the horse » hi. dug skllfnllr tri 

126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Réshl* 
282 North Llégar. Phong Park 1829.

I
SI 500 —SHAW ST., NEW. 6 AND 

brith, enamel
plumbing, detnehed; see this; 
dred ensii.

a day. I'hone ed;We have for immediale sale 
two Return Tubular Boilers 66ih. 

^diameter, 16 feet long, in first- 
class condition, good as new. 
Pressure allowed by Boiler in

spection Insurance Company, 110 
lbs.

and nickel 
three hun- T> OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 ŸONOE ST. 

XL terr-lnai of the Metropolitan Rallwav 
Rates, $1.1*) up. Special rates for winter 
g. b. Leslie. Manager.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COb 
J. ISge, Limited, Temperance-street, It 

roil to. infirmary open day and night. 8»* 
Mon begins In October. Tel. Main 861. j

— BEATRICE AND GRACE 
streets, new; five hundred$2800 make! 

It Is 
throui

cash. STORAGE.

Genuine (& St KAA — BARTON. NEAR A I, 
•3»• I•)’ /* r bany. very choice; square 
plan, hardwood finish, tea rooms, "verandah 
and back balcony, lioniitmil outlook.

I/MGAL CARDS.■ O TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
KJ pianos; double And single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
31*) Snadlna-avpr.n*.

contai
hablt-
every
elonal

17 RANK W, MACLEAN, B ARRI8T8I 
X1 Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Vlctorl 
street. Motley to loan at 4U per cent
T^- MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTEM, 
lx . Yonge-street; 3 doors *outh of 
mille street. Thront'o.

Low price for quick sale.Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Money Found in Strange Hiding 
Places on Day of Shelburne- 

I Queen’s Election.
wri

*4100 —HUSHOLME RD.. BEAU- 
tlfnl. detached, ten rooms, 

hot wafer heating: see this, IT von are 
hard to suit. McConkey & Goddard. 291 
Arthur. Park 443.

endon 
book 
works 
free, < 
letter 
V. Pi 
what i 

The 
fngrod 
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Dodge Manufacturing Co. WANTED.

AND !T71XISHERS. MACHINE HANDS ____ _____
r ,-aldnetmnkers wanted. Apply to lies- 4AMES BAIRD,-BARRISTER 
peler Furniture L<, Hespeler. tor. Patent Attorney, etc. 9

Bank Chambers. Ksst Klng-sttcet, cofh 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to 16*a.

TORONTO. -

“Liverpool, N. 8„ Aug. 15.—(Special.) 
fc-Thé court trying the election petition j 

against Hon. W.S. Fielding, this morn
ing, decided to let the question tnat 
the court had no jurisdiction, on the j 

f grourtd that the date for the tr|al had 
v been set beyond the legal time, be 
heard before the supreme court of 
Canada.

The first witness was John Wolfe of] 
Western Head. He said that ex-Mayor1 
D. C. Mulhall cjtpvassed him to'vote 
for Fielding. He refused. The ex- 1 
mayor gave Mulhall’s wife a five-dollar 
bill to coax his to vote Or remain away 
from the polls.

The next witness swore that Mulhàll 
called him Into his office on election 
dtiv, and asked him to vote for Field- 

He said quite likely he would.
! ex-mayor then said: "I will give 

$5 if you do." He promised to do 
tnd received the $5. and went to the 
v and voted.
'hn Hanson said ex-Mayor Mulhall 
) him $5 to vote for Fielding 
ived the money, and went to the 
< and voted.

Drake and Waddell’» l,l»t.Mutt Beer Signature oi ARTICLES FOR SALE.775412. Silk blouses, silk stockings and --------------------- ---------------
other such stuff was also found. flkOO/'l/À — WEST END. 8 RrtoMS.

The party are said to have used the , 77* 7x / solid pressed crick, square

8H2Sssr‘’jTiSM&^F> susserwftst■hi .»o Churclt-strct hou„ïl“w.K “.".".ï X’IÎUSm'SïtiS ÏÏ 

never given cause to suspect the char- n .10-foot jot close to 
acter of their guests. Mrs. Tompkins 
came about three months ago. and said

t-
1/fIJbOl’K. LEE MlLLlKEN ft Ct 
lyfc Barristers. Solicitors. DomlalAil 
Chambers, corner King and Tonge-ati 
Toronto.

OUR
In crayon and framed $2.50 

ley's, 39716 Yonge.

PHOTOGRAPHV ENLARGED 
Gnr-

_* «overs 
recoma 
dlseasd 
In sco vPERSONAL.Sa» IMMI* Wrapper , Drake ft Wad

dell. 6 College-street, corner of Yonge.
enrs

COBALT LEGAL CARDS. than a 
monial 
the pa 
the Ing 
are coi 
that tt 
thk k 
wrap™

V °UK FORTUNE FREE. WITH AD- 
1. vice on business, love and health. 

Send date of birth, three questions mid en
close stamp. ‘Tilda,” Dept. 142 Bridge 
port. Conn.

TRENTON, DUNN ft B0UI.TBR 
ronto and Cobalt, Barrister» 

llcltore, Departmental Agent-, at
aud Ottawa Frank DrnjtonNjt.
L. Diiiil(^>V7XHiiycjt-It<t)0tb(>e/jj

.______ _____T> HOWNINO ft M-CONACHIE, N»J
A A/fQLARY—SIMPSON nuts HOUSE- 1 D Bay and Cobalt, Barrister» and 

XX hold, office and store furniture, old I Heitor*, a. G. Browning. Crmrn AttOt 
wwriry. bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. District of Niplsalng: G. B. M-Cenacfc 

«rile 365 Yonge. of tel-phone Main 2182. ... .......... . ___ __

I«O Salua» The Blayney-Seott A*eney‘» MQ,He was
FOR BEADACHfa
re* dizziness. 
re* biuodsiesS.
re* THPID LIVEN, 
re* CONSTIPATION.

re* sâtiew smi. 
re* TNEeeMPLExioi

CARTER'S .C. J-’
ohn IV

bee.

ARTICLES WANTED.
’ Dr. 1 
, Btipatl 
î late at.*2700 —LI8GAR ST.. 8 ROOMS, 

solid brick, side entrance.
Yesterday, before the master In chamber* n'l conveniences, newly decorated; $9JO 

at Osgoode Hall, there was lively bidding cash, balance wranged 
for the assets of the Preston-Bell Lumber ---------------------------------------
Company of Fort FfSneé*. Ont., which U T. PATRICK ST.—CONTEXTS OF AN 
in liquidation. The bidding proceeded by up-to-date hoarding house, will be sold

,10 per cent. Jumps, when T. I,. Church se- cheap, with lease. the Biaynér-Scott 
_ , , , , , . ,t0 oennox. cured n stay of a week to communicate Agency, 50 Yonge-street Arcade phonesTompkins had a gold Watch; case No. with his cllènts In Fbrt Frances. ji. 6666 and Park 1216.

I .-Dr-
. trated 
wfllbe 
cent st

WILL PAY CASH FOR OESYS 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 

ill Ynncp'iitreFt.
i marriage licenses.

He I
rpHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER (It S 
1 rlage Licensee, 96 Vlctorla-sl 

Evenings, 116 McGlll-streeL No wltne
CURS SIOK HEADACHE. IVV ANTED—A STEEL FISHING ROD. 

TT State price, etc., Box 47, World. *
;t

\

»
.

Sailor
Blouse

t

Sight Opposite the ’’ Ohlmea,” 
King Street East.

i. côômbès - manager.

CLOTHIERS,

••COME ON IN.**

OAK HALL

Of all the styles and 
fashiôns ever devised for 
little boys’ wear, none 
has ewer quite equaled 
or taken the place of the 
Sailer-Blouse Suit.

At all times of the 
ji year it’s the most Suit

able ami always looks 
Boyish, Smart and Dressy 
— our Stocky is never 
without a good showing 
of the Sailor Blouse Suit 
3.50 to 8.50.
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1 Floor to Let TUMy>i

A Natural
Laxative

'eno» 11 mst-class offices, Welling, 
nd Front, for insurance 
incial business.

%»» #X t
** Wearer’s Protection”

^Cwnge^
23 Scott St., Toronto Results of Competition in Cana

dian Riflle League Give Local 
Men High

Sailmaker Also Will Die of Injur
ies—Several Others Had 

Narrow Escape.

1

Dare die makers 
of die Slater Shoe 
imperil the value of 
a $250,
mark by putting 

out unworthy shoes bearing 
their brand ? And the value 
of that brand represents the 
difference between the protec» 

don of the fearer of unknown 

shoes and the famous Good» 
year Welted

i
inward dtatlftiflff it as necessary as outward bathing. To keep the 
bowels free and regular is of even greater importance than to keep 
the skin-pores from becoming clogged. The neglect of either in- 
*itea, disease. Everyone needs a natural laxative occasionally, to 
free the bowels of accumulated impurities For this purpose take

avions VACANT.

rTBD-TO CARRY Moisi 
,,APPty Circulent, The World.

«Places,r m
This^difaF

Realf&omfort

Î
6•VOttawa, Aug. 15.—The secretary ot 

the Dominion Rifle Association, Major 
C. F. Winter, has Just issued the re
sults ot the annual competitions of the 
Canadian Military Rifle League.

In the first series, open to c?ty corps, 
infantry and garrison artillery, the 10th 
Royal Grenadiers of Toronto succeed
ed In winning the aeries. The team 
matches are shot off by the teams ct 
ten men- The aggregate possible at 
each shoot Is 1060, and ait the four 
shoots, which count for the

The following teams win prizes: 
(1) 10th Royal Grenadiers, first team, 

Toronto, 8848; (2) 43d W. C. O. R.. Ot
tawa. first team, 3685; (8) »0th Regi
ment, first team, Winnipeg, 8676; (4) 
6th Regiment, D. a O. R., first team, 
Vancouver, 8635; (6) the G. G. F. Q., 
Ottawa. 3634; (6) 7th Fusiliers, first 
team, London, 3615; (7) 18th Infantry, 
first team, Hamilton, 3863; (8) 10th Roy
al Grenadiers, second team, Toronto, 
3624.

The next In order are.1- First Regi
ment G. A., Halifax, 3405, »th; 91st 
Regiment, Hamilton, 3479, 10th; second 
team 43d D. C. O. R, 3430.

The champion ot the first series and 
of the league Is Staff-Sergt. J. H. 
Simpson, 10th Regt., Toronto,

In the second series, for engineers’ re
gimental depot, rural mounted and de
partmental corps, the winning teams 
were: 69th Regiment. RoundhiU, 6743;

Regiment, No. 8 Co., Moncton. 
3706; 77th Regiment, Dundas, 3465; No.
5 Oo„ A. S. C., Ottawa, 3329. The cnam- 
plon of this series is Captain De la 
Ronde, No. 5 Co., A. S. C-, Ottawa, 393.

In the third series for civilian rifle 
associations, Bridgetown heads the list 
with 3708; Moncton Is next, with 3611; 
Truro comes third, with 3688- and Win
nipeg fourth, with 3636. Guelph stands 

. fifth, BownranvUle "7th, Hespeler 14th, 
Northwest Field Force, 1885, Toronto, 
18th, and Toronto teachers 26th on the 
list. The champion Is G. Creighton, N. 
W. Field Force, Toronto, with the score 
of 400.

The beat single score of the league, 
104. was made by Staff-Sergt. J. H. 
Simpson, Toronto.

Special prizes for making an aver
age of 95 and oven, thruout the four 
competitions were won by Staff-Sergt. 
Simpson, Sergt. J. P. Philip, Sergt. W. 
Kelly and Private W- Latimer, 10th To
ronto; Lieut. G. Milligan, 13th Hamil
ton; Capt. W. C. King and W. F. H. 
Morris, Bowmanville; Stàff-Satet. G. 
Creighton, Sergeant W. G. Fowler, 
Col.-Sergt. R. J. Foord, N. W. Field 
Force, Toronto.

Buffalo, Aug. 15.—One person was 
burned to death, another fatally burn
ed, and a score had narrow escapes in 
a fire at the foot of Main-street, near 
the water front, this afternoon.

The deed man Is Capt Jas. Robin
son, a veteran lake captain. Chas. John
son, a sail-maker, was fatally burned. I

The fire started on the top floor of I 
Nos. 11 and 13 Main-street, occupied 
by the Buffalo Chandlery & Ship Supply 
Co. It Is supposed to have, been caus
ed by an explosion.

The alarm was given by Johnson, 
who rushed to the street enveloped In 
flames.

Many of the sajlmakers escaped by 
means of ladders and by Jumping- to 

‘ adjoining buildings
Capt. Robinson's escape was out off 

by the fire. His body, burned to a crisp, 
was recovered by the firemen.

The loss on the building and stock I
iJ?re/j£lp 8upt>'y concern Is estimated 

at 175,000.

N OK GOOD ADDRESS TO 
forks, bends end other high- 
’ Apply by letter, eUtlng 
he Ontsrlo Securities Uom- 
Mannlng Chambers, Tbronto, BEECHAM’S PILLS trade»m té

the greyest boon ever offered to those who suffer from the ills 
that follow constipation. For over fifty years Beecham's Pillrltive 
been famous as a Stomach corrective, a Liver regulator and Bowel 
laxative. They never gripe nor cause pain. Powerful purgatives 
are dangerous. Avoid them. Use Beecham's Pills. They give re
lief without doing violence to ahy organ. Their action is in har
mony with physical laws. Take them regularly and the necessity 
for their use becomes less frequent They are a natural laxative 
and a positive cure for Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick 
Headache and Dyspepsia.

1 Prabarudeuly by the Proprietor, Thomas Beech em, St. Be less, Lancashire, Bug.
Sold everywhere 1b

- FIRST-CLASS BRASS 
*. monitor bands. title fox 
itxer, for out ot town em- 
imanent worfc guaranteed! 
k 90c per hour, according to 
nil between aevert add eight 

knit Manufacturing Ce., 36T 
ioronto.

Here ii
solves the1/problem] of hot-day 
neckweaifl with Mal t NECK- 
EASE^aijldJ^YLfè &s well
THE MpUNGE j COLLAR 

^ WOMEN
in plain wvhketq tfords^t mat 
cloths and flannel) .—soft, yet 
shapely. \ smartX^ *t * comfy. 
Just ready in'any i|ze from 12 
to I8,ândpriced 
pocket hwas this

collar thatnew

1

. i
■ I:y c?an éË iiADÉ by

"Qple handling our goods; 
ii elegant aide line tor can- 
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a night In an open window In a strong 
breeze.

By morning It should be perfectly
• dry, and the breeze has a tendency to
• make It light and fluffy. It may then
• be combed with a coarse-toothed comb 

to remove the tangles.
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TUNNEL TO NEWFOUNDLAND.I

■sm%Love’s Future.
i (Frauds H. Lee, In Sunday Magazine.) 
IA decade hence, what have the years 
gn store for us? What hopes and fears, 
^Sweetheart? Will you be then as fair 
lAs now; and I as debonair?
(Dr has the future store of tears?

Slater ShoeNegotiation» For Mammoth 
Said to Be Progressing,SCHOOL BUILDING DELAYED Project

1IVANTED- EXPERIENCED 
Is nml waitresses. Apply 
'nlker House, Toronto. UNCLE SAM AND ARGENTINA.There Is a Lot of It, Too, Which 

Strike Is Hindering.
Montreal, Aug. 15.—A railway to 

Belle Isle and thence by tunnel under 
the straits and across to Newfound
land Is receiving considerable 
tlon and negotiations are said to be 
In progress between certain well- 
known and financially strong Eng
lish concerns Interested along with 
the Government of Newfoundland In
the development of the timber and I nog n____ e#rn*l Wee#
other resources of the Labrador re- ® . "UMn Street West, 
glons and of Newfoundland on the J. J#PD & SOB, 610 QueeO S(. E. 
one hand, and the Quebec and Lake 
St. John on , the other.

The Quebec and Lake St. John 
Railway will extend their present sys- 

Bene isle, on the north shore 
or the St- Lawrence, and thence by 
tunnel under the Straits of Belle Isle, 
a distance of some 20 miles to New
foundland.

Incidentally the damming of the 
Straits of Belle Isle Is also discussed.
'1x118 would not only afford a crossing 
for a railway to Newfoundland but 
would also benefit the climate and 
navigation of Eastern Canada.by pre
venting the Arctic Ice from passing 
through the Straits into the Gulf.

i-t Secretary Root Tells of the Friendly 
Feeling That Exists. $4.00\ GOOD. STEADY POtt- 

I opportunité to learn hgf. 
ply to St. Afbfln's HdleH, 
id Bnthrtrst-streets.

For Women JJ;“For BienitAnd yet. e’en grant some grief appears, 
«Each trial when rightly met endears, 
lAnd we’ll still be a happy pair 

A decade hence.

One of the busiest men In the city 
at the present time Is Superintendent 

. Bishop of the public school buildings. 
With an expenditure Involving, In re
pairs, additions and new buildings some 
$400,000, much of which le at present 
under way, coupled with the re-open
ing of the public and high schools less 
than a month away, the magnitude of 
the task will be readily seen. Added 
to all the other worries comes the 
strike.

“The, general public,” said Superin 
tpndent Bishop yesterday, “have little 
or no Idea of the work involved, tine 
of the largest contracts on hand this 

has been In connection with 
Phoebe-street School. Much time was 
occupied iln securing the necessary 
land, which has now been accomplish
ed, and the removal of buildings. Flans 
are now practically completed and 
tenders will be called for the building 
of a 14-roomed school on the land ad
joining the old building. When this 
Is finished the children in the present 
Phoebe-street school will be moved into 
the new building, the present school, 
which Is a fourteen-roomed one, torn 
down and rebuilt and the children 
from Brant and John-street schools 
moved up to Phoebe. Brant and John- 
street schools will be sold- 

“At Jameson-avenue Collegiate a 6- 
roomed addition is being erected In the 
rear.

“At Brock-avenue public school an
other storey le being added on arid, 
the same at Dewston-street and at 
Palmerston-avenue. Plans for the en
largement of the Essex-street school 
are being prepared and an addition 
■will be made to Wlthrow-avenue school. 
Kew Beach school will be enlarged by 
four rooms and the work will, n Is 
thought, be finished before the winter.

“Rosedale school -will be enlarged and 
■the new high school in RIverdale will 
be entered upon before long, the plans 
being nearly completed. The property 
acquired has a frontage on Getrard- 
street of 635 feet, lying between Jones- 

and Leslie-street, affording 
spacious grounds after the erection of 
the new building.

“Almost all the other schools are 
undergoing repairs, the cost of which 
will run from $50 to $1000.

“The effect of the carpenters’ strike 
upon the school work cannot fail to be 
detrimental.

$5.00atten-
Buenos Ayres,. Argentina, Aug. 15.— 

At the official banquet given at the 
government house last evening by Pre
sident Alcorta, in honor of U. S. Sec
retary of State Root, the secretary 
made what was considered be the 
most Important speech he has delivered 
while on his tour. Mr, Root said:

“We Inherit the right to toe Interested 
In the Argentine Republic, and to be 
proud of the Argentine people. From 
the time when Benjamin Rush was 
fighting, from the day when James 
Monroe threw down the gauntlet of 
a weak republic, we were then In de
fence of Its Independence and rights, 
and from that day to this, the Interest 
and the friendship of the people of the 
United States for the Argentine Re
public have never changed.

"Our traditional policy In the Unit
ed States of America Is to make no al
liances. But, Mr. President, the alli
ance that comes from unwritten and 
unsealed Instruments, as that from tiie 
convention signed and ratified with all 
formalities, is of vital consequence. We 
make no alliances, but we make an al
liance with all our sisters in sentiment 
and feeling to the pursuit of liberty 
and Justice, in mutual helpfulness; and 
in that spirit I beg to return to you 
and to your government and the people 
ot this splendid a,nd 
try my sincere thalnke for the welcome 
you have given me, and my country, 
in my person.!’

74thtier Wanted. l
a Ennobling 

SDur lives.
sorrow never sears 
Love’s sun the darknessYAXTED—KOR S. 8. NO. i 

-e; «little* eomnienre Aug, ite-.-o/ 
R. Evans, Yelretton, Slater Shoe Stores >-

clears.
3f we but look tor It somewhere;
The storm clouds fade away in air, 

JAnd ours the fault If there appears 
A decadence.
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EDUCATIONAL. ' EDUCATIONAL.Has Made a Sensation.

New York, Aug. 16.—A special cable 
to The New York World from Berlin 
aays: The Lokal Anzeiger reports that 
Miss Isadora Duncan, the American 
dancer, has been married secretly to 
an Englishman named Craig, a son of 
Ellen Terry. It adds that the couple 
are now in Holland. Miss Duncan has 
made her home to Berlin for several 
years. She mode a Mg hit with her 
Greek dances Immediately after her ar
rival here, and later on, she estab
lished a school of dancing, which was 
attended by many aristocratic women. 
Recently a sensation was caused by a 
police order forbidding Miss Duncan to 
dance with bare feet on the ’score of 
Impropriety. A couple of years ago 
Miss Duncan visited Greece and start
led the people of Athens by giving 
dances in the classic style on the Acro
polis.
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rAJfCÈD SALARIED PRO. 
•thers without security; ease 
Ire4 in 0Ù principal cities. 
306 Manning Chambers, 72
est.

Af/LL/O/V r/Y/A'/f.sFOB SALS. a
And it mar mike a lot of money for you if you will use it is writing.» for à cony of our new

e<,'lip^,en, -d cou"e*- - °ide«
cNAK Kills and dh.
s, mice, bedbugs; no smell; MUST SELL AT 80 CENTS.

1 Fall Session Bejfins on September 4th . 1V
New York Gas Company Is Ordered 

to Obey the Law.

coMdHt J°nk’ A.“-That the con 15 BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, -Its lnsumerT wÏhTs LTm """f 5 Y.M.ti.A. Building, Yonge and McGill Streets, 2, ^

by Justice Giegerjch In ' the supreme
îa&’ÏÏ&MSKjÿfSSKï: THIEF LOST $50,000 IN JEWELS
pany to furnish gas to Dioneglz Re- ------- --
becchi at the 80 cent rate.
CRITICISM! FOR GOLDWIN SMITH.

a mri. Ins. ,Pect.i?n, ir,ritcJ; Office» open daily. Telephone M 1135 if .you prefer representative» to 
call with full particulars about our work.,1

rJSTMFORSTBK 
Rooms. 34 THE FARTHEST BACK.

wonderful ooun-
The First Calendar Wae Establish

ed on July HI, B.C. 1841.

Chicago, Aug. 15.—Professor James 
H. Breasted, the Egyptologist of the 
University of Chicago, announced In an 
article to The Biblical World, publish
ed yesterday, that the oldest fixed date 
In history is 4241 B. C. In that year, he 
says, the calendar was established, the 
year beginning on what would now be 
July 19- Consequently, the calendar 
now In use was 6147 years old last 
month. The professor arrived at these 
conclusions during his long exploration 
trip to the Nile Valley, when he com
pared the astronomical dates In the old 
and middle kingdoms of Egypt. •

-Care of Artificial Hair.a
All authorities on false hair seem to 

agree that while g heavy switch should 
be shampooed" regularly and’thoesly, 
the little curls and puffs so much worn 
at the present time do not need the 
same treatment The dust can easily 
Lt brushed out of these small pieces, 
and they do no( come into so close con
tact with the natural hair as a switch, 
which Is generally twisted In wltn the 
wearer’s own hair.

While there is normally no oil In the 
artificial hair, still It absorbs a certain 
Amount of oil from contact with the 
natural hair, and for this reason needs 
Washing. This should not be done fre- 
puently. In most cases one shampoo 
|n two months Is quite sufficient to 
keep a heavy switch In good condition.

The directions for washing false hair 
arc almost exactly the reverse of those 
prescribed for the shampooing of nat
ural heir. The same soap may be 
Jtised, or whatever shampoo mixture Is
preferred, but this should - not be rub- ________ _
fctd directly on the hair. CHICAGO BANK WILL MAKE

,8.'T,ltCh, 8ltoUla ÿ P'unged CANADIAN TRANSFERS FREE
Into a bowl f-uH of soapsuda. After ___

Llrorojy ,waÿhed 11 mu=t be care- The National Bank of the Republic 
[qlly rinsed in many waters, some Chicago, has made arrangements with 
fcalr-dressers Insisting that eight rin- Canadian banks to make transfer, at »mg waters are none too imrny to en- par and without It ^tlraMy
pure the thoro disappearance of the all banking points of the ^Canadian 

_ Northwest Acting on a desire to ben»-
While natural hair should be dried In fit bankers to the Central and Western 

the bright sunshine whenever possible. States, from which section a large 
this practice should be carefully avoid- amount of money Is still moving to 
tod with artificial hair, as strong sun- 'Western Canada, the bank transfers i'fbt to ***de It. The best meth- .from $1 to $10,000 without charge f
>d of drying a switch is to hang it at

K FO* SALE.

■ÔSALE—RR M.- INSIDE 
$3 per M. for quick sale, 

phone Reid Bros., Htti- i
* SAVE THE CORKS.

Fell Term Open* Sept. 4th
ELLIOTTAll Corks Drawn From Quart Bot

tles ot Corby’s Famous Whiskies 
Are Good for Presents as 

Follows 1

On Deathbed In India Reveals Hid
ing Place of Valuables. mm* /!CESS CHANCES. !/

Cor. ronge end Alexonder Sis., Toreeto

Phone N. 3419. W. J. ELLIOTT. Prlnclp»'.

-A FIRST-CLASS GRO-ï 
es», posfofflce In connection,
' of Toronto; entfsfnetory 
ot selling ont; price. #2500 
iroperty tflken In exchshge. 
•ulars apply Bo* No. 3,

St. Louis, Aug. IK—Acting under Sn-
(Canadien Associated Press Cable.)

London, Aug. 15.—Referring to the 
recent statement made by Prof. Gold- 
win Smith that the French-Canadlan 
opposed British Imperialism, The Lon
don Globe says that such wild state
ments lower the dignity of the profes
sor, and, what is of more Importance, 
they give a handle to the arguments 
of the Little Englanders on this side 
which those pernicious 
not slow to use.

3 corks—A handsome enameled stick 
pin, the design being our famous 
“Bird and Bottle."

3 corks—Briar pipe, Bull Dog or London 
strait shape.

6 corks—Pepper and salt set, silver 
plated on white metal.

8 corks—811k watch Cob with beautiful 
enameled charm, the design being 
our famous “Bird and Bottle.”

12 corks—Ebony hair brush.
24 corks—Fountain pen, 14 k- gold, 

medium size-
24 corks—Bartenders’ jacket, made of 

the best duck. Send size when writ
ing.

30 corks—Nut set, cracker and six 
picks.

36 corks—Umbrella, ladies’ or gents’, 
silk and linen, horn, handle, silver 
mounted.

48 corks—Fountain pen, 14 k. gold, 
large size.

60 corks—Opera glass, Lemieux’s, black 
Morocco, in case.

96 corks—Dress suit case.
120 corks—Gillette safety razor.
168 corks—'Morris chair-
180 corks—Gents' gun metal watch.
300 corks—Gents’ watch chain, single 

vest, 14 k. gold, 14 dwt.
360 corks—Ladles’ 

gold, open face.
720 corks—<3ente’ gold watch, 14 k. 

gold, open face-
corks—Diamond ring. Ladles’ or 

gents’, genuine diamond, 14 k gold, 
claw setting.

3600 corks—Diamond sunburst, genu- 
toe diamonds and pearls, gold setting 

B _We deliver all presents free, 
is good until June 1st, 1907. 

H. CORBY DISTILLERY CO., Limit
ed- Premium Dept., Montreal.

TOTTENHAM CONSERVATIVES.

structlons cabled from England-,- John 
P- O'Brien, a laborer, employed in the 
wrecking of the World's Fair buildings, 
has unearthed an alligator bag con
taining Jewels valued at $50,000, which 
was stolen from Mr. and Mrs. P. Hen
ry Clayton of Devonshire, England, 
during a visit to the Louisiana Pur
chase Exposition two years ago.

The Jewels were stolen from a trunk, 
and they were not missed until the During the past session the Uhlvor- 
C la y tons had returned to England af- elty of Cambridge, thru two of Its col
ter a tour around the world. About a „ .___ . _ . , ,
month ago, a Hindoo servante who had |leges’ “as offered echo arshlps, for
been In their employ during their trip, which graduates of undergraduates of 
was fatally injured »>y an elephant in the University of Toronto were eU-
India, and on his death-bed confessed _ihi« . ___ . . _ ...
that he stole the Jewels while in St. K “ ■ 0 that offered by Gonvllle and
Louis. He said that he -became alarm- Caius College, H. F. Dawes was nom- 
ed, and, fearing detection, had dropped lnated. St. John's College offers a 
them Into a hole In the wall of the scholarship of $60.tenable for two years 
manufacturers’ building. Later, he but renewable for two vears more on 
again wished to secure the gems, but certain conditions. Undérgrndutes who 
on returning to the place he had se- haVe completed the second year in the 
ere ted them, could not reac-h the hot- faculty of arts, and who wire under tne 
tom ot the space between the plaster age of nineteen on January 1, 1906 are 
and the side of the building. alone eligible. The nomination will be

made early to September, and all ap- 
STENSLAND MAY HAVE FLITTED plications must be received on or be- 

TO THE WILDS of nelson, B.c. fore Au®- 31- McGill University and 
. ______ I Queen’? University, Kingston, have no

mination8 to the same scholarship In 
1907 and 1908, respectively.

avenue SCHOLARSHIP NOMINATIONS.
Application» From Undergrade Will 

Be Received T1U Ang 81.
IM WANTED. -4

XFORMATION BBOARD- 1 
farm for sale, with good 

s near Toronto. Give price , 
and chilMf-ter of soil. Also a 
esslon can be had. Owners 
:er. State bow far from 
on Improvement*. Addtfeg 4 
am, Andrus Building, Mhl-

SLIPS FROM OFFICERS,
persons are

Italian Girl Sentenced to Deporta
tion Eludes Cnptors.

A SENSIBLE ENGLISHMAN.
iNew York, Aug. 15.—Grazta Ferrentl, 

a.n 18-year-old Italian girl who has 
made desperate efforts to evade the 
execution of a sentence of deportation 
Imposed by the Ellis Island Immigra
tion officers, gave her custodians the 
slip to-day, while being taken in an 
ambulance to Bills Island.

Six Italians pried the rear door of 
the ambulance open, and Miss Ferrentl 
and Salvatore Laporte Jumped out and 
disappeared before the driver knew 
what was transpiring.

WILL EXTRADITE DEFAULTER
BUT MUST FIND HIM FIRST.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Aug. 15—Wm. Trant. writ

ing to the Yorkshire Post, from Re
gina, quoting the C. P. A. cable of 
July 26, ri " No Englishmen need ap
ply," acknowledges having seen such 
a notice, but claims he has also 
the sign, “ No Canadian need apply.’’

Trant says Englishmen of the right 
stuff have as much chance of success 
to the Canadian west as any other 
emigrant.

IIS FOR SALE.

- iseenrnoN OF SASKAfC 
t laud, near Grenfell.

»
iWtMMlNG.

ICE MEN INDICTED.V OBITUARY.[(LASSES are BEING 
nn English expert at the 

Ihlpg beach. Fur partie*- 5 
esvdUes Bnt&lng Beach,

Boston. Aug. 15—Thirty secret In
dictments, Including those against 
seventeen Ice dealers and six Ice com
panies, were returned by the grand 
Jury. The Ice dealers

A Trite Saying. Mrs. Ann. Woods.
The death occurred yesteiday of Mrs. 

Ann Virtue Woods, mother of cx-Ald. 
Woods, who passed away at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Woods was born 
in County Fermanagh, Ireland, In Feb
ruary, 1821, and came to Canada with 
her husband 60 years ago, first locat
ing in Montreal, but for over half a 
century she vyae a resident ot Toronto, 
and always took a keen Interest In the 
development apd welfare of the city. 
She was predeceased by her husband 
44 years. One son, ex-Ald. Woods, and 
one daughter, Mrs. Elliott of 276 Parlia
ment-street, from whose place the fu
neral takes place to-morrow, survive.

Chicago, Aug. 16.—Determined to 
overlook no possible clue to the where
abouts of Paul O. Stensland, the fugi
tive president of the Milwaukee-ave- 
nue State Bank, the police have wired 
to Nelson, B. C.

A small red-bound book, which was 
found In Stensland’s desk, contains ex-! 
pliclt directions for reaching Nelson. 
The directions are in the handwriting 
of Stensland.

It Is a trite saying that no man Is 
stronger than his stomach. Dr, Pierce’s 

, Golden Medical Discovery strengthens 
: the stomach—puts it In shape to make 
pure, rich blood—helps the liver and 

[kidneys to expel the poisons from the 
[body and thus cures both liver and kid
ney troubles. If you take this natural 
blood purifier and tonic, you will assist 
your system In manufacturing each day 

, a pint of rich, red blood, that is Invigo
rating to the brain and nerves. The 
weak, nervous, run-down, debilitated 
condition which so many people suffer 
from, Is usually the effect of poisons In 
the blood; It Is often Indicated by pimp 

-or bolls appearing on the skin, the face 
becomes thin and the feelings "blue." 
Dr. Pierce’s "Discovery " cures all blood 
humors as well as being a tonic that 
makes one vigorous, strong and forceful. 
It Is the only medicine put up for sale 
through druggists for like purposes that 
contains neither alcohol nor harmful 
habit-forming drugs, and the only one, 
every Ingredient of which has the profes
sional endorsement of the leading medical 
writers of this country. Some of these 
endorsements are published in a little 
book of extracts from standard medical 
works and will be sent to any address 
free, on receipt of request therefor bv 
letter or postal card, addressed to Dr. E. 
V Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y. It tells just 
what Dr Pierce’s medicines are made of.

The " Words of Praise " for the several 
Ingredients of which Dr. Pierce’s medl- 
-ines arc composed, by leaders In all the 
several schools of medical practice, and 
recommending them for the cure of the 
diseases for which the "Golden Medical 
Discovery * Is advised, should have far 
L.«.-re weight with the sick and afflicted 
than any amount of the so-called "testi
monials " so conspicuously flaunted before 
the public by those who are afraid to let 
the Ingredients of which their medicines 
are composed be known. Bear In mind 
that the "Golden Medical Discovery ” has 
THg badge of honesty on every bottle 
wrapper, In a full Hat of Its Ingredients.

' Ik-. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets 
, •tipatlon, Invigorate the liver and regu- 
; late stomach and bowels.
1 Dr. Pierce’s great thousand-page lHus- 

-v . trated Common Sense Medical Adviser 
j wfll be sent free, paper-bound, for 31 one- 
cent stamps,or cloth-bound for 50 stamps.

; Address Ur. Pierce aa above.

London, Aug. 16.—The government has 
decided to seek the extradition of Wil
liam Cann, treasurer of the Benevo
lent Society of Postal Employee, who 
recently absconded to the United 
States, leaving a shortage of $245,000.

Cann fled to Texas, where he was lo
cated to April, but his 
abouts are unknown.

Igold watch, 14 k.
The Lithographers’ Strike.

Nenv York, Aug. 16.— Official reports 
from the cities thruout (he country, af
fected by the strike of the Lithograph
ers’ International Protective and Bene
ficial Association, Indicate that it will 
be a month or more before the stride 
Is over. President Strehr of the Em
ployers' Association said:

“About 25 per cent, of the regular 
force of men are at work throotu the 
country, as far as we can gather, and 
the number Is Increasing, most of the 
men being returned strikers."

Thet Clash In the Gnp.
There Is no cause to’’blame the cap

tain of either the Turtolnla or the Ma- 
cassa for the little accident of Mon
day. As a matter of fact, both boa's 
left their wharves at 2 p.m. The lit- 
cassa was evidently going a little the 
faster and was passing the Turblnla. 
when, owing to the narrow channel the 
suction of the Turblnla drew the other 
craft toward It, and they rubbed to
gether. Cool seamanship prevented any 
material damage or alarm.

are charged 
with unlawfully having conspired to 
advance the price of Ice for public 
sale.

AHY SURGED*».

Lish. veterinary SüI
I 'lentist, treats disease» < 
-animal» cm Identifie prill11! 
fnnth Keele-street, Toronto, i 
kll West King-street, T* ,jj 
-’ark -418 ami Junction
Itkwakt, VETKRIXAkÏ ! 
l»peelall*t oil surgery, (IIS’ 1
|se iihd dug skilfully tresh j 
Phone M. 2479. R6s'i»n<<f J 
. Phone Fart 1829. SSl-3

—-------- ------------- -------- ’■;» 1
IO VRTEHIXARt COL- I 
cd. Temperançe-stceet, T* ) 

! open dnr ami nlfinr. 9*#■ 
ctobef. Tel. Main 861. j

1800

T TO LIVE IN VICTORIA.

Victoria, B. C., Aug. 15.-(SpedaI-)- 
Willlam Whyte, vice-president of the 
F-P-R-, and J, A. Altkins, promin
ent Winnlpeggers, have decided to be
come winter residents of Victoria, and 
have given contracts for handsome 
homes.

present where-

STEAM ENGINEERS.
LAKE SHORE SPIRIT. IThe steam engineers met In the La- 

bor Temple Tuesday night and decided 
Frank W. Barron will be their dele
gate. to accompany Second Vice-Prest- 
dent James Bannon of the city hall to 
Milwaukee, where the 
Union of Steam

IX
Throughout the entire length and 

breadth of the great Lake Shore Rail
way system there Is a spirit of co
operation . and personal responsibility, 
on the part of employes from the 
highest to the lowest that Is reflected 
to every detail of the road’s operation. 
The traveler feels thàt the great army 
of trained workers have his welfare 
and comfort at heart ae much as 
though he were the only patron of the 
road. This spirit—the Lake Shore 
spirit—is one of the features that have 
made this line so popular among ex
perienced travelers. Comfort, speed, 
safety and punctuality here h 
reached

lee

OIL PRICES LOWERED.

Tuesday night for the purpose of 
selwttog detogates tor the convention 
to be held at Beeton on Sept- 12 next 
to choose a candidate for the ap
proaching by-election In P
Wm. Hammel 
man.

The following officers were elected- 
President, Wm. Hammell; secretary, 

“j0*1: treasurers, Jas. Riddle. 
Township Treasurer Short " the delegates appointed are Wm.

Colchester. Ont., Aug. 15.— Accoun- D' Elu°tt. James Riddle,
tant Scott, who has completed a Gov- ,p°tier. James Fraser, J. J.ernment audit of the K» & McCurdy, L. C.
Chester North Township, reports that ' John Anderson
he found a shortage of 11 1RS -Phe “ „ ’ ,
shortage occurred during the incum- .,RouslnF speeches were made by
bency of a former treasurer, not toe wtmlm Fraser’ Lamont, Potter and 
present one. williams.

Empire Club.
Owing to the limited accomodation 

toe unmber of avallabe tickets for the 
Empire Club luncheon to be griven 
the R- C. Y. C. to the visiting delegates 
of the Medical Association, are largely 
sold and sale may be ended by the be
ginning of the week. For convenience 
of members, tickets may be had of 
Major Mason, Home Bank, and of the 
secretary, E. V. Forth wav, St. George 
Mansions, (’phone N- 2293).

s Tired of Cirons Life.
„ Robert Gardiner, of Woodstock, ha» 
tired of life with the circus and asked 
the police to give him a Job. He will 
be taught a trade at toe working boys 
home. He Joined toe circus 4 months 
ago.

International 
Engineers will be In 

convention Sept. 9. There will be 338 
delegates, representing 40.000 engineers 
In Canada and the United States. At 
the convention the delegates of the lo
cal lodge, No. 152, will endorse 
resolutions to support 
movement In politics.

The steam engineers will have a gar
den party at Victoria Park on Satur
day.

Lima, Ohio, Aug. 15-—The Standard 
Oil Company to-day ordered a reduc
tion in the price ot crude oil. Ohio and 
Indiana oil was cut two cents per bar
rel. Princeton oil went down 5 cents 
on the barrai, and the production g ot 
Kansas and the territories went off 
three cents.

81, CARDS,

MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
rotary Public. 94 Yletbrl*
> loau at 4$4 per cent,,

K.C., BAJtRJStEH, 10Ü ' 
ret*. 3 doors south or A*1» 
•iito.
3, BARRISTER, SQtlCf- j 

Attorney, etc..
East Klng-s-'reét, 6ût»e» 

oronto. Money to losn.

some 
of the labor Cardwell, 

was appointed chalr-

Government Printers Busy.
Ottawa. Aug- 15.—The auditor-gener

al’s report for last fiscal year will be 
printed In sections, as the work is 
completed, so aa to be ready to lay be
fore the house when It reassembles in 
November. ",

Work Is also being rushed on toe 
departmental reports, and the various 
branches of toe public service have re
ceived Instructions to get their esti
mates ready as soon as possible.

Delirious Men’s Crime.
Chicago, Aug. 15.—In a fit of Insanity 

to-day Bmll Berner, a mechanic of 
Batavia, Ill., murdered his brother-in- 
law, Ernest Franzen, by cutting his 
throat with a razor, slashed Mrs. Ber
ner so severely that she will die, and 
then cut his own throat, dying In a lew 
minutes.

Berner had been ill for three weeks, 
and at times had been delirious.

Republican Convention
New York, Aug.15.—The state Re

publican committee decided to-day that 
the Republican state convention be 
*eld a* Saratoga Sept. 36.

. „ . ave
their highest development.
^’’'"formation to J. W. SlO-Only Two More lfl-Dny

A / Smlto ^ Ar*iBU I* a Y-’ shore Excursions—flO.A. t$. Smith, G. P» A., Cleveland, O.» or AtianMo « -,«• /‘
W. J- Lynch, Pase’gr Traffic Mgr Chi- C£y,„ May, via J>-
cago, and tell the agent to ha^ your Rall!29|î’ fl?m Suspension
ticket read “via Buffalo and The Lake Falls, Aug. 17 and 81.Shore Railway." * Lake T,toke*e only «0 round t-lp. Allow

stop-over at Philadelphia. For tickets 
particulars, etc., cal! L.V.R. 
office,
Mato 1588.

1
$See»*0
1

and M. Gra-
k. MILUken A CLAR 
Solicitors, DomlsIAil 

r Klsg and Yunge-atre
1

iFrom Natural Canne*.
London, Aug. 15.—The Inquest on 

the body of Mrs. Pearl Mary Teresa 
Cralgle (John Oliver Hobbs), who 
died Monday, resulted to-day In a ver
dict of death by natural causes.

Reward for Valor.
New- York, Aug. 15.-Thls afternoon 

Captain R. E. Prager of the steam
ship Maine was presen’ed with a lov
ing cup by McClive Barley, aoting- 
Biitish consul-general, on behalf of the 
Canadian Government. Last January 
Capt. Prager's vessel, while off the 
Grand Banks, tn heavy weather -es. 
cued toe crew of the British schooner Kipling.

UR A „ IWMilK
10 Bast King-street. Phono $Pole-Carew Retired.

London, Aug. 16.—MaoJr-General Sir 
Reginald Pole-Carew, sine* 1903 com
mander of the 8th Division of toe 3rd 
Army Corpe, and who distinguished 
himself in Asia and African campaigns 
has been retired with the honorary 
rank of lieutenant-general.
Carew is 58 years of age.

Like to Live 'Hero
Montreal, with a population only 25 

per cent, greater than that of Toronto 
had a death rate for last week nearlv 
60 per cent, greater than Toronto’s.

LEGAL -CARDS.
*

kxX * boui.tbbh. to
Cobalt, Banisters asd W 
kntel Agents at TntonU 
ink Denton. K.C . IlertWr 
k-ek tinultbee. Jobs Wall*]

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.iipjsitisi

ou» Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Den- 
nondeney. Sexual WeaJcne»». Smisrionn, Sper- „ 
matorrkaa,and Pffeet» of Abuse or Excesses. . Everyone Is going to New Yo-k on

fifteen*

l/Ormerit Windsor^ Tel^rtSont. Full

RI LES IS
piles. Bee testimonials to the pressed 
your neighbors about it. You ran use It and

iDRs CHASE’S OINTMENT.

Gen. Po!e-
Dr. McTsggart’e Tobacco Remedy »

qulree touching the tongue with I? 
sloanlly. Price $2.00. 01 11 oece'

Truly marvelous are the result» fr™. 
taktog hie remedy for the liquor Pi bit l a safe and Inexpensive home treatment 
no hypodermic Injections, no pubMcltr n.ote,cure lrto°m bU8,nm aad » «r&Jg 

or consult Dr. McTae gtrt, 76 Xonge-stoeet. Toronto, Canada *

fc McCONACIlIE, NdKTw 
robalt. Barrister» and 1 
rnwnlve, Crmrn AttdttiSnS
king: G. B.

cure con-
Boys of the Old Brigade

Minneapolis. Minn.. Aug. 15.—For the 
fortieth time since,their work was fin
ished and their glory w^n, toe men of 
the Grand Army of the Republic were 
In line to-day. The old soldiers pats’d 
for miles between buildings gorgeously 
decorated.

August 16 is Date
Excursion.

of New York

k«E LICENSES.

r or Buf-
particulars at 69 1-2 Yonge-7ARDS, ISSUER OF MA' 

bee. 06 V-lctoria-etrei 
Gill-street. No witness*

|-
#

. <5
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Three Races To-day
-AT—SHUT OUTS FOR JM

BTiilfM-EI

V*

no is 11 Dirai■
/

1..NOTHING SMALL
ABOUT U8

DUFFERIN PARK
Admission 60c. Ledles Free

I;
« Scores Were 7-0 and 4-0—Jersey 

City Beats Buffalo—Orioles 
and Bronchos Break Even.n except our prices.' These now, daring our Clearing 

Sale, are cut to the core.
MEN’S ALL-THE-YBAR-ieOJUND 
SUITS TAILORED TO ORDER 
IN LATEST STYLE FOR |IO.

Suits that we make up regularly for $18.00 in Scotch 
tweeds or English worsteds, other tailors would charge 
you >$m. 50 for such cloth, workmanship and style.
The voice of Wisdom cries out to you to take the 
road Orawfordward; if you're heedful of your purse

After Five Heats Tom Boy Wins 
2.17 Class—Tom Forest's 

2.50 Pace.

V

I 1!

HI 1

* Two shutouts for Toronto In one day is 
something of a novelty, but this Is what 
they did to Newark yesterday. McCarthy 
bad his good day holding the losers down 
to three hits. McGlnley wae touched up 
for si* in the second game. Jersey City 
took a fall out of Ôuttalo, reducing their 
lead by a few points Montreal Is still 
going down, loelng to Providence yester
day. Rochester and Baltimore broke even 
in a doable-header.

Beautiful. weather marked the first 
day's racing at Dufferin track yester- 

Three well-filled races were on 
the card. Wilt heats being the rule in
[wo ^f them. U waa «.30 before the
last race was finished, but tne l*r*® 
crowd remained to the ttnlsn. Tne track 
la in good shape and some fast times 
are likely to be made to-day and to-

:

British Bowlers Add Another to 
Their String by Beating 

Guelph 31 Shots.

n day. «V

i y
It anybody asks which 

is the best clothing store, 
which do yon think of 
first? z

We’re pounding away 
at the one fact that 
there’s no better clothing 
made in Canada than we 
sell right along at popular 
prices.

Less to pay now than 
at any time,. General 
midsummer clearance in 
all the stocks.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner, 

Queen and Tonge Sts., Toronto

Guelph, Aug. 15.—(Special.)—The British 
bowlers added another victory to their al
ready long string ■ by defeating six rinks of 
Guelph bowlers and one Brampton rink in 
games here to-day. Guelph was 81 down, 
losing on every rink but one. Brampton 
was 10"down. The visitors were entertain
ed at luncheon at the,0. A. C. at noon, and 
this evening at a clvlt banquet. The scores 
were :

British— Guelph—
P, Campbell, W. A. Clark,
T. Firth, W. H. Jones,
J. A. Owbddge, R. Mahoney,
3. Plllans, skip-------22 E. J. Present, sk.22
John Hetherlngton, J. Strachan,
W. Miller, George Chapman,
H. McCullough. N. Macdonald,
R. Watson, skip....28 H. C. Scholfleld,s.23 
E. Pickard, Joseph Brown,
T." Jeffrey, J. O. Rose,
F Hay, "W. B. Buckingham,
J. Telford, skip......... 31 A. M. McKtnnon.s.»
J. P. Smith, Hr. Savage,
R. Scott, S. J. Newton,
A. H. Hamilton, G. C. Creelman,
J. T. Morrison, sk. .22 A. Lockwood, sk. .18 

Dr. Lindsay,
W. W. MacAUster,
U Ia JScllcs 

W. E. McColl, skip..20 R. H. Brydon, sk.19 
M. Swiss, J. G. Morlock,

,J. Welsh, J. Kennedy
T, Watson, J. M. Purcell,
J. J. Jagger, skip.. .22 D. E. Macdonald,

skip .............. ....11

you’ll follow th»t path.
morrow. , _ _n—

The 2.50 pace went to Tom Foresi- 
the Grand Valley home, he winning m 
straight heats. The Broncho, as L« 
whs termed by. the spectators, had au 
the speed on the flat, altho he found it 
rather hard to negotiate the turns. 
Lady Gothard. after laying^ up two 
heats, went after him the third, but 
the best shp could do was to finish a 
bang up second, ' .

In the 2.17 class. Minnie geswlck worn 
the first heat, but tired in the second 
from chasing Frank McKinney, who 
ran away (he first quarter. Harry Di
rect, the Peterboro horse, won this heat. 
The next was a pretty two-horse race 
between Harry Direct and Tran Boy. 
who had taken it easy the first heat 
Collins,' with Tom, Boy,, lay right be
hind all the way, winning In a drive, 
Collins catehlrtg Directdriver asleep 
about ten yards from -the pole. Tom 
Boy won the next two, altho Minnie 
Keswick came to life, and • but for a 
break at the far turn would probably 
have won. Alt. Proctor's Peter Miller 
will bear watching hi the future.

The locsJ race, resulted In spilt heats, 
Lochinvar winning after five heats had 
been paced. ’>

The following are the results:
2.60 pace, $409, 8 In 6, mile heats— 

Tom Forest (S. Boyle. Grand 
Valley

Minnie A. (Geo. Powell, Orillia) 2 2» 
Lady Gothard (M. Connors, 

Peterboro). _____

I DRINK *CRAWFORD BROS., Tailors Lost. PÇ-Won. .«2D3»«2Buffalo .. ................
Jersey City ......
Baltimore .. 
Hochteter .. 
Newark .. . 
Montreal .. 
Providence . 
Toronto. ..

.581OORXK TONOB AMD SHUTE 30•Tie. .... 54 m61 42
60 .«6 

... 45 48 -4M
.... 40 54
.... 44 53
... 84 «1 .3»S

Games, to-day:. Toronto at Newark. Mont
real at Providence, Rochester at Balti
more, Buffalo at Jersey City.

if ï .... 4» ;
>

: .400
.454 i -i2; Laaell, 192 (Hunter), 2 to 1, «• Time 

1.39 3-5. Sharp Boy, Daniel C. Bright 
Boy, Ravina and Lemon Girl also ran-

Fourth race, 2 year olds, 5 1-2 fur
longs, sellihg.—Restoration, 106 (Dealy), 
13 to- 6, 1; Poster Girl, 102 (Kunz). 10 
to 1, 2; Miss Martha, 10» (Fisher), 5 to
2 3- Time, 1.0*. Miss Lida, Moonvlne, 
Chandler, Leo Paul, Poster, The Com
poser, Melting and Francis Ermine 
also ran.

Fifth race, 3 year olds and up, 7 fur
longs, selling—Garret Wilson, 112 (Mc
Laughlin), 8 to 2, 1; Fair Calypso, 107 
(Mountain), 4 to 5, 2; Prestige , 102 
(Gangle), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.28 2-6- 
Ancient Witch, Reuben, Rain Dance, 
Jane Holly and Wyfleld also ran.

Sixth race, 3 year olds and up, 1 1-4 
miles, selling—Chanida, 104 (Mountain),
3 to 1, 1; Bell the Cat, 101 (Wishard), 
5 to 1, T; Hanover Hornpipe, 98 (lîogrg), 
3 to L 3. Time 2.08. Rhlnock, Bugler, 
Old .Hal, Judex, Vestryman, Berry 
Waddell, and Miss Karl also

G
1 s

>
Because I know it’s 

Good for Me.
! s

Sellers Whitewashed.
Newark, N.J. Aug. 15.—(Special.!—The 

Maple Leafs whitewashed Newark twice to
day, and a disgusted lot of fans came to 
the conclusion that the tallendere can play 
if they wànt to. The Sailors were outclass
ed In both games. Scores :

—First Game.—

i 1 ï
r:;My doctor says, " Drink all 

the 'B.BGAV LAGER yon 
A bottle At mealtime

!

Foster Sterling Beat Inferno — 
' Onteora Took Steeplechase—

want
helps digestion—and there’s 
nothing that brings a better 
night's sleeps”
- After a day’s shopping—or 
sewing — or housework — yon 
can’t imagine how quickly a 
glass of KUNTZ " REGAL" 
takes away the tiredness.

Have your dealer seed up a

A.B. R. H. O. A. 
0 0 5
Old 

..40190 
,.30120 
.2 0 0 1 ®
..8 0 0 8 0
.30143 
.3 0 0 6 2
.3 0 0 0 1

Newark— .
Cockman, 86.
Engle, r.f. ...
Brown, lb. >
Jones, l.f, ...
Brodte, c.f. .
Mehllng, 2b.
Wagner, s.s.
Sheave.............
Moriarlty, p.

Totals ........................... 28 0
•Frick out for Interference. 
Toronto—

Thoney, l.f. ..
Wallace, c.f. .
Canned, r.f. .,
Slattery, c. ..
Frick, 3b............
Flynn, lb...........
O’Brien, 2b. ..
Frank, s.s, ...
McCarthy, p. .

: 8 0 
4 OEntries and Selections.i

J. Addlcott, 
E. Gibbon, 
N. Wlllox,ratoga. Aug. tS.-Former Jockey 

nk O'Neil's Penarrls"easily won the 
Union Hotel Stakes, worth 18000

Æ «

to the winner, 6 furlongs, at Saratoga 
to-day, defeating a fair field of 2-year- 

heavlly-played

E 8 *26 11 1

A.B. R. H. O. A.
2 2 10 
i r> 2 0
1 'i o o 
12 5 1
112 1 
1 1 12 0 
0 12 7
0 0 3 0
0 0 0 1

the third day, of the Poughkeepsie nu.et- 
mg. Never before has such uu average 
oi fast time been made on the ^inoauu 
ulver Driving 1'ark track as .u me last 
three uays and the growing pvpulamy ui 

is shown m me Increased 
<umce each afternoon. 
eR---won the 2.1a pace with Ardeila 
the uaslami baron Stake with Lady 

The latter a two fast

ran- ...111 111 case.
Brewed a»d bottled by

t THE HAMILTON BREWING AMU. 
Limits*, Haarittsa, Ost

Total......................  142 Total ..........
British— Brampton—

S. Cousin, — Jackson.
W. Paul, A. Williams.
A. Lilly, Dr. Roberts,
8. Flugham, skip...23 T. Thanburu, ek.18

„ld£s. Superman 
favorite, bring backed down from 2 to 
1 4_q 6 to 6, but he finished away back. 
Aletheuo Jumped away in front at the 
start and led by two lengths, round
ing the far turn with Penarrls second 
and Don Enrique third. Aletheuo con
tinued to show, the why in the, strOtph, 

Penarrls to the front.

waa a
Profitable Won the Steeplechase.
-Cincinnati, August 16.— Friction and 

Katie Powers were the only winning 
favorites at Latonla to-day.

Summaries.—First race, 6 furlongs, 
Hereafter, H5, (Boland), 7 to 1, won: 
Frank Fleeher, 106, (Nlcol), 7 to 6; 2: 
Allablaze, 100, (Parrott), 10 to 1, . 3. 
Time 1:04, 4-5. Avepdow, Ericcsen, 
Dorothy Scott, Woolen, Elected, Coco 
Elcasa.dor, Banellen, Jardiniere, Deck- 
lawn, The Golden Bird, also

Second race, 6 furlongs,—Lady Hen
rietta, 104, (Aubuchon), 11 to 6, won; 
Knowledge, 107,. (Parrott), 15 to 1, 2; 
Airship, 111, (Nichol), 8 to 6. 3. Time 
1:18. Lldwina, Lansdowne. Elude, 
Blaskart, St- George Jr, also ran.

Third race declared .off.
Fourth race, steeplechase, handicap, 

Clubhouse course,—Profitable, 146, 
(Powers) 2 to 1, won; Bluemlnt, 139, 
(Yourell)' 6 to 1, 2: Subedor, 148, (Rice), 
8 to 5. 3; Time 8:37 3-5. Classleader. 
Weird, and Wooldealer also ran. Billy 
Wake fell.

Fifth race, 6-1-2 furlongs.—Friction, 
110, (Nlcol), 7 to 5, won; Marmorean, 
99, (Perrettj, 5 to'l, 2; Judith Louise, 
103, (Treubel), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1:1L 
Harold D.,
Bottles and

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth,— 
Katie Powers, 102, (Morris), 5 to 2, 
won; Ptfince of Plehs, 91, (Wylie); 4 
to 1. 2; Inflammable, 107, (Aubuchon), 
12 to 1. 3. Time 1:53 1-5. .The Mate, 
Light Opera, Lay son, Moccasin Maid, 
Caroline W., Kings Guinea and Cas-* 
perdlne also ran.

Seventh race, mile and a sixteenth.— 
Marshal Ney, 110, (Boland), 7 to 2. 
won; Fonsoluca, 107, (Nlcol), 6 to 5. 
2; Whippoorwill. 100, (Robinson), 20 to 

_ 1, 3. Time A: 52 3-5. Ptnaud, Léo
Bright and. Nine ai So ran.

J ......... « 10
Emma L. (J. Lamb, Toronto). • 4 3 
Scrap (J. Curren, Toronto) .... 7 4 
Honest Billy (W. Gtlks, Barrie) 6 6 10 
Sara Bals (W. Barry, Brant

ford) ..................................... .................
Hazel Belle (Dr. Johnson, Pe

terboro) ......... ..
J. C. Rooker (J. Coughlin, 9tay-

ner) .........;......................... ...................... 9 7 8
Wallace W. (W. Swartz, To

ronto) .......................................................  10 9 7
Redwood (H. Lang, St. Thomas) 11 11 11 

Tlme-2.231-4, 2.24 1-2, 2.21 1-4.
2.17 class, $400, 8 In 5, mile heats—

Tom Boy (A. Collins,
8 3 1

on mess racing 
uiten 

tits
and
om| Uami'ton. 
heats waa tue grand stand event of tne 

aualtlouai applause

R.C.Y.C. Beats Hamilton.
Yesterday, on their own lawn, R. C. Y. C. 

bowlers retaliated for the beating they sus
tained at the hands of the Royal Hamilton 
Yacht Club July 29, on the Hamilton rinks, 
by defeating the visitors by 48 shots. The 
scores : _ „ „

R.C.Y.C,— R.H.Y.C.—
G F. Smith. H. Malcomeon,
R. Northcote, F, Newberry,
J B. Laldlaw, W. H. Robins.
C. Roes, skip.............21 H. B. Kilvert, Sk. 8
C. W. Postlethwalte, G. Lloyd,
J. B. Lalng, W. Skambrook,
M. Morris, J. McClung,
E. H. Duggan, sk. ..16 R. A, Milne, sk. ..12
R. Watson, C. Johnson,
J. T. Johnston, C E. Clarke.
F. O. Cayley, C. Amurton,
C. H. Rust, skip....28 R. J. Smith, sk... 7 
M. H. Brown, C. Gardner,
W. E. Brown, T. Upton,
C. W. Band, Gerry Jitdd,
R. W. Ball, skip. ...13 C. E. Thomson, s.17 
J Haywood, W. H. Lovering,
8 Sutherland, F. G. Kilvert,
Dr. Elliott, W. Woods.
G. R. Copping, sk...l0 C. A. Blrge, sk. .. »
J. Shuld, * H. Sherk.
8,‘B. Brush, W. Anderson,
J. 8. Moran, F. Thurston,
T. Sparling, skip... .19 D. McPhee, sk.,.15

k 1

T:
8 5 5 aiutrnoou aim urew

from the fact that the Hudson River Park 
i* uie uoiue or net she, Uaklaud Huron, 
oellmg lavorite at *lw io t»u, n.ily Gail 
Ur mil ton remulned with the Bunhi back 
or uro in the first heat until tne last 
eighth, when Geers made one of Ids fa
mous drives and took the beat In an ex
citing nulsh with Uro by unit a length.

In spite of a bad start In the second 
heat, which held him hi nfth place to the 

, halt. Geers piloted Lady Gail Hamilton 
1 to another victory over Uro, while Wjkshu 

and Helen Norte collided In the home 
stretch, throwing Drivers Ruthertord and 
Wickersham and breaking the sulkies. No 

1 5 8 7 2 one was hurt. v
Aidelle won the 2.18 pace easily In 

straight heats, being such a manifest fa
vorite as to ue excluded from the betting 
while Prlnceee Helen sold for MT to 
tor tde held.

Exton was an even money favorite In 
the 2.28 trot and Billy H. was the only 
herse in the field that contested Ids right 
to the money.

Hal C. waa also barred from the bet- 
Ing and Lauretta was made favorite at 
$100 to 836. Hal C. would have won in 
straight heats but for a bad break at the 
quarter in the second. Lauretta behaved 
badly In both the second and third Beats.

2.18 clsee, pacing, purge 81500 3 In 5: 
Ardelle, Ur.m., by J. H. L., by

Yelser Boy .............................(Geers) 111
Princess Helen, b.m.. .(McDonald) 2 2 2

.... 2 1 2 4 4 Bennie Stelnway, cb.m.. .(Curry) 3 3 3
Billy Seal, b.h................................(Cox) 4 4 5
Bouanxa, b.g........................... (Thomas) 5 5 4
Ci eslus, b.h...............................(Benyon) dis.

Time—2.06%, 2.06%, 22)7%.
2.23 class, trotting, puree 81000, 3 In 5: 

Extou, b.h., by Expedition, by
Steinberg .. ......................(Benyon) 1 1

Finie H., b.g...................(Gerrity) - 2 2
Tckio, ro,g........... ................(Dickerson) 8 3
Maijvrle, gm.....................................(C'ox) 8 4
Kyra, b.m....................  (Shaw) 4 6
Sir John, b.m.................-.....(Curry) 6 6

Time—240%, 2.11%, 2.13.
The Oakland Baron, 2.10 class, ,rotting, 

puree 83500, 2 In 3:
Lf'dy Gall Hamilton, blk.m., by 

Oakland Baron, by Baron Wilkes

en Shaw sent . .
J he won easily fiy four lengths. Ale- 

tifeuo lasted long enough to save the 
p®ice by a head from Don Enrique. 
Penarrls was quoted at 8 to 1 In the 

■MM ’ Sum-

Totals.......................:...35 7 8 27 13
Newark ............0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 0-0
Toronto ............ 20000 0 05 0—7

Two-base hit—Thoney. Sacrifice hits— 
Brodle, Wallace, First base on balls—Off 
Moriarlty 5, off McCarthy 4. Left on bases 
—Newark 3, Toronto 4. Time—1.35. Um
pire- -Flnnerhan. Attendance—1500.

—Second Game.—
A.B. K. H. O. 
.2011

* RicoRD’s nrj-tsSIS i 
specific
hew Uni standing. Two Betties care *# waul 
ease. My sign stare oa every hottle—was otksr 
genuine. Three wbe have tried Other feesdleiKfiSaSaSS

RVMCI ÇMM fH M^is

.... 384ai f(

ran.
ting. Two fkvorltes won.

TT 01lrst race, selling, 5 1-2 furlongs—Beg- 
gfir Maid, 99 (Miller), 13 to 6, 1; Mint- 
bfirla, 99 (McDaniel), 15 to L 2; Etidora, 

. ï*(C. Ross), 9 to 3. 3. Time 1.07.Darlngo, 
Sjleed Queen, Delstrome, Winsome 
Wkys, Nancy, Pepper and Salt, Skirt, 

Marian, Rose, Starspangle, 
Salvlsa, Furze, Cora Price, Lucy Marie 
and Grace Laren also ran.
Second race, steeplechase, about 2 

utiles—Onteora, 149 (Mr. Page), 13 to 10, 
1? MaxifiillUan. 148 (Clark), 3 to 1, 2; 
Oloroso, 140 (Smith), 5 to 2, 8. Time 4.27. 
Patagonian also ran.
yhlrd race, the Grand Union Hotel 

SDikes, 6 furlongs—Penarrls, 114 (Shaw), 
-8*o 1.- 1; Aletheuo. U$ (RUkr); 6 to 1, 
2 ;* Don Enrique, 117 (J. Jbnes), 8 to' 1, 
8.3 Time 1.13 3-5. Superman, Golfball, 
Chaseaway, Charles G- Gates and Fllnt- 
htt also ran.
Tourth race, 1 3-16 miles—Peter Ster

ling, 111 (Koerner). 5. to'-l, T; Inferno. 
1* (Troxler), 2 to 1, 2; Sailor Boy, 93 
(fifomer), SO to 1, 3. Time i.591-5. Mo- 
hspvk II., Geranium and Leila also ran.
(fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Hammer- 

ai|ay, 106 (J. Harris), 20 to 1, 1; Wool- 
vRïh, 106 (Finn), 7 to 2, 2; Edith James, 

(Frelshon), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.40 2-6. 
3fiprlka, Pleasant Days, Courtmartial, 
WUe Donohue, Wrenne, Li 11 ta. General 
-ttley, Delmore, Lancastrian and Cala- 
Wih also ran.
(Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Brookdale

mph, 126 (Lyne), 4 to 1, 1; Sir Lynne- 
od, 113 (Koerner), 8 to 5, ■ 2; Comc- 
nne, 118 (Dillon), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
4-6. Graziallo, Bohemian and Warn- 

ng also ran.

tl■I
E.Newark— 

Cockman, 3b. 
Engle, r.f. .... 
Brown, lb. . 
Jones, l.f. .. 
Brodle. c.f. .
M ah ling, 2b. 
Wagner, s.s.
Shea, c...........
Fertsch, p.

Totals............
Toronto— 

Thoney, l.f. .. 
Wallace, c.f. . 
Cannell; r.f. .
Wood, e...........
Frick, 3b, .... 
Flynn, lb. ... 
O'Brien, 2b. .. 
Frank, s.s. ... 
McGlnley, p. .

a0Hamilton)................................ ..
Harry Direct, (Dr. John

son, Peterboro) .................. 3 1 2
Minnie Keswick (G. CUrtls,

Lindsay) ....................................
Peter Miller (A, Proctor,

Newmarket) ........................... 2 2 8 3 4
Muriel Wilkes, (Coyle &

Coyle, Colbome) ..................... 5 4 4 5 3
Frank McKinney (F. Roun

tree, Toronto) ....................... 4 8 5 4 5
Velma (H. Vodden, To-
/ rento) .........

■ Pearl Wilkes (A. Brown,
Niagara Falls)-..................... 7 6 6 8
Time—2.21, 2.19 S-4, 2.211-4, 2.211-4,

II | | 3 0 11
8 0 J 8
4 0 “0 8

0 ei
h]0

6 0 diI venue, 04 0-22
10 0

54 0
4 0
8 O

T O
Hits Yoi
100-pfife book TREE No branch offices.

JQJPK REMEDY 00., j

ti00!
> 2 cl. ...28 0 6 27

A.B. R. H. O.

5 l ï 5
4 ! ! 1

............ 2 0 0 3

...... 4 1 3 14........  3 0 0 0

............ 3 0 2 1

............ 4 0 0 1

feE.

0 r«0.... 7 6 7 6Beautiful Mayo, 
LëXollne also ra:

Gran dite, alo
MCRAND WOMER.
a-XMq-S ;
irrttatiees or nlceretloaa .fi 
of sac»»» m—brnaai. ÿ 

Pnlnteee. end not aatrlfii I 
gent nr poUcnona. f .1f

Cli 0
- tiil

0 letUtareeJ
MnitM2.21. 1 Total....................... 116 Total t...68Local fast race, 3 In 5, half-mile 

heats—
Lofchlnvar (Dr. Park, To

ronto) ‘................................
Reservation (R. J. Smith,)

Toronto) ...........................
Altona (J. ODIalloran, Deer

Park) ........................................... 3 2 8 1 3
Albrino (J. Brett, Weston) 6 4 4 2 2
Dart (J. B. Stratton, Brus-

aeld) ............................................... 4 6 5 5 5
Time—1.18, 1.14, 1.121-2, 1.131-2, 1.14. 
Judges—A. W. Green, W. A. McCul

loch, J. A. Sheppard.
Timers—Geo. May, J. A. Chandler. T. 

Bart ram.
Clerk—G. Bedlngfleld.
Distance flag—W. Dundas.
Numbers—H. Scale, R. Wilson, J.

Cbulter.
Starter-J. Noble.

Entries To-Dny.
- 2.25 trot, 1400. best 3 In 5—Farewell & 

Carmichael's Kreel, W. Benson's King 
Jubilee. W. GUks' Billy B., Jaa. Nes
bitt’s Roger, R. McBride's Sir Robert, 
J. Duncan’s Electric Girt. J. Coundry’s 
Dr. Flower. A. McDonald's Regal Di
rect, S. Purdy’s Symbol.

2.20 pace, $400, best 3 In 5—Geo. Pow
ell’s Orillia Belle, C- Maybee's Molly B. 
H. Goodall’s Alpha Hal, J. Sheridan's 
Cal shot, C. Martin’s Tim Alert, A. Tur
ner's Flnlaytor, W. Robson's Henry S„ 
W. L. McMaster’s Mattie Weaver 

Slow local W. Watlln's Maudle B„ 
W. Hazzlewood's Bell H.. W. Benson's 
W. J., J. Meade’s Jacquinta, G. Saul’s 
Baron Powers, I. Ramsay's Local Op
tion, A. Kerr’s Grace Brino

tl
folJ

St. Matthews Beat Kew Beach. >
St. Matthews played the return game In) 

their annual Invitation match yesterday 
with Kew Beach at the Beach, St.Matthews 
winning by nine shots. Kew Beach won at. 
8t. Matthews by two shots last week; so a 
return game will be played Wednesday at1 
St Matthews. The score :

Bt„Matthews— Kew Beach—
W. H. Barker, H. T. Gardiner,
James W. Jupp, F. Sweeney,
H, G. Salisbury, C. Purkls.
John Maxwell, sk.. .24 F. Maxwell,

Totals ...........................S3 4 10 27 2
Newark ............00000000 0-0
Toronto ............0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0—4

Two-base hit—Wood. Three-base hit— 
Brown. Sacrifiée hits—Engle, Brown, Mai
ling 2, Frick, O’Brien. Stolen bases—• 
Thoney. Flynn, Frank. First base on balls
__Off Fertsch, 3, off McGlnley 4. Struck
out—By Fertsch 5, by McGlnley 2. Wild 
pitch—Fertsch., First base on errors—New
ark 2, Toronto 1. Left on bases—Newark 
7 , Torbnto 7 Double-play—Cannell to 
p*rick Tlme-42.00. Umpire—Flnnerhan.

Ai
Tl13 18 1 V.S.A. t'

ed
thi

ervous Debility .1iI 1
taiIF IsExhausting vital drams (the effect6 of 

early follies; thoroughly cured; Kidney, sad 
bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge* 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all ms-

fai
WHICH MAKES BUSINESS GROW » 8.15 V| *’w

leiAn Article Mnet Have Superior Merit 
to Back Up Publicity.

eases ht the Genlto-Urlnary Orga 
clalty. It makes no difference wb< 
ed to core yon. Call or write. Co 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any a 
Honrs » a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 8 .te -fi 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Shcrhourne-etreet, 
sixth house sotth of Geresrd-street

■tern League Scores.
Buffalo ../............00000000 1—1 ^E6

Jersey1
Other

At Jersey/City—
ns a 

o has
Thistles Beat Victorias,

ay afternoon the Victorias euc- 
defended their title' to the Har-

mh
$Yesterd 

cesefully
graft Trophy by beating the Thistles by 109 
shots. 'Twelve of the 16 Victoria players 
won by majorities ranging from 24 to 1 
shot, while the four who were beaten suc
ceeded In keeping their opponents down to 
reasonably small majorities. Mr. Hargraft. 
the donor of the trophy, acted as umpire 
on the Victoria lawn, and Mr, M. Rawiln- 
son on the Thistle lawn.

The next game will be played on Aug. 
29, when Prospect Park will try what they 
can do In single-handed competition. The 
complete score Is as follows :

—On Victoria Lawn.—
Thistles—

...21 W. L. Argue .... 19 

...24 H. W. Martin ...16 
..14 W. C. R. Harris. .18 
-.24 C. B. Warwick... 17 
..22 J. R. L. Starr. ...11 
..28 George B. Ball 
..33 Hy. Martin ...
.15 C. E. Boyd....

tai
M' thity ....0 1001200 0—4 7 0

Batteries—Toser and McAllister; Moren 
and Butler. Umpire—Connhan.

At Providence— R.H.E.
Montj/c-nl ................000001 10 0—2 5 f
Providence .,...0 0100401 0—6 11 0

Batteries—Burke and Dillon; McClosky 
and Burton. Umpire—Kelly.

At Baltimore—First game—
Rochester 
Baltimore

Batteries—Walters and Carlech, Adkins 
and Ilea me. Umpire—Kerins.

At Baltimore—Second game—• 
Rochester...
Baltimore ...

Batteries—Henley and Steedman; Bur- 
chell and Byers. Umpire—Kerns.

! “Our business for the first six months 
of 1906 shows an Increase of over $200,- 
000,’’ said Charles E. Slater, president 
of the Slater Shoe Company.

It was Mr. Slater who asserted posi
tively at thé beginning of the year 
that he was opposed to any Increase 
In the tariff on shoes, and he held that 
a good shoes which made its goodness 
known need have no fear of American 
competition. This substantial Increase 
for the first half year In the sales of 
Slater Shoes would gx> to prove his con
tention In his own particular case. The 
minister of finance, Hon. W. S. Field
ing, asked a shoe man: “Why 
you advertise like Slater does?"
Slater says, “Why don't you make 
shoes like Slater does?”

W!!
i An'

tor
« Away Woa at Fort Erie.
i'ort Erie, Aug. 15.—Ladles’ Day at

tracted an excellent crowd to-day. The 
program offered was without special 
feature, "but the nix events were well 
eflough filled to ensure good sport- 
Tile results:

tFirst race, maiden 3 year olds, 6 
furlongs—Omar Khayam, 102 (Foley), 
8 to 5, 1; Mertlene, 105 (Mountain). 2 
to 1, 2; Minnie J., 102 (Kinder), 8 to 1. 
3. Time 1.14. Left Guard, Rlwer, Brick 
Tap, Choppy, Gov- Shaw, Lady Stewart, 
Ocean Brook, Red Top, Gold Girl and 
Coronation also ran.

Second race, 2 year olds, 6 furlongs— 
Algera, 103 (Mountain), 10 to 1, 1; 
Timothy Wen, 106 (Hogg), 10 to 1, 2; 
Eminola, 103 (Schilling), 6 to 1, 3- Time 
1.00 1-5. My Bessie, Loretta Mack, 
Dick Shanley, Prince of Orange and 
Renraw also ran.

Third race 3 year old and up, one 
mile, selling—Away, 85 (Schilling), 7 
to 2, 1; Ingolthrlft, 107 (Hogg), 6 to 1,

fo
(I i[ H .............. tGeers) 1 1

.. .(McCarthy) 2 2 
... .(McHenry) 4 3 
... (Devurenuz) 6À
......... ..(Hlgbeel/T 5
(WlckerSftnipf 8 .1.

)- 5 d.

who hare takenLeague players
least five games show Ross of

teur 
In at
Wellingtons to be still In the lead. 
Benson leads In stolen bases, while McGoU* 
of the Saints leads the run-getters, Welling
tons lead In team betting. Following 1» * 
list of the players who are bitting .250 er 
oyer :

Player-Club. G. A.B. R, H- S.B. Pct
Roes, Wellingtons ..11 46 11 20 5 .48*
Smith, Well. ..............  5 14 8 0 .42*#
Williams, Well. ....11 37 9
Hickey, Well................... 13 47 11
Wiggins, St. M..............18 51 6
McGuire, St. M..........13- 44 16
Wilson, P. N................... 11 44 6
Beatty, St. M................ 13 52 12
Conley. Aêtnas ....... 5 18 0
Wise, N. O............ 6 20 3
W. Benson, Well....12 41 14
Baker, Well.

eelOro, blk.g................
Roberta b.m____
Vni zsndt, b.m...
Belle C„ b.m....
Watson ch.g.........
Helen Norte, b.m............(Ru____

Time—2.06%, 2-07%:

V.it had
R.H.E. 

00010003 2—6 9 0 
01000002 0—3 10 4

wa
of
the
as
an?...0 0000000 0-S *5 E3

...0 0 0 0 0 8 1 1 0-7 13 1

2.06 class, pacing, 
Hal C., ch.g., by Hi

1-42000, 2 In 3: 
lard, by

Simmons ...................yZ (Simmons) 13 1
Ed C., b.g., by Fairlawn Medium

by Turk.............../,.......... (Hogan) 8 1 2
Ben F., b.g ..../.......(Murphy) 5 2 8
Lauretta, b.m.../...,. .(McHenry) 2 4 4
Auto, ch.g ....J....................(Rooks) dis.

Time—2(07%, 2.10%, ,2.10.

ii Victorias—
J, Bain.....................
J. W. McMurtry.
D. Henderson.... 
F. J. Glackmeyer
W. H. Grant.........
Dr. E. W. Paul..
E. Crockett............
J. J. McKenny...

pal
Hi f

Il I : i. hea4don’t -is1: Mr. andAmerican League Scores,
At Boston—

■4 ;I I 10 twi5R.H.E..
Chicago..................20000130 0—6 6 0

00000000 0—0 5 6 
Batteries—Walsh and Sullivan; Tanne- 

htll. Glare and Peterson. Umpire—Sheri
dan.

V fori«I1!)I I -30Tz
*

4 m
II
i :&■

indBoston
Barrie Beats Oahawa.

Barrie, Ang. 15.—Barrie and Oshawa 
baseball teams played an exhibition game 
here this
nlfig by 2 to 1 in a most exciting finish. The 
batteries were Burton and Scott for Bar
rie, and Powers and Gay for Oshawa. Um
pire—W. Lawr, Barrie.

Secon
Montrealy/Aug. 15.—The second day of 

the Delorimer Park trotting meet witness
ed some/keen contests In the 2.40 and 2.23 

,r ollowlng were the results : 
oyne (Martin); A. Mfirtln,

Manchester, N.H..................................
prrold Benton (Sears); C. Sears,
Ogdensburg ............................................

4tar Benton (Hughes) ; P. Cusslck,
Chestervllle. Ont.................. .... .7...

Tommy Towhens (Pickle) ; Newport
Stock Farm ...........................................

Victor (Dudley) ; F. Dudley, Bing
hamton, N.Y...........................................

Poncette Jr. (Slcoote); W. Slcoote,
Boucherville...........................................

Tempeston (Potter); H. D. Potter,
Mlddleburg..............................................

Baby Webb (Kipp); Fred Kipp, Ot
tawa

Day at Montreal. ItTotal........... 181 Total ..............
Majority for Victorias—62 shots.

—On Thistle Lawn.—
E. T. Llghtbourn. ..23 W. A. McKay.... 12 Lea, St. M.......................13 43 8
A. J. Williams...........18 C. H. Macdonald. 17 Winchester. Well. ... 9 36 5
E. M. Lake...................13 A. M. Xlblock. .. .16 Mackrell, P. N.............14 49 6
W, A. Hargreaves. .26 F. B. Moore...........12 Bentley, Aetna» .... 6 19 1
G. S. Pearcy................22 J. S. Pea rae.......... 15 . Harper, N. 0..................6 19 6
W. B. Smith................23 Dr. Brethour .... 9 Latley, P. N........11 39 2
C. Swabey.........23 R. A. Baker .....11 ! Armstrong. P. N. ...10 32 5
F. J. Llghtbourn. ..Ml R. Banneman . .2(5 Bardgett, W_ St.M. 9 86 4

------ Boyntln, Aetnaa .... 4 12 2
—Team Batting.—

G. A.B, R. H. S.B. Pet ii 
.13 452 106 131 45
.13 806 74 101 41 .235
.14 414 47 95 41 .2»
. 5 163 24 34 18 Ml
. 5 146 15 27 8 .4Ü

119
M:

13 48 13it : v , ■ beei
Ardelle Wins 2.18 Pnc*.

Poughkeopf-le, N. Y„ Ang. 15.-',vi(b the 
Drivers Geers and Benyon dividing the 
honors of the program, the Grand Circuit 
horses ccmtlnued to score fast time on this.

At Washington—
Washington ....1 0000 1 2 0 »—4 7 0
St. Louis ..............0002000 0 0—2 10 4

Batteries—Patten and Wakefield; Pelty 
and O'Connor. Umpire—Connolly

At New York— ' R.H.E.
Detroit ................ 00000000 2— 2 6 2
New York.......... 7 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 •—10 15 4

Batteries—Mullin, Eubanks and Payne; 
Newton and Thomas. Umpire—Hurst 

At Philadelphia— R.H.E
Cleveland ..............  001 020 000 0000—3 11 1
Philadelphia ......... 101 100 000 0000—3 9 1

Batteries—Rhoades, Bemls and Bnelow; 
Dygert and Powers. Umpire—O'Loughlln 
(Called ; darkness.)

Won. Lost. Pet.

afternoon, the home nine' wln- R.H.E. prqipace. 
Nell ,:,4 iom

:oI - J i i i
Hi

.X2 3 2

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUG. ‘Pi4 2 4I mdi 
a 1 thi
tow*

Si Total..................... 159 Total .............. .. 112
Majority for Victorias—47 shots. Total 

majority for Victorias—109 shots.
By their victory yesterday the Victorias 

are now tied with the Granites for first 
place In this competition, both dubs haring 
won five games. The Canadas are third, 
with three wins to their credit.

7 4 3
Cincinnati Selections.I Saratoga Selections.

IR&T RACE—Convllle, Keimyetto, Kil-
Fort Erie Selections. /

FIRST RACE—Bntlnskl, Gay Bot 
rie Flower II. /*•
_ SECOND RACE—Fleeting Star 
Bate tan. Zanltse. ’

THIRD RACE—Cardigan,
Mere, Snm Parmer.

FOURTH RACE—Garrett Wilson, 
ny Brcok, Rubaiyat.

FIFTH RACE—Charlie Eastman 
Enrurel, Tickle. •

81 XT H RACE—Red «V ood IT p^vi_ Gain, Jungle Imp. -■ Edw,n

6 5FIRST RACE—Zlnfandel, Mary Orr, 
Gabble.

SECUND RACE—Elastic, Revolt, Op
tional.

THIRD RACE—Orilne, Ann Hill, Llba-

Ifljoc.
Iff.289Wellingtons 

St. Marys . 
Park Nine . 
Night Owls 
Aetna» ....

. Pral- 

Lady 

Trenct The

igo
1 h, SECOND RACE—Commondale, Yama 

Christy, New Amsterdam.
THIRD RACE—Ben Strong, Flowaway, 

Big Store.
FOURTH RACE—Raveua, Gallivant,

b Content.
FIFTH RACE—Ginette, Red Leaf. Cali

fornia King.
SIXTH RACE—Rose of Gold, Athlete,

Ben Ban,

»n.
Globe.

Chicago .
New York
Philadelphia .................. 60
Cleveland .....
St. Louis..........
Detroit ..............
Washington ...
Boston ..............

Hitlon. 62 48 .6908 dr.FOURTH RACE—Wee Lass, John Eng
lish. Mamie Lucille.

FIFTII RACE — Planute, Oveiando 
Clirse.

SIXTH RACE—Falkland,
Bog on la.

SEVENTH RACE—An berlta, Marsh Re
don, Docile.

Tlmell224% '2.24%". '2,'23%.
2.23 pace, purse 8400- 

Dsn H. (PAtvln); Dufrene
Morin Montreal ................

Hazel Wilkes (RoMllard); F.
Michaud, Montreal .............. 1 1 6 4

Queen Alexandra (Yates);
Fort Erie Entries J.- N- Phelp®' Newport,

JST 4EfZ;Ttidg; f„7F'lrn r*<-e. 5% fur. Honesty (Beraillon)ci Des- 
t rt'traTJ selling—Tony lnuriér, Montreal .... ... 3

ïnî 'm' Dixie Andrews , Smith's Rheumatic

Mjlv^Ma^e'ISa^lol1 I ^„eW' SmlUl' C“t1'
De C(arahEllfin«kcn106n R°,n(C1t:r>n ,n6.’ Mar I Diana Dick (Gagnon); * P.
lfg) CSI?vre H«;.G,iTi B°7 °°' Pearl Mayes Gagnon, Malone. N.Y.......... 8 7

o' EII'Ler Heefe llL Frank Gould (McShane); Im-
Second race. 4% furlongs, 2-year-old hi- perlai Grove Farm ............

lies, selling—Benvole 60, Sunblrd Of). Cross- Honest Joe (Sauve); J. B.
,rf™on, I?2- Manillas 102. Sanve. Alexandria. Ont... « 5 dr.

Floating Star 102, Lady Bateman 102. Mer- Harry Wilkes (Peters); E.
ry Leap Year 104, Imposition 104, Beatrice J- Peters ...................... -,........... ar.
H- . Time—2.20%, 2.20%, 2.20%. 2.20%, 2.21.

Third race, short coarse, free handicap
<Vribe1^S^7,Sd^°Î3aRttSr^Uâ Bnll> „ °S'Jlla flrp running an excursion to
Crstl* 1&3 Madoc 133. Biby Ray 136, 8am Bradford to-day for their league game 
Parmer 142, Trenct the Mere 150, Cardl- j with the Rude Forefathers. A win for 
gan 155. \ the northern boys will place them at the

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Nonle Fourth race. 6% furlongs. 8-year-olds head of the district, with a Fradford- 
Lucllle 95, Wee I>ass 106, John English 108, end up, selling—Gonde 03, Rubaiyat 93 Neu market protest to be decided A 
Meadow Breeze 113, Platoon 114. Anvidor 93. Hlland Fling 100, Maseef 10O' number of Torontonians will witness the

Fifth race. 5% furlongs, purse—Western N° Trumper 100, Jack Adams 100, Sunny game. F. C. Wagbome will referee.
98, Chase, Della Thorpe. Webber 100 Bo- ! Brook 100, Bonnie Reg 100, Usury 101
nart 103, Oveiando 110, Planute 118. ' • Foxncade 104, Garret Wilson 110.

Sixth race, 1 mile; selling—Begonia 89, | Fifth race, % mile, free handicap all 
Globe Runner 94. Sherrill. Ternna 99, Tom , ages, 4 to go—Tickle 90. Hannibal ‘her 
Crowe, Casperdlne 99, My Gem, Little 1 101. Gold Enamel 110, Charlie Eastman 
James 102, Imboden, Malleable 104 The j 112.
Only Way, Delcoronado. The Laurel 107, Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles. 3-year-olds and 
Falkland. Invlctus. Golden Mineral 109. up. selling. 6 to go—Ancient Witch <5 

Seventh race, 1 mile, selling—Early Hours Billy Benslng 86. Oration 95 Lltt’e Wallr^IÙ°’n^Cns,mv!nr’ ITh.pre’ ,VÎ°' S?' ?I,ter Brown Ssndbath lflfl Ban j 96, Arab 96 xEdwin Gi.m ’it*) Redwood
BJP Ban, Saylor, Athlete^ St. Kevin. Dan Posai 104, Docile 105, Whippoorwill Iml,Tne H 101 Jungle Imp 103 ’O^TMtitilff Biueu.ngman U7’ ROSe °r -^*ll8hmau 106- ê^don. Ambèrlta I 1 xArprentice allowanceof 5 lbs. claimed.

• Trrck clear and fast*

80158 41 .686 Lacrosse Folate.
The sadden death game arranged by. tin 

C.LA. between Durham and Markdale 
to-day has been changed to home-aMb 
home games. Markdale plays In Durham 
on Monday, the return game In Markdall 
on Friday, Aug. 24

8t. Simon’s Lacrosse Club regrets retyi 
much that All Saints should have replied * 
such a misleading and sarcastic manner to 
the friendly challenge of the former. M 
ha . been generally understood all seassf 
that these teams would meet after com
pleting their league schedules, and- It *U 
All Saints' refusal to make any definite of 
satisfactory arrangement for said match 
which Induced St. Simon's to chaltwl* 
them thru the press.

The honor of meeting All Saints Is not 
of sufficient Importance to Induce St. ml 
men's players to remain In training fljr 
definitely, but If the former club will agree 
to a match on the second or third Satardv 
Iff September, St. Simon's will be pleased 
to try conclusions with them, on condition* 
previously mentioned, and, as a furtW 
Inducement, St. Simon's will put up S6 
much money as All Saints core to cootHÉ 
bute for the purpose of buying medals for 
the winning team.

The Ottawa Citizen says that the 1> 
ronlos are very dangerous on the Hosedslp 
grounds. And In that respect The Clti 
1* shoot right. The Toronto# have t( 
all the teams, other than the Capital* 
camp this *ason, and Manager Ifc 

confident 
to the

Sun- Montreal Polo Team Win*.
Kingston, Aug. 15.—The polo match this 

3j5 . afternoon at Lake Ontario Park,
4801 eTer Played here, was witnessed by a great 

■392 I throng, who thoroly enjoyed the sport The 
"295 contest was between Montreal and Kings

ton, and the result was In favor of Mont
real by 7 points to 5.

-ou43 .583
r* Fr s.56 43 .586Gold the first.... 63 Rail504 2 11Malleable, 50 54

tong
reste
owin
Vug.

.. 40 
.. 81

62
74jsF-

2 < National League Score*.
At Cincinnati— R h e _ . „

Cincinnati ............00110010 •—8 8 1 Te.”n,e T®™f™a»nent at St. Matthew’*
Philadelphia ....OOOOOOTO 0—1 4 3 A larKe entry to the St. Matthew's lawn

Batteries—Exring and Schlel; Ducglebv tennl® tournament la already assured but, 
Richie and Dooln. Umpire—Emslle ®* 8,1 courts are available, there will he

At Pittsburg—First game— R H K no delaT ,n rtmolng off all the scheduled 
Pittsburg ...1000000200 0—3* 9' 3, matches on time. In the ladies’ handicap
Boston ..........00020001 0 0 2___5 15 4 ! there will be a new feature.

Batteries—Lynch, PhllUppl and Gibson • : The committee has decided to divide the 
Young and Needham. Umpires—Conway ^ plaj’ers tnt<i two classes, and the less 
and Johnstone. perlenced players will be put Into a series

Second game— R. H K themselves. This will encourage those
Pittsburg............10202122 •—10 18 6 who hesitate to play In tournaments to
Boston ..................102001000—4 9 o ma., “ T6nture- 88 those they will meet
• Batteries—Willis, Lelfleld and Phelps • wl,n be B? mo,re experienced than them- 
Dorner and Brown. Umpires—Johnstone *elres- The P»8'1 Is followed In English
and Conway. tournaments with conspicuous success

At Chicago— R H E ..EntJlee are. t0 1,6 made by Saturday" to
Chicago ..............40200310 •—10162 Mrv Summerbayee. 262 Flrst-aremie To-
Brooklyn ............OOOOOOOV 7— 7 6 4 roBto'

Batteries—Brown, I.nndgren, Moran 
Kllng and Walsh; McIntyre and Bergen’
Umpires—Carpenter and Klem.

At St. Louis—St, Loiils-Xew York game 
postponed on account of New York Club 
not arriving.

Latoaia Program.Saratoga
- Saratoga. Aug* 15__ First race, handicap,

6 -furlongs 2-year-olds—Convllle 122. Stan- 
wlx 120, Old Honesty 114. Altuda 113, Ken- 
nyetto. J.- C. Core 112, Eddie Ware 111,
Montgomery. Klllaloe 109, Alpenmarchen,
Red Gauntlet 108. Daintv Dame, Smiling 
Tom 105, Standard 011 88. Grand Vedette

Second race, steeplechase, handicap, short 
course about 2 miles, selllngv-Yama Christy 
153, Commondale 148, New Amsterdam 136,
Honoras 135, Arabo, C. B. Campbell 134,
Descent 130.

Third race, 5% furlongs, selling, 2-yesr- 
aolds—Flowaway 107, Narelle 106. Alra 106,

Aquatint, Rlprtp. Ben Strong 104, Xmas,
Standard Oil. Blgatore. Work and Play,

. Norfolk 102. Charrafia, Sylvan Dixon, Ludla 
66, Mortlboy. Vacharls, Silver Point 97,
Shule Agrn, Descent. Uttle Captain 64.

the Huron Handicap, 13-16 
ids—Gallavant 116, Entree 

113, Content 113, Samson 109 Ravena 1U8,
Zlenap 106, McKlttredge 105, .Cory 62.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling. 3-year-olds and

g 90, Watérdog 89,'Macv 
. — ------------- a King 84.
Sixth race, 6 furlongs, maidens. 3-year- 

olds and up—How About You, Olvonul, Bn- sevrntn rare, 1 mue, selling—carl 
lerlo, Lychtmess, Python, Highbrush 120. 90, Bitter Brown 94. Ssndbath 1

Race Card. •T4 2Cincinnati. Aug. 15.—First race, 4% fur
longs, selling—Ocelot, Little Wanda „100, 
Wild Violet. Mary Orr, Yando Miss Offi
cious, Wee Kitty, Coco. Blaze o' Light, Jes
samine, Zlnfandel, Some Time, Nodra, Nlra, 
Sanderson 105, Gabble 110.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Miss 
Anxious 93, Oak Grove, Mlllsong 9' "Black 
Mantilla 09, Optional 10O, Fargo 102,’ Mavor 
Johnson, Norwood Ohio 104. Revolt Ï08, 
Fenian 110, Matador 113. Elastic 118.

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Ann Hill, 
Anna Day, Orilne. Myrrh. Merry Belle Im
agination 107, Libation, Seamate, Sonny, 
Skyward, Hackler, Bitter Hand 109 Self 
Reliant, oJe Shields Red Coat. Dick" Heed
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I Cornwall Ready for Shamrocks.

/rMiKasvï
boys and Ifrlends who are attending the re
union a /treat on Soturdz.v that will make

------ i np for the very tame lacrosse match with
Won. Lost. Pet. i Toronto last Saturday. The Shamrocks are

- 76 30 .717 ' coming next Saturday, and when the green-
653 Jersey ed men clash with Cornwall there Is 

.619 always something doing. The Cornwall» 
49 56 .467 8£e determined to win. but they know that

434 they will have to go the limit.
/402 -----------

•368 Amatear League Batting Averages. 
TO MQ The batting averages of the City Ami-

‘ At 6 
:et ca 
r at

Fourth race, 
miles, 3-year-oTds

: ire

Three Races To-day
—AT—

York
"Fa

nee.
up—Neptunus 102. Ginette 99. Redleaf 
Heldorn 96, Tipping 90. Waterdoc 89 i 
Jr. 86. Callfornli

Clubs.
Chicago ...
New York .
Pittsburg ..
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .
Brooklyn .,
St. Louis ...
Boston 37

/■J' » «

Hofeels
rc'ded

that the Senators will 
list after the game *< 

Saturday. Reports from" Ottawa have 
that the Capitals are working hard, '* 
a large number of the loeal sports wW I 
company the team on this occasion. T 
plan for the match will 
helmet’s to-morrow morning.

66! i 'oreie65DUFFERIN PARK 40■ “T"
46 6D
41 61I ▲dmission 60a . 39Ladies Free 67
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P uN)Sr
#1 S.Oi. SHE HE I

PAINETELAf ii 99 Juvenile Members • Must Be of 
, Protestant Parents—1.0. F. , 

High Court Meetings.15 * [®oll8.f? to t?row >eur money away—Try a “PANE» 
CUBAN-MADE* «upertont *impor ted an d*cort  ̂inuch tass

This Cirfar was *electod for the recent tour through 
Canada of H.R.BT. Prince Arthur of Connaught. OINC VChatham, Aug. ' IB.—(Special.)—Su

preme lodge trustees and their constl-1 
tutlonal position were discussed by the 
supreme lodge of the Sons of England 
this morning. The extension of direct 
committee control over Investments was j 
not sanctioned and a notice of motion j 

for the next supreme lodge to abolish 
the office as unnecessary in a co-opera- ! 

tlon was presented.

i

i Br
*
-a

i 1 !RINK A second insurance department or 
class was created, whereby additional 
Insurance, to the extent of $1000. can be 
taken by members of the existing bene- ! 
flciary department, but provision Is 
made for the new class to be self-sus
taining and In no way dependent upon 
funds of the present beneficiary or 
other departments.

A boy, only one of whose parents is 
Protestant, cannot/be admitted to a 
Juvenile lodge, legislation seeking that 
privilege being refused by the supreme 
lodge.

It was enacted that only when a 
subordinate lodge has at least $1000 In 
•had could It Invest 60 per cent, of Its 
funds In debentures, etc.

The return of a member to bis own 
lodge after rejection as a clearance can
didate will not. depend upon the ballot 

The supreme lodge declined to legis- ; 
late away the right of non-members of 
the beneficiary to vote on beneficiary 
matters in the supreme lodge.

A cablegram from Rev. Dr. Iken. the 
order’s grand representative In South 
Africa, announced the Institution yester
day of an eastern South Atrican grand 
lodge at Durban, and assurance of loy
alty and devotion to the Canadian su
preme lodge.

Lodge London, Juveniles, 
telegraphed similar assurances, 
able replies were made.

The supreme lodge declined to sanc- i 
tlon a change whereby delegates’ ex
penses to the supreme lodge would be 
met by special levy of 15 cents per head 
on the membership at large.

”How many miles is it to Steele's 
Corners?”

“Don’t know, and less do I cars.” .
The reporter ventured to say that 

the distance Is less than six miles, and 
consequently, the legal fare should be 
only twelve cents.

"Twenty-five cents, or get oft," was 
the peremptory order of the conductor.

Now, twenty-five cents for less than 
six miles’ travel, one way only, Is, to 
the ordinary student of arithmetic, four 
cents per mile.

When arriving at Steele’s Corner, the 
only other passenger on the car got oft, 
and notes were compared. The passen
ger was Adam Peterman of Forest Hill, 
a well-known wholesale butcher. He 
boarded the oar at Egl inton-avenue,
and held a return ticket, for which he The entries closed yesterday tar the 
had paid 35 cents. Prom Eglinton-ave- annual ma che» of ,heno a 
nue to Steele’F fY»rn#*r i« ATo/>tiv flv«’ ma tones of the U. R. A., which
concession lines, br 6 1-4 miles. Dlvld- ! <twoW»fnnhrThere are 
lng « 1-4 into 35, and the result will ! £he LjJW flfty_'flve entries In
show that the cost for every mile, re- ,??«, , matches, i, more than at
turn trip, cost 5-6 cents; or every single thls ,time lMt year. _ These do not ln- 
mile would cost the traveler 2.8 cents, ‘numbering 26 entries. The Queen's 
Instead of two cents. 1 elude the 13th Regiment of Hamilton,

Msyor Cane Indefinite. Own are sending two less than last
Ex-Mayor Cane, president of the Lib- /®ar’ T“ere will be at least fifty more 

eral Association of North York, was before the matches open. The Royal 
asked to declare himself upon the two- Grenadiers have thirty entries. The 
cent-a-mile proposition, and also for Highlanders of Hamilton have 
his opinion respecting the position of. •*>« In 15 entries, including two of this 
hi* member of parliament (Hon. Mr. j year's Bisley men. The 18th Regiment 
Aylesworth), who Is retained by the of ?—-?, N. 8., will be represented 
nntr0|nLu^|d ,Yo.rkv Radla> Cc- He was by Capt. A. 8- Block. The 17th Kegl- 

to take any definite stand ment, Dundas, has sent 10 entries in-

,.a s-smss? j1» **
ÿrisi 7is.”«sss,r::c“’,1*va‘,x,:ssa.1,æ •“agitation. Business men get special entri^Bowmanvllle have five 
rates by buying commutation tickets.” .if4 teamh 5tm°c hrdi hrdlül

MV. Wlddifleld Would Help. ®”.trles’ the 43 Regiment, Ottawa, have 
W. C. Wlddifleld of Newmarket Is 8î,nt„1 A°' but 11 le expected that 

taking a keen interest in The World's 7Ï „ dozen more will be recriv-
propaganda. *“• I’he_38th, Simcoe, has two; the

"I will cheerfully do anything that 38th'. Dufferln Rifles, six; 37th,
I can to assist In bringing about the mand Rifles, three; 34th, whitb, 
two-cent fare.” 33rd, Goderich, two; 32nd. Bruce

Asked if he would assist In the pend- 50th. Guelph, five; 29th, Hespler 
foAlitlgation, Mr. Wlddifleld said. 28th, Stratford, one: 27th Sarnia three ■ 

"There Is no reason why I should 24th. Chariton, £>ur- 23rd P*m£auVa
d"”'d w «S: hEÏSÏÏ;

Something was said about the attl- York R^ne-^s 12th
tude of the members from North York, London Pusllers-
Hon. Mr. Aylesworth and T. H. Len- .onmr d c and C’ °' R- Van-
nox. M.L.A. - puï,er- c” th'tf; 5th, C. A. Victoria,
. “I sure,” said Mr. Wlddifleld, ?’ h ’ 3rd' Victoria, Rifles, , 
that Mr. Aylesworth will do anything J£®a1’ one- Toronto Engineers, . 

that he can to enforce a law that is in Governor-General’s Foot Guards ot- 
the Interests of the people, aJtho. In tfwa, seven; Governor-General’s Bodv 
this particular case, no doubt, he may Guards. Toronto, five; Permanent Com 
be embarrassed by the firm of Barwlck. «• C. D., eight; Canadian Schoni 
Ayleew orth, Wright & Moss holding a ketrey, of Ottawa three *
retamer from -the Toronto and Yoik The following are a ^ th
Radial Company. But I would natur- asoclntton. 15.-1® a of the Riflejf*y expect Mr. Lennox to take "c- C From Alberta,
tive part in this matter for he made 1st Co ^ v*1' 3, _’ N°ntacoke, one; 
this two-cent fare a prominent issue Rochester nn»” -?°rk Nat- Guards of 
in the last campaign." «nciïMüî?; ,ToroI,to Teachers- As-

h?n.nîx ye3terday assured The Un‘versity of Toronto,
World that he would do anything that ff’ Séhool Cadets’ list; Dundas 
{Vf c^u'd to bring about legal fares on Guelph Collegiate 5-
the Metropolitan. Harbord. . Toronto, 10; Hamilton Cm’

C. A. Jones, solicitor for Oshawa, end *e8*ate Institute, 4; Seaforth Co 11 relate£_»■ * wr&ayr
?f‘Th.1S.™,K‘^S îS.r.î’S: found wandering in woods
town, under which $20,000 worth of de- 
Dentures are to be issued for the ex
tension of the town waterworks. Hav
ing heard the evidence submitted, the 
board decided to grapt the order.

The board received an application 
irom the Canadian Niagara Power Co- 
requesting that the plans of their trans
mission lines from Niagara to Fart 
Brie, which had been submitted with 
a book of reference, should be duly 
certified. With some trifling exceu- 
î*°"8’ the right of way for the lines has 
J*ren. acquired by the company. The 
board hqs the matter under considora-

e To-morrow morning at 11 o’clock R.
^ Hay®/’ barrister, Seaforth, will ap
pear before the boqnl on behalf of the 
Township of McKlllop. Huron County 
The municlpahty is applying to have a 
fhi ,^8aJ1Ctloned’ wh‘di will oe-mlt 
funderpart the municipal loan 
fund for the construction of a bridge.

COMPANY GIVEN A WEEK
Com tinned From Page 1,

wwfimmG tlon with interest no steps had yet 
been taken by him to bring the mat
ter before the board of railway com
missioners.

“When the government appointed 
this board, I understood it was out 
of our hands. If the board needs urg
ing we may Join with The World in 
calling attention to the present dis
regard of the law,” he said.

Asked for his personal views on the 
matter, he said:

“The view I take Is this: We can
not expect business men to place their 
money In an enterprise like the Metro
politan Railway and then dictate to 
them afterwards what we should pay 
for using their line. Such roads must 
he' dividend-earners, and If we pass 
too stringent legislation we simply 
discourage the placing of capital In 
enterprises of this kind. There ought 
to be a way of striking a happy medi
um as to the ratee that should be 
charged. The rates on the Metropoli
tan are higher than those charged on 
electric roads across the line.

"I think we ought to be careful and 
have a conference and appoint some 
representatives from the county to 
conffer with representatives of the 
railway and go Into the whole ques
tion."

“But it Isn't a matter for confer
ence. It Is. simply Or question of en
forcing the law of the province,was 
suggested.

“Well, yes,” replied the warden. 
“And It appears to me that if the 
railway commission have the power 
of the Dominion commlsloners then 
they should enforce It'”

Mr. Johnston said' that he expectel 
• meeting of the county commission
ers (Councillors Pingle, Bogue 
himself) would be held within a few 
days, when the matter would be talk- 
«4 over wlth Mr- Lennox, the solicitor. 

Uw Is Explicit.
T. H- Lennox, M.L.A., was shown 

the communication from the Toronto 
and York Radial Co., in which they 
claim thaï a two-cent fare is now ef
fective for round-trip tickets.

“That has nothing to do with the 
case," he answered. "They are not 
allowed to charge mote than two

be traveled is more than three miles.”
But apart from that it Is untrue 

that they are giving a two-cent rate 
for round trips.
Aurora (Queen’s Hotel) Is 211-2 miles. 
The round trip would be 43 miles. At 
two cents per mile the round * trip 
should be 86 cents, yet their publish
ed rate Is 70 cents single fare and tor 
the round trip not 86 cents, but $1.0i. 
From Toronto to Newmarket the dis
tance is 25 miles yet the round trio 
Is $1.20, not one dollar and (single 
fare Is 80 cents.

"There Is no reason,” he continued, 
“why this road cannot charge the 
legal rate. Years ago It obtained per
mission to extend its lines thru On
tario, Peel and Simcoe Counties, and 
the act provides for a two-cent fare. 
When the Jackson """ '"-it extension Is 

d a three-cent

f Country People as Well as City 
Folks Take Advantage of 

the Great 10 Days’ Sale 
R. S. Williams & Son?

Co. Are Holding

1 know it's 
for Me. Next Week’s Gathering of Rifle

men at long Branch Bids 
Fair to Be Record One,

•ays, » Drink all 
.V LAGER yon 
ottle fit mealtime 
ion—end there’s 
t brings a better

ay’s shopping—or 
housework — yen' 

e how quickly e
I

i«’ REGAL”
Yesterday was another busy day at this 

great sale, and from morning until night the 
store was crowded*

ie tiredness, 
dealer seed np a

Toronto, 
Suit-bottled by

I BSEWTM ASS’*. 
Hasrittcn, Oet

>

Factory PricesEASTERN ONTARIO I.O.F..
s S,r*raY.T&
■n Gassrrhssa,

Stricture, Me. N«
Two bottles cure 
on every bottle 

1 bare tried ether rewedlee

. cox. tiiaulxy, TonoMifi

«C* Brockville, Aug. 15.—(Special.)—The 
Independent Order of Foresters of the 
High Court of Eastern Ontario opened 
a two-days’ session to-day. Upwards 
of 300 delegates and representatives of 1 
companion courts are present. Tht su- J 
preme court is represented by Hon G 
G* Stevenson, S.C., and Dr. C. Day, 
dark, assistant supreme physician.

Mayor H. A. Stewart delivered the.1 
5dv*2 address of welcome, while D. 
Derbyshire, M.P., also extended a wel
come on behalf of the Brockville courts

The high court was reported by the 
officers to be numerically and financial
ly flourishing. The receipts were $9951.- 
41, and disbursements $5374.52. The mem- 
bers on the roll on June 30 were 13,- 
«5, a net increase of 263 over deaths 
lapses and removal from the Jurisdic
tion. The Immigration to the North-* 
west accounted for the largest number 
of removals. Accepted Applications for 
the year numbered 1458. The companion 
courts are growing, now numbering 48. 
with a membership of 829. The subor
dinate courts total 229. !

On the recommendation of the finance 1 
committee the mileage and per diem 
a lowance was made the same as last 
year, $1.50 per day and 5 cents per 
mile one way.
hxûftZ!tgra=^fTFree,lng from Dr. Oron- 
hj atekha, S.H.R., at
real, was read.

■eiwsttsf 
tb« w»m
CM eUMS means something- to the public and they 

are not slow. In appreciating the fact.
We have sold a large number of pianos, but there 

are still some of the finest ones left, and to the level
headed man, who wants to save 
time to investigate.

Haldt-
eom re* sail; j y, one;

and*

money, this is his

No branch offices.

Plm
id

REASON THIS OUTMon-
one;hr so.,

$300
$325
$350
$40C
$450
$500

Pianos only 
Pianos only 
Pianos only 
Pianos only 
Pianos only 
Pianos only

MEt AND WOMEN.

lrritxti.u or ulceration, 
of mid.ii membtenH. 

x PalalM.. and not a*Mtq> Ce. g.nt or poiMUOui.
■ field by

Mus-U»
X

From Toronto to

or pUln^ Si;■

Circular «est es m

3 Debility . present in Mont- te
lu', drains (the effect, of 
roughly cured; Kidney and 
ha. Unnatural Discharges, 
his. Lost or Falling iden- 
[ Old Gleets and all dis- 
hlto-Urlnary Organa a spe

nd difference who baa fa 11- 
Call or write. Conenlta- 

bines sent to any address. 
I 9 p tn. : Sundays, 1 to • 
ere, 295 Sherhourne-strSfit. 
p of Ocrvard-street.

Canada’s greatest piano, “The New Scale Williams ” 
appeal tg everybody. ’

CENTRAI, ONTARIO I.O.F.
at prices that wil^

$15.00 SSSfiîf. !ndva HVtle each month’ win place a beautiful instrument in your home.

Orangeville, Aug. 15.—At the high 
court of Independent Foresters of Cen
tral Ontario, Rev. Mr. McGilllvray, P. 
H.L.R., presented the high court with- 
a gavel, which he purchased In Bethle- 
ham Palestine. It Is made of olive I 
£?°d' the Mount of Olives. I
The H.C.R. gratefully accepted the I 
sacred gift.

A recommendation was made to the 
supreme executive that Bro. F. S 
Mearns, P.H.C.R., be decorated with 
the grand cross of the order and Jewel 
for distinguished services during 
last ten or twelve years. 
ttTJ’d Allowing officers were elected : 
r nh o Cowan, Barrie; V.H.C.R.,
J Scott. Caledon East; high secre
tary, Dr, H J Niddrie. Creemore; high ; 
treasurer, Alex Stewart, Toronto; high ! 
physicians, Dr Murphy, Phelpston; Dr 

_________ H Conclllor and Andrew Smith Mill-

the road to Toronto In a speclaltH ^-and Ï’111 remaln here until to- 
umphsl car of the comnanv imai. PK>rT0'y> ^hen he leaves for the west
foe company. "Le^had^he soHd^sup' “•’’**«-

^ faf^™rNaoUnÆ
’Please say emphatically tha^m ^

ander no obligations to that company. Some of them even begin to missions,
iltho I have no desire to be unfair that they are sleeping in the .JL

-toward It or to any one else. I dhi y are s.eeplng m the same bed.
let nn i arbitration some months 
igo for the James Bay Railway, but 
i have not acted for the Metropolis 
:an.”

Daniel McGregor Discovered 
K.st Toronto.

Daniel McGregor, the 
<Msapipeared from h.s home 
George-street on
was found yesterday evening in t 

He wasrin °J Baat Toronfo Town, 

stai-vatlon and 
without food 
two days.

ÆSî s sssg-jssrs
e refused to take 

accept only

1Near
V

aged man, who 
at 281 1-2 

Monday afternoon, We have some 
$54.00 upwards.

very fine used uprights, good for beginners, from

fromA$6°5.œVuepwarStismP,eX P‘ano - Players that have been slightly used,

Time is precious and you only have 
a *ew more days* so come to-night

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING

finished, we will 
fare for York Cour t., and a 2-eent fare 
for any other county traversed.”

Mr. Lennox admitted that as coun
sel for the county council of York h3 
had not called the attention of ths 
warden and the council to the course 
of the Metropolitan; nor had he, as 
the representative of North York, cr 
as a citizen of that district, made 
any representations to the attorney- 
general or to the railway and munici
pal board.

"Nevertheless,” he insisted, “I am 
heartily in f^vor of what The World 
is doing and1- will co-operate In any 
and every way that Is possible. The 
two-cent fare was a plank In my plat
form -at the general elections of 1905. 
ind I, will do all that I can tio bring 
-t about-”

Mr. Lennox explained that he had 
been away, and altho In the city at 
present, he Is quite busy respecting 
lome railroad arbitration. This led 
:o the inquiry:

“Are you retained In any way by 
:he Toronto and York Radial?”

- “1 am- not.” said Mr.

the

a very weak state from 
exposure, having been 

or shelter during the

fers who hare taken part 
games show Ross of the 

l»e still In the lead. W. 
itolen bases, while McGnlls 
Is the rnn-gettere. Welling- . 
In batting. Following le a 
fs who are hitting .250 or DON’T DELAY,I«c was una-oie to g-i 

his wanderings. Hi 
nourishment, and .would 
water.
t ^Tur ^,af, sent,to hIs home, and Dr. W 
ta McC<MUri1 8 !,n attendance. Owing 
S Mr- McG.egors advanced age (78) 
the experience has left him in a serf 
ous condition. a 8erl

(he

and make your selection.G. A.B. R. H- 8.B. Pet,
..11 46 11 20 5 .434
.. 5 14 3 » 0 .428
. .11 37 6 15 1 .40»
. .13 47 11 18 4 .383
. .13 51 6 19 1 -372
.13 44 16 16 4 .368
..11 44 6 14 5 .318
. .13 52 12 16 4 .HOT
.. 5 18 0 41 .307
.. 5 20 3 6 1- .aw à

12 41 14 12 IS .292 I
13 48 13 14 3 .291 ■

2 8 .27» 1
0 2 .277 1

THE WILLIAMS & SONS 
CO., LTD.12.13 43 8

.. 0 36 5 10 _
.14 49 6 13 4 .289
. 5 19 1 5 4 .283
.5 1» 6 5 7 .288
.11 39 2 10 7 .258

...10 32
I.M. 9 86
.... 4 12
am Batting;—
G. A.B, R. H. S.B. Pet. 
18 452 106 131 45 .289
13 306 74 101 41 .235
14 414 47 95 41 .229
5 163 24 34 18 .209
5 146 15 27 8 .189

143 YONGE STREETHIBERNIANS AT PETERBORO.

s
Peterboro,. . , Au»- 15—-(Special.)—At

the biennial session of the provincial 
convention of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians, W. L Walsh, provincial 
Insurance secretary-trensurer, reported

1 that the finances were in an excellent i *
The Anglican churches of’^hu"condition. After paying all claims and Wate wi””"‘,,',,oner Make" G.arK,-, p/0'>lon” of The Ontario

are exhiMtin*: great activifv i!f i ÏÎoJL°n Iusurance there Is a surplus of Which are not Defended. lierehvDilîvoeA< ,VeutrMl Foundry. Limited,

“sïrCS&S'»Mud.. s, ssssrrjfs^!^.^- -».-«,«« &sr ass
« V~-«» offering. ’ rV?ractl57lif K II Iff MriffUDno tl'.m’-Jff’'?101"” energy in the dlreef f fort llone?lZte0d""(‘l,be’a''"r,lnn'* wl,h tlie ,erB, of ,h. ff„|.
ofnEncdewn^3dvfîle 8aine may be said KILLS NEIGHBOR, ImPr°ving the water supply, J[e *t therefore eumted a bylnw of Tills romv Actf 11)00, an e,e<?tioii will be held
Cleme^Vn i^T a ward of St ---------- rn^ iw„?t Present. To-mor- ’a,,L,h?t th“ H*‘ild Olrice he. and the afn h * «epte,ul,er and October when the chan

have Which wi„ Wealthy Farmer DI.eh.rge. Weap- cTmmtlo^0 ZnlJro’ m^^om' ^ ^t"u^ «■ ^ ^ ^adu«t,el„nlntff-avenue" !n3n foecornerof Man-I °“ M“»’» V.ce, Plaints, and also say: i gnst'"^'" T°r°nt0’ ,b,« Uta ^ of An- and "initT'co* tïïCî0rl" Co,,e*8

m. as i------- -------------------------------------------- ■ St&sSSS'Ez:mSsSs .BALLcar™pges“»»• ef

f- r- “*• “• «
dî?pensèdh^thh."servlces ahOUld n0t be i St Petersburg. Aug. 15,-The Inves- ? 4Î p.'-'rr '

sî-urâ’-jsarssES-^ ssw*»ln ci-«m «"> .s-<s,.d„,.,-! i=i.v«=« -Ttusar
stoch* and°one of*6 0,1 the r7c>crencc "Wned a section adja- j W. H. Gallagher’,' dropped °a Hghtfd hamP man',euvre8 at Krasnoye-Selo, ; of Septemjle'rr" T °r ''Ofo"" the .
at cL"!nl0n:C?^r'i:i/n«fd ’«y*^> .°1,bert and recently match Into an old can of ponder haH developed that ball cartridges "•tinned lo th'! ,!„ ;, "‘I1-1 ''ollot, niret he
nnd ,1 l r,lam-1> „f £^ OX* nr"' "f c,hl< GlUSirJ’s^t^ « fof™" According to which exploded. The boy's clothes we%* ''h7TtoU?'ed ln 96 rifles of the sharp- I1*1'"'! by him. not e, n"r than WeT" JU‘,_ 
cent., on th? »rcr 8 per Gilbert s story Henderson went over burned off and his face, hands and 8hooter8’ the. twelfth of September
forward. Nor Is this nil V>f 'Ll I fa‘m th*s morning after some body terribly burned, and it is feirrn .p. Kra««iove-Selo Incident was pre- the tU’rdV or tni-Jr ntep
400.fKX> common sto^k capital>f ' wVpp ,es’ and while Gilbert was getting the sight of one eye is lost. ceded earlier in the week by two sen- Kt r‘iV “ ^glytcr will be open t*hr »n
or more than half, consisted ^ the to 8hoot a --------------------------------------— ! sac ona;^ occurrences directly due to VU° offI^ of th^BeSlS? n
w,lU'r- mnlidy of, gopher it accidentally discharged, shat- Coertm.rtlnl for Naval Officer. ; do”loyalty among the troops- Same , ÎSl/ffS. th« f"*,»» August. Graduates

lri"S„HÏÏerS°3 8 fac^' Th® Injured Portsmouth. Eng., Aug n Tbo ^2Cn °f lhîh^ hlte Sea regiment flre.l Seii/ember 'irM|nK<’< tbelr "(ldre*se» since
man ran 200 yards, crying that he had court-martial of Cac-t.-iin ^Thoma«Tn at one of their officers from ambush tli-c of the new ’ .sT to send no-
been murdered and Gilbert ran after f- Adair and Navlgating-U ^fenant and ,a 8e/8eant of the Onlcrskl regL , W „
him flourishing the weapon. , James H. Dathan cf the British m“nt’ who evidently had become Ang 15 ns-ii JAÎIF.S UKEBNER.

The man, Josiah, has the reputa- ! Montagu, which was lost May ^ ware that plotting was taking pWce ! *****1 '—- — - * Uegistraf
tlcn of being something of a crank. an1!2T 5hf r?cks Lunday Island, wa/b% among the men. was killed K P
It is alleged that he bitterly repented I to-day. 8 °c --------- -------------
the sale he had made to Hender.oa of, inr „„HS are charged with hiv- EXEMPTION BYLAW ctnuic
tlie family homestead. “y^r by default, stranded carries.

a
5 8 3 .250 1
4 9 1 .250 ■
2 3 1 .230 I
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AFTER ENGINEER MOORE. ESTATE NOTICES.

Anglican* Active in IIIWould Have to Swim for It
And what are you dolg now?” en-

Hon the Metropolitan Behave*. I loner he hadr^a8ee°n for ^yrar^or 

Some time ago the York Township ,,'Y°- "Aa’m nailer doom” “A what?" 
Council oraered the township engineer,1 , naller doon. Aa nail the deed 
?. S. Gibson, to uraer the Metropolitan „°lK8 do°" ,ln their coffins. Aa’m wl’ 
Sail way Company to place danger an undertaker. ’ ”Oh, I see; rather 
i«r3nboards on the crossings along a strange occupation.” said the ctergy- 
fonge-street. The engineer did so, and ®an' with a shudder. "Aye, 
'esterday Mr. Gibson received the fol- ®traflifi> enough. Aa had a queer cas-' 
owing reply from the company, dated 1 couldn’t mak It oot at
lug. 14: aall. What was that?” ”The corpse

I have your letter of the 6th Inst., half a sovereign grlpplt in its
n reference to placing danger sign- 0*J”d . °h; that’s nothing strange
wards at some of our crossings on *fPnP' simply an old superstition 
tonge-street. Before having this work :hat the dead require to pay the grim 
lone, I would like very much to as- l?rr7tlîf,n who rows them across the 
vrt^£».w <>ur c°mPany is liable, under Paark “D’ye tell me se! They
he Whitney Electric Railway bill, to am afrald that chap’ll ha’ te swim!” 
lave this work done. At any rate, be-
ore giving orders to proceed with the Why Some People Go to Church.

T will hnve to consult our man- A milliner says that one dav a wo-
*ÏÏLaS;r Mo°Pe. as to his wishes in ma" came Into her shop very much
egard to the matter. He ha,« been out, excited, and wanted the trlmmlne on 
f to^n "cm» tlm«. but on hi* re- her new hat changed. She said ^hat 

1 will asoerialn hi* v'ew* on this *t had been trimmed on the wron-r 
"titieot. and infn-m you later as to "Ide. "But.” said the saTeswoman
ri>*t h« wishes don“. the trimming Is on the left old» Tnia.

(Signed) T. MeArtbu- Is a-here It ought to be.” "it doesn’*
—rlntendent." make any difference whether It ought 

to be ln front or back, or right or 
, At 6.15 yesterday morning a Newmar- t a aot to be on the church side ”
et car was hailed by a World repo it-1 fh"r,ch f'de!" gasped the astonlsli- 
? at the Egllnton Postofflce. His de-' ed Sari- 1 Yes. church side. I sit right
ire was to .tourney to the tow line next the wall In the church, and I’m

”t;d Markham.) not going to have all that trimmtnr
Fare. shouted the conduc r at next the wall. I want It on the other

; "How much is a single fare to Steele’s' aee*' ^The'^rlmmhTg congresat,on f >

••T-*r.ntv-ffv. cent.- . -Ifir* ~ “•

■M
1ISenate Election, 1906rossc Point*.

nth game arranged by tbs 
iMirham and Markdale for ;j
n changed to home-and- i
larkdale plays In Durhaol 1 
return game In Markdale 1 
24.

ncrogsc Club regrets very , 1 
Inta should have replied !» - j 
r and sarcastic manner to j 
Ilenge of the former. It . ■ 
lly understood nil season j 
s would meet after com- i 
pue schedules, and It was 1 
nl to make any definite or 
ngement for said match i 
Kt. Simon’s to chaUen<s 
tress.
meeting All Saints Is not 
ortance to Induce St. Kl- 
a remain ln training la
the fonner club will agree 
p second or third Saturday 
. Simon’s will be pleased 
# with them, on conditions 
nned, and. as a further 
Simon's will put up a*

All Saints rare to eontrl- 
pose of buying medals for

lltlzen says thst the TO- 
langerons on the Kosedale i 

that respect The Citizen 3 
The Toronto* hnve take» j 
ier than the Capitale into 1 
n, ami Manager Murphy \ 
hat the Senators will 
st after the game next 
rts from Ottawa have It | 
s are working hard, in» j 
f the local sport* will ae- 1 
m on this occasion. The | 
atch will open *t NOS*’ | 
>w morning.

- ■

aye.

|

,1 this is GOOD.

1
More Trouble.

THE bulletin.

Thus Freedom now so seldom wakes 
The only throb she gives ’

promptly I* when some heart indignant breaks 
s of the j To show that still she lives.

nee. !

exemption from taxes td the Martin 
tor which81 8addlery hardware works? 
itely to hè mLaddltl0na are Immedi: 

grantina; by 331 ti>b 20™ WM carrled to-*W

was
i

Not Billy Moore. ■

Whitby. Aug. 15.—By-law
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Pj- EATON C°.™The Globe for Instance. and The Stall. | horsepower could be maintained con- le cruel, os well as unjuet-it Is detrimental xne uiooe, iot m'»” . to the state, which cau do without the con
fer Instance. I unuoua1”- - tractors, but cannot get nloug without the

Mr. WM-». Mr. Beck and ?.lr =.l-1 M * <** *™ ISK*1
leagues have committed themselves and ( depends largely on cheapness of pro Cflllg tll|g geif^j^gjject ftn(j firming* Gf ciior- 
th<h<r nurtv to this project; The Mail ductlon, no country can afford to ignore seter. It Is not; It is mere stubbornness
proLTng to be an organ of the Whlt- the util,sat,on of waste products. In

npv rartv Is engaged In the service of this respect a new country enjoys pecu- firmness. They fancy that if they cannot
L i.CMC *nd U d.,„, iu ; u.r ««.««ro „„„ „ p**.. « „ ft#-* »«; "> SKSlrS

to make the Beck program end In a WH‘> by all the experiences of older na- ore showing tenacity of purpose and- 
fizzle. So 1, The Ottawa Journal, an tions^ If Canada ,s to receive the full 
Independent Conservative paper. j benefit of Its exceptional position, Its of firmness, speb self-deceived "standbys"

t mpantlm# It would be well for manufacturers will closely watch all fre simply displaying the temper of the In the meantime it wouia oe wen ror __ ; balky horse, or, better still, the absurd
Mr. T H. Preston, editor of The Brant-. industrial developments, and will not be steadfastness of the mule that refuses to

Ti-vnosltor and member for that backward in appropriating them. Waste tak,e a step ahead Man. like other anl-ford Expositor, ana memoer tor mat __ • " „ ... mais, mar be stubborn in holding fast to
progressive city In the legislature, to &as Power is evidently worth something e prejudice, or mulish because of over- 
speak out on the conduct of The Globe from an economical point of view, and *heh*tag .**_**?
and to Indicate at the same time the tne position in Germany should be in- viewpoint that is not wholly 0ur own, is 
attitude of the great bulk of the Lib- -tructlve.___________________ JS$?3*S£ mèn
erais of Ontario toward cheep muni- Toronto_______________are onlv bers ot the BulJders- Exchange are men ofdnal oower Toronto newspapers are only that gtamp am per,„aded better things"
wpo.1 ^ red rage waved In the eyes of Billy’s of them than that they will keep up an

Does Brantford want It for power and Bulletin expensive, useless fight when nothing Is
light? Do the farmers of Brant want . ' 1 ______ »? winning and J,0tblD^rl118kl1]"6Jnby
It for power and light? Is there any When the councillors of York County 35 s'padlna-road, Toronto, Ang. 14, 1906. 
way of getting It other than on the,. take the oath of office, do they kiss the 
Beck program? Bulletin?

Major Lennox springs at this two- 
cent fare campaign as the small boy 
doubles up on green apples.

If the Metropolitan Railway were a 
restaurant, Billy Moore would be the 
Blll-of-Fare, but you would not go 
far on two cents.

t panted by a reduction In freight 
rates )ae well. I challenge Mr. 
Smith to produce an Instance from 
the records of New York State, Ohio, 
Michigan, Pennsly vanla, New Eng
land, etc: or from any of the Euro
pean countries where passenger rates 
have been reduced time after time. 
And I make the same challenge to Mr., 
Lancaster, M.P., and to Mr. Taylor, 
M. P., whose remarkable speeches I 
read for the first time In your-paper 
to-day- But I very much suspect 
that Mr. Smith may have very good 
freight rates for his fruft^gad nursery 
output from the railways, " ImH that 
he thinks more u. these than he does 
of, his constituent*, who are taxed 
three cents a mile. « .

It was all very well to give our mem- 
bèrs the right of free travtel on all 
the roads but this may have a very 
chloroforming effect on members In 
appreciating the burden that railway 
travel Is to those who pay three cents 
a mile for It, and five cents a mile 
in some places In the west, according 
to Mr. Heron In his speech In parlia
ment. A yc -ng friend of mine who 
has had a lot of experience In con
struction work In the railways of the 
west tells me that he has heard a 
connection of Col. Hughes claim that 
ithe gallant -colonel travels on the 
average not less than 800 miles a week 
or 40,000 miles a year. At 8 cent* a 
mile this would cost him $1.200 a year. 
At two cents It would cost him $800 
a saving of $400, and I'm thinking Col. 
Hughes will not deny that reduced 
passenger rates and freight rates both 
went operation at the same time In 
Manitoba. Indeed I have even heard 
that he assisted in the Roblln-Mac- 
kenzle negotiations, that at that time 
ended so successfully for the public.

Will you, therefore, Mr. Editor, give 
apace to above, and if you do will 
you send a copy of your paper con
taining It to Mr. Smith, to Mr. Lan
caster and to Mr. Hughes, asking

The Toronto World:
A Morning Newspaper published every 

day la the year.«
Telephone—private exchanee connecting all 

departments—Mala 883. 
BCBfcCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE- DURING AUGUST STORE CLOSES SATURDAYS AT I P.M.One year. Dally, Sunday Included... $6 00 
BU monthe. “ " ... tg»
three monthe, “ * ... $.®
One month, •• M ... ..4?
One year, without Sunday 
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One month, “
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■FRIDAY BARGAINS *

h

DOUBLE-BREASTED SLIT of dark grey and brbwn mixed domes
tic tweeds, Italian linings, sizes 36 to 44, the price....... -4.95 )

i

TWO-PIECE SUITS-a clean-up of summer lines, affording 
great bargains. In fine grey worsteds, navy blue botany serges 
and grey checked tweeds, single and double breasted coats, “cuff” 
trousers with belt loops, sizes 34 to 44, each.............. 6*49

1
_ Hamilton office—
Royal Block, Jamr* North and Merrick- 

Streets. Telephone 965.
Welter Harvey, Agent.

I
BEWARE OF TRAPS.

Ottawa Free Press: " ’Will you come 
into my parlor?' said the spider to the 
fly."

GRAVENETTE RAINCOATS—dark grey, long loose style, square 
pockets, self collar, Italian lining, sizes 34 to 44, the price. .JB.50

LONDON (ENO.) OFFICE OF THE TO
RONTO WORLD—

I Hart-street. New Oxford-street, W.C. Lon
don, England.

Joseph P. Clonghcr. representative. 
Advertisement» and subscriptions nre also 
received through any responsible advertis
ing agency In the United Rtatei. etc.

The World can be obtained at the follow
ing Newa Stands:
BUFFALO. N.Y.—New* stand Elllcett Sq.l 

news stand Main and Nlagara-streets: 
Sherman, 686 Main-street. _

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co.. 81? Deer- 
horn-etreet. „

DETROIT. MICH. — Wolverine New» Ce.
and all news stand».

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel new» stand 
LOS ANGELES. CAL.-Amos newa »*»"« 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. IaW" 

rence Hall; all news stands and newi- 
bo.rg.

NEW TORE—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.!

hotel* and new* stands.
ODEREC— Quebec News Cx . .
KT. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond A I\°,1*IÎ!in. 
WINNIPEO-T. Eaten Co.: T. A. MC " 

tosh: John McDonald: Hotel Empire

BRYAN FOR STATE OWNERSHIP.
During his present tour In Europe, 

William J. Bryan has made special en
quiries lato the results of state own
ership of public utilities, and particu
larly of the railroads. The subject had 
engaged his attention on his «earlier 
visits, and the conclusion to which he 
has come Is not therefore a hasty one- 
but has been slowly maturing as hik 
Investigation proceeded. It Is wholly 
favorable to the principle of state own
ership and operation and will probably 
be Included among the main topic* of 
his approaching speech at New York.

The adhesion of Mr. Bryan to the 
cause of public ownership would In any 
circumstances be notable, but It Is ren
dered more than usually important from 
the fact that to all present appearance 
be will receive the Democratic nomi
nation for the next presidential cam
paign. It Is quite on the cards that 
this issue will dominate the contest, 
either alone or in conjunction with the 
stricter regulation, In the Interest of 
the people, of trusts, combinations, and 
mcmopoly-holdlng corporations of all 
kinds. That It Is rapidly Increasing In 
popularity among the electors of both 
great political parties Is clearly evi
dent, and nothing could help it forward 
so much and so rapidly as Its open dis
cussion and championship by a possible 
president.

Mr. Bryan's plan for a division of 
control of the railroads of the United 
States among the state and federal 
governments has been outlived by a 
special staff correspondent of The 8L 
Louis Republic, who Is traveling with 
him. Writing from Zurich, Switzer
land, with reference to "the conditions 
of government management In Europe 
of the larger arteries of travel, the cor
respondent says:

“In one very important particular 
Mr. Bryan would apply the theory 
differently to the United States. His 
plan would admit of the ownership 
of certain trunk lines by the gen
eral government, In order that the 
famously efficient thru services 
should not in any way suffer Im
pairment, but he would insist that 
the local lines In every state be own
ed by the separate states, thus pre
serving more effectually the Idea of 
the state Individuality, which. In 
Mr. Bryan's opinion, would In time 
be wiped out If all lines .passed Into 
federal control."
In closing the letter, the SL Louis 

correspondent adds:

"Come and let ua reason together." 
says the Ottawa Electric Company to 
thç civic fathers.

The Ottawa Electric Company has 
ltrelt to -blame if tile ratepayers are 
inclined to aee a striking, similarity In 
these invitations.

The Ottawa Electric Company has 
exhausted Its legal resources In an in
sane endeavor to get ahead of the city, 
and has brought up aga nst what look* 
like an Insurmountable obstacle.

Municipal ownership was resorted to 
by the city when It was face to face 
with a dangerous monopoly, and mu
nicipal ownership has been the wind
mill against which the Ottawa Electric 
Company has quixotically tilted ever 
since.

Having discovered that the windmill 
has been builded on à solid founda
tion, the Ottawa Electric Company, In
stead of appealing tor mercy which It 
scarcely deserves, boldly solicits a 
truce.

We do not fancy there is much ne
cessity to warn the civic fathers to 

labor to unite for mutual protection and!go charily in this matter, but It would 
bei.tflt, and If they eaunot get it lu auy be well for them to mentally review 
other way, they have a right to strike for tj,e history of the electric controversy, 
it, hut mere Is another way-a more bon- That Ttironto World story of an al- 

« » more economical way- , ed »urr6nder By the Ottawa civic 
and that Is to submit their grievances to “th riltles to y- Jectrlc interests was. a committee of disinterested men, who «anmrauf* to tne edeotne interests wa*.
would be glad to serve their fellows with- °i .cour8e’ a F ddtt^UÎhavv 
out earthly reward. But we haven’t such A X^
a heard, and the strike Is on In earnest. DONE POSITIVE GOOD IF IT 
and the live ■ question Is "Who should AWAKENS THE MAYOR AND ALD- 
glve ln’f The greatest authority on ERMEN TO THE FACT THAT THEY 
ethics declares that the "workman Is wor- ARE WALKING ON GROUND 
thy of his hire." That Is all right-no WHICH, JUDGING FROM THE 
sensible man disputes It—It 1» a unlver- ^FAST, IS LIABLE TO BE SET WITH 
«ally accepted dogma that the man who INGENIOUS TRAPS FOR THE UN- 
does his work Is entitled to his pay; but warV 
the question Is "Who fixes the pay?” Who "Anl-
has a right to fix It and say what the . .. , , , . .
"hire" shall be? Let no free man or na- The World Is pleased to give wider 
tlon say that the employer has a right to publicity to the above editorial from 
fix the "hire" of the laborer, or say what The Ottawa Free Press, and to com- 
hls fellow-man shall work for. This would mend It for Its clearness of vision. Yet, 
Irdted take us back to bondage, and the so far as Its reference to The World's 
days of serfdom. Man, made In the Image story as “a ridiculous word structure of 
of his Maker, has a right, au inalienable j inaccuracies," The World would be 
!'**bt’„to l"t a ”* bj* ?"'1* lol,or- glad if The Free Press would use Its 
nf7nL,W,L cn;orh^;.. rySSE recognized mind and specify the Inac-
rlgbt^ He^ ls a/ flirty6 to refuse the curacies and exemplify the ridicule, 
workman's terms if he feels be can't af- t0 bfv®,?’be .Free see
ford to pay them—but this liberty, which In The World a story is to achieve 
Is his right, Is not of the same nature or much, 
essence, because he has a duty to perform 
to the public who supports him, who 
makes It possible for him to live and thrive 
in hi* buslneds; a duty that the man who 
sells his labor has not. The one ls a unit 
In society, and so eiety has no right to 
compel him to work If he can do and cares 
to do without working—but the contractor 
Is In an entirely different position. He Is 
related to society, he ls dependent upon 
society ag a servant; be gets hie bread 
from society. As a business man he can
not live without society; and hence society cunts per nrlle ls being charged on ti.e 
has a right to expect concessions from Metropolitan line, operating between 
him that It has no right to expect from Toronto and Newmarket. The Toronto 
the workman, who If he has means is In- yi^orld js leading a vigorous agitation, 
dependm't of s^leti- and can work or not wbl(3l hfls for lt8 object the putting of 
mork as he spp8 fit. 1116 contractor, hav*. . s~\nro«-i -, CArrommunt ,»ing announced himself as a public servant pressure on the Omario Government to 
and soliciting the public's fivor, lias eer- enforce Its own law. Our Toronto con
tain obligation» to the public that he can- temporary ls most emphatically right 
not Ignore or relinquish. He must "retire In this matter. The law, a righteous 
from business" (as the phrase properly one In Itself, should be enforced, and it 
puts It) before he can renounce hie ohll- Is the bounden duty of the government 
gatlone to hi# master, the public. This Is to see that this ls done- 
a common law principle, and the contrac" 
tor, who take* a contract to buljd a house 
or make a roadway la amenable to law 
and can be fined for not fulfilling his con
tract. It makes no difference what the 
ranee may be—strike or no strike, good 
weather or bad. The public has no claim 
1 pen the unit—It has a claim and will as
sert It upon Its servant.

Your paper announced yesterday that 
both the carpenters aud the builder* *ay 
they will not yield. Thl* 1» false as well 
ag foolish—one or the other Is mistaken— 
one of them must yield—one of them can 
be made to yield If It were necessary to 
take that position.

The striker cannot be forced to work If

TROUSERS of all-wool imported fancy worsteds in medium and 
dark colored stripes, well tailored with best trimmings, sizes 32 to
4». * PB»r.-......................................... ........ -.............2.29

]

79c for Best fur felt Hats11 CONCERNING THB STRIKE.« ■ ■

Editor World : You aek me, “Who should 
give In, the strikers or the bnlldero?" 
That ls ,tbe question of the day, but from 
my viewpoint there Is only one right an
swer, and I Imagine that three-fourths of 
the people. Irrespective. of class or rank, 
will give the correct answer, lor their 
sympathies are with the striker and his 
family. It Is n great pity that we have 
not a board of arbitration appointed by 
the city, or better still, by the province, 
to whom such questions might be submit
ted before final action 1» taken. No sen-

The usual clean-up of broken lines from the week’s selling. Most 
popular styles of the season in Derby, fedora and soft shapes, all 
high grade hats, in peari grey, fawn and black, leather sweat bands 
and silk trimmings, the price........................................................

.YACHT CAPS of fine navy blue beaver cloth, cloth and leather 
peaks, for men and boys,. each

r
79c

ii II
19c;

;3jnews stand. . „ ,_
All Rallwnr new* stands ssd trams.

À welcome visitor whee on yon» 
vacation ls n eotiy of the Dolly and 
Sunday World. Mailed to any *d- 
dress In Canada, United States or 
Gyent Britain for ten cent# n week. 
Orders taken by nil newsdealers 
nnd postmneters or may be left at 
The World. 83 Yonee St.. Toronto.

furnishings—Lowest of Prices 0
.51 eible man to-day will deny the right of

FANCY SHIRTS—negligee, in striped and figured patterns, 
some with separate cuffs, others with cuffs attached, sizes 14^0 
17 1 2 each

UNDERWEAR—balbriggan, with closely ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, sizes 34 to 40, each........................................ ..

SATEEN SHIRTS—black, collar attached, double stitched Seems, 
sizes 14 to 17 1-3, clearing 200 at, each

SILK NECKWEAR—shield knots and four-in-hands, in light and
,..............*............................12^C

vf er "
COLLARS of four-ply linen, nearly 50*0 of them, in all styles and 
shapes, -a manufacturer’s seconds, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, each.

MAIN FLOOR—QUO BN STRBBT.

!them to give one Instance where re
duced passenger rates were balanced 
by an advance In freights?

’37c ■
■

Wentworth

25cTHE BUILDERS' EXCHANGE AND 
THE STRIKE.

President Dlnnls did not help the case 
of the Builders' Exchange by his ad
dress at the weekly luncheon of that 
body yesterday. Neither did the other 
speakers who dealt with the position 
of the striking carpenters. The general 
tone of the various remarks can only 
be described as Ert-rogant to a degree 
totally unsuited to. the existing rela
tions between capital and labor. Julg- 
lng from some of the expressions used, 
the Builders’ Exchange apparently con
siders that the formation of a trades 
union by the city carpenters and a re
quest that It be recognized are offences 
little short of crimes against the com-

TWO CENTS A MILE ON RAILWAYS.
The World favors two cents a mile 

as a maximum standard passenger 
rate In this country. •

The apologists for the three cent 
irate whose speeches In parliament 
we quoted yesterday, and Mr. Wilson, 

, traffic manager of the Metropolitan 
whose letter we also published : ès- 
terday, try to bewilder the situation 
by claiming that as a matter of fact 
the public do get two cents a mlle- 
when they buy return tickets.

No one ever denied this. But what 
thé advocates of two cents a mile 
sky ls that If that rate ls made the 
standard, then return tickets must be 
correspondingly» reduced.

Let us Illustrate: Return tickets in 
Canada are based on a single fare 
plus a third or, as It is commonly put, 

a fare and a third." If three cents 
ls the standard then a return ticket 
is worked out thus:

One fare (for one mile) 3 cents.
Plus one third fare 

for return mile

42c

dark colored fancy patterns, each...I

SoI

tl

yi: a
aiII #

Of genuine goatskin, unbreakable quality, blucher style, strong 
thick soles and soft uppers, sizes 6 to 10. A good b4rgain in a 

■ comfortable boot, a pair

I Some good bargains in dice calfskin, blucher style, sizes 6 to 11. 
I Every pair guaranteed to give good weari

SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN STRBBT.

eiPRAISE THB WORLD.
They themeelves may organ-munlty.

lze and act together to Impose what
ri1.95Weekly Sun: At the last session of 

the Ontario legislature, legislation wasrate of wages they please, as for thblr 
employes to exercise the same privilege 
and demand an Increase corresponding 
to that granted other skilled trades
men, could any proposition they sug
gest be more extravagant?

This kind of thing will not do In these 
days. The time has passed for a union 
of employers to Insist that their em
ployes must be dealt with Individually, 
and most not ask lp combination what 
the masters reject thru their combina
tion. No surer method could be devised 
for compelling all the trades to stand 
together In support or one o< the main 
objects of the carpenters’ strike. Nor 
were the Incidental allusions to other 
ypectg of the situation less objection
able. As now understood, no effort ls 
being made 
force the closed shop, and the play 
made about the necessity to: maintain 
the open shop and the Iniquity of 
allowing union men to Interfere with 
non-union men can only be regarded as 
an attempt to divert public attention 
from the true Isssue.

I iypassed which provides, among other 
things, that the maximum rate on elec
tric railways In Ontario shall be two 
cents per mile. Notwithstanding the 
fact that this law ls now In force, ihree

P.
Cl
tei

■

If '11
lei

in* ce
In,

\ or two cents for the mile there anl 
two cents for the return, or two cents 
a mile.

But If the standard Is two cents A 
mile then it works out:

doI mi

B.i Ac"It ls no part of Mr. Bryan’s In
tention at this time to take up the 
trivialities of public ownership. So 
far as I have been able to observe, 
Mr. Bryan ls considering the sub
ject In Its broadest aspect, develop
ing at the same time an entirely new 
and very democratic feature—that 
of individual state ownership.”
It will thus be seen that Mr. Bryan 

adopts with regard to the United States 
railroads, the plan suggested during 
the discussion this year, of the Cana
dian telephone situation. It was then

,1 |H g.It Il 1II Surely it means much to know that the 
Lager you drink is brewed with filtered water,

A■ One fare (for one mile) 2 cents. 
Plus one third fare for 

return mile
:JAM IS DEAD.

.66 „ çlioicest hops and pure barley malt,e is igell- 
owed by age—is filtered before bottling an*-

IBombay, Aug. 15.—The Jam of Na- 
vanagar Is dead. He left no heirs. 
Prince Ranjltslnhjl, the celebrated 
Indian cricketer champion batsman if 
all England In 1896 and 1900, was the 
adopted son of the Jam’s father and 
formerly In the succession, but he 
was passed over. Owing to the ab
sence of heirs there ls a strong chance 
of prince Ranjltslnhjl succeeding to 
the throne-

IE -r- 2.66
or one and a third cents a mile In
stead of two cents a mile.

This means that the railway's In
come would be reduced by two thirds 
of a cent for each passenger mile of 

'travel on returnable tickets. Grant 
that. That’s the railway's look-out. 
Its equally the public’s look-out to get 
tlie lower tares, the same fares as pre
vail on many roads In the States, even 
If we choose to forget the much lower 
rates of Europe. But the railway will 
as a matter of fact lose nothing In In
come: all the statistics prove that re
duced fares swell the earnings smd 
profits of the company.. But it has 
taken a lot of legislative sledge-ham
merings to make them see It. Tne 
Penncylvanla Is one line that has 
come to see It without this hammer
ing.

The lubllc not only want one fare 
tickets at two cents a mile but they 
expect that If the company wish them 
to return bÿ the same route that they 
get a substantia! reduction of that 

^ one-way fare of two cents. 
n Dont the railways know enough 

that If two cents a mile were good 
tor them to adopt? Inquires some one. 
Not quite. For one reason among 
others. THERE'S NOT A RAILWAY 
OF ANY ACCOUNT IN CANADA 
THAT h A3 SUFFICIENT FIRST 
CLASS PASSENGER TRAIN EQUIP
MENT TO ACCOMMODE THE IN- 
CREASED TRAVEL THAT REDU
CED PASSENGER RATES WOULD 
CALL FOR.

6 At
pasteurized-r-is a wholesome, healthful beverage.

You can’t be too csreftil about the beer you drink. 
Green beer 1* bilious. Impure end unfiltered beer un- 
heallhfuL O'KEEFE'S " PILSENBR ’ 1»pure, health
ful and thirst quenching.

Every dealer know* It.

:by the strikers to en- ;;

1 en<
ma'! ï 6'Ttyti

PILSENER

du
"Tfci Light Beer ia The Light Settle "

(registered)
cli

proposed that the federal government
should take over and operate the trunk expectntheGuilder to^rie/d'aiM'cnn make
lines and authorize the provinces to. him If he has signed contracts’, or suffer San Francisco Despatch N. Y. World, 
take over and operate their respective tbe consequences. All this roe* to show Jean Bonlt Wheeler, the 10-year-old

that It Is the duty of the builder to yield— daughter of Attorney Charles ■ Stetson 
It is a denty he owes the public whose In- wheeler and niece of Benjamin Ide
iTX workmen the"""^’ "th^need «
to live. This is tme of single men. hut California, has dlstlngulsheduherself as
u nch more so when wife and children' nre 11 markswoman by shooting a deer at
depending upon his "hire" for their dally yards straight thru the heart., 
bread. This U a factor that ought to have Little Jean was up at her father's 
some Influence with the builders, litis country home, the Bend, on the Mo 
confllet, between love for his family nnd Cloud River, with her parents, and

,h. emergence *
ernment ownership and operation of S» back to work nt the old wage He,horseback with others of the party and ! Former Champions Bring Back Days
public utmt.ee upon the plane o, prac- ^^flVellher t^TlnU ^^^eefaLrd^h^'th0/tow
tlcal politics. If Mr. Bryan fulfils this self or to the nation. The nation would re®1
forecast of his New York sneech It* m,""h stronger In principle and rlghte- a buck standing with head high In ike
forecast of his New York speech, its oufinee, if the man who struck from prln- air-

clple 4xsqv.li! suffer and allow hie family 
to suffer rather than yield to compulsion, 
driven hy necessity to sacrifice his (iod- 
given Independence. What a nation of 
stalwarts Canada would soon become!
('impelling men, endowed with a divine
charter of liberty, to do from personal or n.ik.n.i.frmlly necessity what their nature rebels Borhecnv nt Port Da hooMe.

. . . . - « n? ia the work of tTrnute and militnrv Port Dîilnousi6, Aug;. 15. Th6 St.
surq-ble. The ju gmen of the great ma- just now the pursuit of cheap power despots. Far better for tbe nation that Catharines wholesale and retail but- merly on champion teams, and they 
Jority of. the public will unquestionably . . t . , . . the contractor be compelled to pay tin» chers held their second annual bar- proved that they had lost little of th-lr
he nronouneed against the exchange ' la belng acnve|y prosecuted, ana it is h|rp tb(1 wr,rkman ls worthy of than that becue and ox roast In Lakeside Park : skill and speed by dereating the Olu-n- 

*' , * '! being discovered that many sources of! the hone and elnew of the nation, the real to-day. It took two steers, five hun- j gurry men by a score of 4 goals to 1.
which will be rightly held responsible | f exjst among waste products hitherto builder*. *hoiild be driven by necessity to ! dred loaves of bread and three hun- The play was, on the whole, very even, 
for the outbreak of the present labor' .... . . ■ <1° w'ln, h<' he oucht not to do. This dred pounds of butter to serve the i The tug-of-war between Stormont

I unutilized. In England the attention mgnment doe* not apply to the contractor g000 present. D. Jessop, M. L. A. for ; and Glengarry was won by Stormont
___________________ ! of manufacturers has been drawn more «"h" I* "h; Lincoln, addressed the large crowd, in two straight pulls.

EIGHT DOLLARS PER HORSE and more to the great vogue on the be Is not willing to do it, should le made aTld the nlneteenth battalion band adtd°Wlth°the659th"PIDt- Banfl87tnPSt"
POWER. ! continent of Europe of the waste power, to do It and the making would , do him Save a concert____________ Latvrence Park.' wher.^thetwere !d-

Yesterday the Ontario power com- ^ englne. H. E. Wimperis. a member; Then" Stow.w.ys J-mp Overhead. B * Marie a
mission was offered electric power de- of the Instltute of Civil Engineers, in a for the nation's *ake. n* well as their. Newport News, Va.. Aug. 15.—Dur- J P MacMillan and S vb'rir' 
llvered at Jordan (twenty miles 'nearer Lecent artlcle. ,ays th.t during la,t year ^nnflp,1h,",t „Td rigt a Ae?vy storm 'a=* night four muN^a MaJ°r McDlar-
to Toronto than the Fall,) at $8 per 'alone one œrman firm 1, reporte! to a^lu*".11! "«on "V rivhvo/'fae "Xmshf.T'r^eoT
horsepower. Such energy for either have constructed 140 such engines of a KKttKWti ! Jumped overboard In thls ha^bortnd

power or li^ht could be distributed arid j combined capacity of 120,000 horsepow- to return to work on tbe oid wage. The ! attempted to escape. One reachel
t-atniiAri oil' over IkOwer and Western i mayor Is n servant of tbe public, and if he shore,retailed all over boiser ana western er. 'want* to do a good tnrn to tbe community
Ontario at from $15 to %20 per horse- jn a paper read before the Society of jPt him try his hand with hi* feiiow-pnhiic
power, every hour In the day and every German Engineers, Dr. H. HMman
day In the year. And this Is what the ; estimated that In Germany no less than the Builders’ Exchange say* .(hat "n<> ron- ®*ons °J tne twentletn annual conven-

the householder, tlie manufac- 600,<HK) horsepower might be obtained cession will be granted the strikers. This ° opened^1 this morning-

™~ Oronhyateka of Toronto addressed 
the convention-

car
Girl of Ten Kills n Deer at a Hun

dred Yards.
roa
fraThe declinature of the Builders' Ex

change to hold a conference with the re
presentatives of the carpenters' unions 
ls a fact which of itself puts the ex
change In the wrong. On the admis
sion of the president himself the re
quests made by the unions have receiv
ed either scanty or no recognition. 
Apart therefore from the merits of the 
demand for a higher minimum wage, 
this attitude of contemptuous Indiffer
ence to a perfectly fair and legitimate 
call for a conference cannot but sustain 
public sympathy for the striking work
men. When It ls remembered that many 
employers themselves, as well as reli
able Independent observers, are united 
In declaring that an Increase of pay 
Is Justified at this time, the conduct of 
the exchange becomes even more cen-

-6
\ byprovincial systems. This solution In 

both cases commands weighty argu
ments In Its favor, and appears admir
ably adapted to secure the best possible 
interstate and local advantages. But 
whether or not this particular plan be 
ultimately preferred, the broad and

I at» O’Keefe 
r Brewery Ce. 
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■J! I Money cannot btiy»better Coffel 
lhan Michie’s/finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

OLD-TIMERS PLAY LACROSSE
m Ono( 20 Years Ago, cui
i ticki

Mich le & Go., LimitedCornwall, Aug. 15.—(Special.)—Over 
3000 people witnessed the old-timers’

R.
etrt-iThe animal turned suddenly and was : 

about to bound away Into the woods j lacrosse match, which was the feature^ 
when little Jean raised her rifle and of this afternoon’s program at the Old
ffskI?tV"'w£! iSU11 =«»■ TS* rr"* ,e*m*

were the Cornwalls of 20 years ago 
and Glengarrlans of the same period. 
Nearly all of the Corn wails were for-

effect thruout the continent can hard
ly be over-estimated, and must carry 
the principle of public ownership well 
on the way to victory.

i

AUGUST SALE
L60 Dozen Fauoy HalfiHose, reg. C

25c, 3 pnr. for............ J............. - «V
Balance of Neglige Shirts T

samples, at................................. .. ••
WASTE POWER SOURCES.

- X
Balbriggan Shirts nnd Drawers, Q

82 to 44, reg. 60c, foy.............. .... s®
All Summer Co its and Suits, 1 

price.
After this week we need roo-n fjr fall goods.

I

Wreyford & Co.
80 KING M rHIÎK r W.

MONTREAL ASSESSMENT.
. TWO-CBNT FARES.

VET. DIES ON PARADE.;; Montreal, Aug. 16.—Montreal dur#
„ the past year nas had an Increase

Minneapolis, Aug. 15.—Thomas a. property values to the amount of H 
Martin, senior vice-commander of the 000 000. It Is estimated the total »»•' 
department of the Potomac, became 111 ation will be about $218.000,000. In» 
while marching In the G. A. R. parade last twenty-five years the rise In pro 
and died while being removed to the erty values In Montreal has totan' 
emergency hospital. , nearly $140,000,000.

-1 Editor World: If our member Mr. 
E. D. Smith thinks his constituents d 
not want to travel for two cents a 
mller he ls, I am afraid, bad at hear
ing, and if he thinks that If passen
ger rates go down, freight rates must 
go up, then he Is bound to prove It 
from the experience of those states 
-where . educed fares have gone Into 
force. F*r Instance Is It not a fact 
that the 3 cent a mile which supplan
ted four cents a mile in Manltobia 
by reason of an agreement between 
the Canadian Northern and the Rob- 
*e Oover went was also accom-

:

Oronhyntekha There.
Montreal, Aug. 15.—The main ses

farmer,
turer,- the village, the town and the city from the surplus gases of coke ovens,

When the hair combs out badly ! Ttitt B 
lathe time you want to know exactly W 
what to do. Here Is advice founded E 
on an experience of half • century — F 

Use Ayer’s Hair Vigor I It feeds the hair-bulbs, gives life and strength to the I 
hair. The hair stays in, grows rapidly, keeps soft and glossy. There is band-1 
some hair in every bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor! iJL/iïVZlE

want. And this Is what the Cox-Pel- ! and 1.000.000 horsepower from the waste 
latt-Soper electric ring and their num- gases of blast furnaces. As regards the 
erous newspapers are moving heaven United States, Mr. Rossi affirms that 
and earth to prevent. The Liberal party the power which could be saved In Its 
an{l the Conservative party are. by pro- ' metallurgical Industries must amount to

Comb Out?For the table—for cooking— 
WINDSOR TABLE SALT 
» without an equal Always the 
same perfedt quality.

Atlantic City, Cepe May end Return
Fifteen day excursion; tickets only 

$10 round trip,, via Lehigh Valley R. 
R„ Friday, August 17th. Stop over al
lowed at Philadelphia. - For tickets.

I call L. V. R. Passenger Office, 10 Bast 
^Jng-street

fessed organs of theirs, both being some millions of horsepower, and is of 
dragged In to oppose this cheap power., opinion that an output of fully 1,000,000]•'

X
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Good Clothing at Little Cost

Boot Bargains—Important Ones
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

AUGUST 16 1966 7■STABLISHRD 1884. 1 ESTATE NOTICES.O. TREASURER’S SALE 7)nun NAVIGATION.JOHN CATTO & SON M^Mrrap&SnppasBis
Notice Is hereby given, porenant to 'The 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887,” Chap
ter 128, and amendments thereto that all 
creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of the said Joshua Pitt 1-ewls 
who died at the said City of Toronto, oil 
?LSlunt the thirteenth day of June, À.D. 
1906, are required on or before the tenth 
day of August 1906, to send by poet, pre
paid, or to deliver to the Trusts and Guar- 
entee Company, Limited, 14 King-street 
West, Toronto, the administrators of the 
estate of the said deceased, their Christian 
and surnames addresses and descriptions 
with full particulars of their claims state
ment of their accounts, and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date, the said administrator 
win proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and that ihe 
arid administrator will not be liable for 
the said a mets or any part thereof, to any 
pirî?n or ,Per*°n* of whose claims uotlde 
shall not have been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Chatham, Oct., this 4th day of 
jrly, A.D. 1006.
THE TRUSTS

LIMITED NIAGARA NAVIG-OF— u., limited

LANDS FOR TAXESStore closes to-day at 6.30 pm. Niagara riveu line for

Wfalo, Niagara falls. New York, 
Cleveland, Detroit, etc

steamer time-table.
root'n7 vitXe*p.t 8®nday) Leave Toronto, 

PM Mg*"*tr**t’ 7 a0> 9> 11 a m-. 2. 8.48.

MUnYm ,00t Yonge-street. at
10^0 a.m., 1.15, 8, 4.45, 8.80 and 10 p.m.
. ^vket OfHees, Tonge-street Dock,

A. F. Webster, King and Tonge-
îîTrf'ï-—Book tleket» now on sale at 14 
Bast Front-street only.

AT | P.M. , Business Hours Daily t
Ourin* July Store Opens Dally at a30 a.m. and Closes at S p m. . 

Saturdays at 1 p.m

W# continue to-day our Township of Scarbora, County of 
York, to Wit.Advance Display The Club Was Formed by N. S. 

Jackson in 1882-Are the Pick 
of English Footballers.

AINS .( ■
By rlrtne of s warrant Issued hv the

bear?ng°d.teethe°tiilrtPd£ of*5^°'là*
êeed^ with ?heConfr.^commanding ^to

TÎ,Ulv1!hf- c? ®ctl°n of the arrears of 
£2.ds hereinafter set forth, to- 

gether with fees and expenses, I tEerefore
tol« tl?t nn,es* the said arrears of
Satnrd»* B,<K>ner P«>d. I «hall on
Saturday, the 27th day of October 1906
fit the hour of 1 o'clock In the afternoon

bcÂhbobÔ:
sell fh»B..MI?.f^TON ROAli- Proceed to 
“i!»he said lands, or as much thereof as

bl'nff'rt"Dt *t Pav »uch arrears of 
taxes and charges thereon.

rr,bAfvnffi?L",f^are patented ; 
FLAN NO. 1083, LOT 27, CON. C.

—Block A.—

Midsummer Sale of 
Ea^le Brand” Whitewear

-OF-

Ladles' Ready-to-wear 
Autumn Tweed and 

Cloth Costumes 
and Coats.

Cost Football, the most historic and popular 
game in Great Britain, has never bafl bet
ter exponents than tne members of tne 
Corinthian Club, all ot whom have exer
cised great Influence for the good of the 
game during the past 28 years. The Corin
thians play here Saturday against a picked 
team.

The club was founded by N. L. Jackson 
In 1882. He, with a few other enthusiasts, 
contended that such a combination was es
sential In order that candidates for Inter
national honors could practise together, 
thereby emulating the understanding which 
existed among the Scotch players. Scottish 
players at that time were consistent vic
tor*. England during the nine seasons pre
ceding 1884 lost eight matches. During tne 
subsequent nine seasons England lost only 
two, testifying very forcibly to the ability 
of the Corinthian players In Internationals 
from the Inception of the club, lu 1884
the eleven beat the Blackburn Borers, the .TOTI._ ____________
bolder» of the English cnp. by 8 to 1—a X^OTIORTO CREDITORS -IN THE 
remarkable performance. Al_ UBSSSsr Of the ■state of William 24

One of the finest English elevens sent tïT th^OoiSti* Sv *vîiLlt*Lof Toronits, 
against Scotland was that of 1886, when Sflsnd ° ty °f York- *8tiulre- De- 
nine Corinthians and two Blackburn Bov- K ,, , . . I 78 .
ers took the fleld. In 1884 the English iî.ïéîSïyJ1™0! p””uaot to "The 86 .
team against Wales was composed entirely ™ fhaï f.Tf °U?,DUT0’. 1807' Chap- 
of Corinthians, who won by ascore of 6 5” “J1 creditors and others uav-
to 1. The New Year s Uay fixture against wnu.™ i galU8t th® e*la,e of the said 20. .
yueen's Park, the crack Scotch amateurs, ?h,.‘vjirh dtlV'ü!*0?*', W,b,!Ld'le'1 0,1 OT abouti 78 .
was first played In 1885, and up to date w™„d,h o J,uï’ 19UJ« are required, on 
the Corinthians have won 22, lost 13, drawn ?. h- t-ÎId day ,of September, 1900,
6, scored 96 goals and had 72 scored against 1?. ,7 Post prepaid, or deliver tothem. * Meters. Lindsey, Lawrence & Wadsworth,

The blub plays annually several of the Toronto, Solicitors
best teams, amateur and professional, in Thomas Harold Mason, the Executor of
England and Scotland, last season beating ,ast , a“d testament of the said de-
such teams as Woolwich Arsenal Derby vetsed, their Christian and surnames, ad- 
County, Newcastle and yueeu's Park draftees and descriptions, the full partlcu-

A summary of all matches played" since ,ars °f their claims, the statement of their,
1882 reads as follows : Matches ‘502, won fcwunta and the nature of the securities, .
277, lost 152, drawn 7». goals for 1514?goals ,f any-.hel? b7 them. 1
against 971. And further take notice that after such

Have Made Three Foreign Tovars l?,™^nJlo^td.J?,ate tbe 88 ld executor will 
The Corinthian Football Club have made E^,?»end«moni*tîîbute 5e aaaets ot the de- 

three previous foreign tours, in 1897 they hn'vit» ***? partlea entitled thereto,
Played from Jilty to September m South he ,hfli thendh—I7 1?,the of which
Africa, and out of 28 matches won 21, drew e*,,finir ‘win h I? n,otlc,?’ an“ that tbe «aid
2, scored 118 goals and allowed their oppo- «MeUM 7nr ,7 lla,bl* tm the Mld
neufs only 15. The Old Natallaus and Nai ifffina of 1 tbe,re®f *° enV person or
tal were the two teams which drew with cLalni.e notlce «hall not
rltiV,hel?- The 8ee0Dd foreign tour was ^ch dîstrlbfriiie<1 by hlm at the *'“* ot 
In 1808, also to South Africa. In this casa * .k-iL*!?'..
they played 24 games, won 21, drew 2 and , 2nd da7 °f August, 1906.
lost 1. The record of goals—for 72, against ^ B DS El, LA WREN C E A WADSWORTH 
18—shews how the Africans had Improved Solicitors for THOMAS HAROLD MASON 
their play In six years. Durban was the Executor Estate WILLIAM LAWRENCE* 
team w'bfch had .Abe honor of beating the Deceased. 4444 *
Corlnthlàus on rhe only occasion when they '—'—------
have beeTTbeaten outside of Great Britain.
Tbe score was 1 to 0. In April of the next 

I rear, 1904, the Corinthians .made a short 
Jacoh _ | tour on the continent,, playing In Budapest,Jacob Pfremmer of Ellice Township Vienna, Prague aud Lelpsic. a total of 

will move to-day at Osgoode Hall for a 8eveu same», all of which wece easily won. Notice Is herehv , I „
wUndln*-un order 1, . Z: j, t Goal8 for a«aJu8t T- The représenta- 0. 1897 Chlwef ' p”r,uant (o «■ ». 2

ning-up order agulnet the Perth tive character of Corinthian teams may he thereto thnt Va' ni*' and ameddments 7
Flax & Cordage Co., capitalized at 150 - 81,6,1 from tbe fact that on March 12, 1904. against the estate Pn/tkL* cla,ms * '

' tbe English team against Wales at Wrex“ Devaney who dfed ,al<lJobn Albert 9 .
.. ham was composed entirely of Corinthians dnv of Tnlr itwe ,. °? 06 about the 9th I 54 .
that the liabilities are 1110,583.91. and the They won by 5 goals to 1. Again, In 18951 paid 0/ to’délier m t?h*end }T P0,t- Pre" 57 •
assets $29,13174 less narine the ? ,he Engll8b Uam «talnst Wales a yueeu’s ?r before thX TZ’JS.îk* “Dd',r*>"<'d, on I 68 .

at a loss of $18,618.18, and the flax mill1F.T^o7s%?V": and,ihe «•?» «VXÆri^T.Vl'iïa 111® . 
at a loss of 110,513.56. HI, F. Ingram, Simpeou-Hayward, C. J. by ®ffldav,t. and I111 •

“ “ *» - «. tea %•. %: MS e. ?: BWaft » 3S£
sa sttsur-nt jss^at» ïA. T. B. Dunn, LlnUiey. Raikes, Oakley, ,hhn. ,hj^ L„. J?,ave, ”°ilce’ and
Lodge, Mlddleditch, Topham and the Fos- *ba*..tb®? "J1 not be »«ble for the assets 
terg «° distributed, or any part thereof to any

person of whose claim they shall not then 
have notice.

Dated this 24th day of July, 1906. 
clark, McPherson. Campbell 'a 

JARVIS, 16 King-street West, To
ronto, Solicitors for the Executrix 
and Executor.

X
zMODJESK^AND^ACASSA

FOR
BURLINGTON BEf^ 4HAMILTON

NiflM Gowns • $1.00 io $10.00 
Corset Covert .50 to $0.00 
Marguerites.. $1.25to $0.00

1 ■
iwn mixed domee-

• • 4.95

r lines, Affording 
lue botany serges 
asted coats, "cuff”

6 TRIP! jAilY
Lears Tsronti»^at7 M and 11 am,, 8, 315 aad 
Leave Hamilton'S" 7.45 and 10.45 a.m„ 2,8.15

find 8.15 g.m.
Kegdifir Single Fere 35o. Regular Return 50c.

30c. RETURN &kwru socy * t*“‘tr!p
^^te,oa7,:rdTfi^rto v**

comprising the latest fashions
at right prices.

To make room for new goods we will for 
the next few days offer the balance of our 
stock of
Spring and Summer Cents and 
Costumes, in every material, at 
greatly reduced prices.

6.49 ♦
Chemises. .. $ .50 to $5.00 
Brewers...
Underskirts . $1.00 to $10.00

Arreart
9K0,.T*ïr* Chary. Tots

' S Î 104 $1 W 98 *
! 25 x 104

Sublot70 . .50 to $0.00>ose style, square 
the price. .6.50

s in medium and 
imings, sizes 32 to

83 2 07 1 80 8 87 
2 07 1 80 3 8784 .AND GUARANTEE 

COMPANY, LIMITED.
JAMES J, WARREN, M

LEWIS & RICHARDS, 
Solicitors for said Administrators.

—Block B.— 
... 25 x 104 1 79
... 25 x 104 1 79
?.. 25 x 104

Nleâû MÎV 8aINES * TORONTO
IAILWAV ft NAVIGATION CO., UNITED

For St. Catharines, Nla*ern 
rail» and BuEfalo. T 
Tonga Street Wharf.

*o« çrùiirvaas ss be
Special Bates Sat to Monday.

tt«&'B&w***

78 .Mger. FANCY SILKS 
50c A YARD

1 80 3 59 
, ^ 1 80 8 60 
1 79 1 80 8 59

79
On Linen Weshable Summer 

Suits, Shaped and Embreldered 
Linen and Lawn Oewnlngs and
Wash Fabrics of every kind, special 
summer-end reductions have been 
made.

98 .
—Block C.—

. 26 x 104 1 89
. 25 X 104 1 79
. 25 x 104 1 79
. 28 x 104 2 62
. 25 x 104 2 62
. 25 X 104 1 79

—Block D.__
. 25 x 104 1 79
. 25 X 104 4 02

—Block E.—
9 ...... 25 X 122.4% 2 52

—Block F.— 
18- . .19x28.9x76.2x100 
19 ......86x128.6x95,7

—Block H.—
18 ............ .. 25 x 104 1 79

—Block M—
.. .29x89x89.9x63.3 1 79

—Block N.—
26 x 94 1 76
—Block O.—

............ 25 x 143.8
—Block Q.—

........ 25 x 104 1 78
—Block U.—

ISSëïï
relaa plain taffeta* and inessollnes 
in all the popular shades. Including 
navy, brown, olive, myrtle, reseda, 
«Tby. fawn, sky, pink, white, câr- 
atnal. etc. The regular value of this 
lot ranged around 70c and $1.00. a- 
yard, but to-morrow we will. s.l\ 
clear It out at, a yard................ »3W.

20 1 80 3 19 
1 80 8 69 
1 80 8 69 
1 80 4 82 
1 80 4 82 
1 80 8 69

' '

Hats 25
72

p.m..

To clear this month :
A fine range of French Printed 

Foulard Silks at 40c and 50c per 
yard.

c'a selling. Moat 
I soft shapes, all 
lather sweat bands

day.1 80 8 69 
1 80 6 82i

79c 1 80 4 32
In Dress Goods, blpck and col. 

ored, many money-saving oddments 
may be picked up lor the balance 
of this month-

In White Shin Waists we are 
showing all this season's styles, 
lawn embroidered and lace trim
med, very special at #1 and $1.50 
each.

Extra Special Offerings for Friday

linens, worth in the reg. way up to $2.60 each, Friday your choice 
whinTVJ80 °ff?r ,on FXlday over 100 cotton comforters, double bed size and

ssaîwjs 5 &ï?c.M sriMvHF?ed pure cotton down filling. Friday special . 8 ^ °
100 dozen buck towels, 

for, a dozen ............

Phene M 1733.
loth and leather
.......«... 19c

1 79 1 80 
1 79 1 80 STEAMER ARGYLE

and NEWCASTLE, 5 p m LLB

.ovSg SfStti™' =«™. m-
wlfSSÏMgïïK-i.i'.SwSgSiitS'
returning 9.45. Bound trip SoT VILLB’ 

Ha,“ t0‘Cbertotte’

LAKE ONTARIO NAY. CO.,
N. THOMPSON, 60 TONOC 8^°* "

I 59

1 80 8 BO

Prices Sl.OOf1 80 8 59

11 80 8 59

j
1

gured patterns, 
cbed, sizes 14 to 2 02 1 80 8 82

; 1

JOHN CATTO & SON37c 1 80 3 59 pure white, all linen, worth $3.25,
M. 1073bed cuffs and

..............25c
stitched seams,

.................. ..... x 104Klng-etreel—Opposite rested** 61 1 4 81. 25 x 104 
. 25 x 104 
. 25 x 104 
. 25 x 104 

......... 25 x 104
PLAN NO. 756, LOT 84, CON. R.

...... 80 x 105.6 $2 14 $1 go
■ 80 x 120.6 2 58 1 80

.... 30 X 120.6 2 58 1 SO
36 , 188.112-3 2 45 Ï ft

ELAN NO. 811, LOT 34, CON. B 
......... 80 x 109 $2 56 81 go
......... .. 50 x 106 1 76

■..........?.. 80 x 100 2 58
........................ 80 X 106 2 58
............ 22 x 106.6 2 68
.............. 20 x 105.6 6 12
............. 32 x 110.5 3 18

PLAN NO. 958, LOT 85, CON. A
• 50 x 122 $1 60 $1 80
. 25 X 122 6 27

.......................... 25 x 122 6 27 1 SO 07
PLAN NO. 412, LOT 85, CON. A 

Part of sub-lot 4,
3 44-100 acres, as
sessed to Richard 
West, lying between 
Danforth road and
G. T. Railway ..........$27 28 « 23 *20 51 ! —

J. H. RICHARDSON, 1 
Treasurer Township Scarboro 

West Hill. 2nd July, 1606. '

THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION COi 4 81TOROXTO. 31 1
81 1 80 4 81 
51 I 80 4 81 
57 1 80 4 87

5 11

POR GEORGIAN BAY, 800,
»K,'ZC Te,o,,oH

■ AMSmCAM UNS.

«ÆLir.r.o’tJîWÆ' S'swrsrsnj ’sssr-c",
renetang and Parry So,ad Rogte

ts^as^sss.ig^%£g tesa-s 1 gaa-::.» s
îffiZEïïtSSg .'2%,;.' ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LIN,, 
aay, at 7 a.m., south-bound. New Tork—Louden Direct

For See, Pert Arthur. Fort £
William and Duluth dominion line.

..8t*ÎPar8 frem Sarnia 8.80 p.m„ Mon- Meateeal te Liverpool-Short Ss* Pa 
dey, Wednesday and Friday; Friday steam- Dominion . .Aug. IS 
er only going to Duluth. Southwark..Aug. 25

Ticket* and Information from 
• II Railway Agents.

ONE LIVED ON THE OTHER.42c
Now the Other Seem# Destined to 

Business. THE 85 .'
John 86 .
y ot 1116 .

N‘ÏÏ.°,Î.,TV‘,ÎÎ‘T£".-1? ,
Tr!m5«*u,fWl Ihte Ot th# Oily
Tcrente. Hotelkeeper, deceased.

ds, in light and Be Put Out of !PASSENGER TRAFFIC.8S PASSENGER TRAFFIC..................12^c
25

in all styles and 
i-2, each *•••«. SECOND 

LOW-BATE 
EXCURSION 
LEAVES

FRIDAY NEXT

1 8(7
1 80IT. 060. He holds five shares and claims 1 80 38 intfiiiiri
1 80 38
1 80
1 80 98t Ones Minnetonka. .Sept. 1 

Mesaba ... Sept. 8
36 .

40
1 80

:her style, strong 
Dod bargain in a

1.95 I

"■fj
V„ . _____ s.age

Canada.... Sept. 1 
Kensington.. Sept. 8credit of the company y as not good, 

raw material could not be obtained ex
cept thru the Stratford Cordage Com
pany, the directors oif which were large
ly the same as the directors of the Special from St. Louis Globe Demo- 
Perth Flax Company. The Stratford crat- st- L-oui». August 16, 1906. 
Cordage Company sold the 
terlal to the Perth Company

lance of 10 per cent. The Stratford Fine of *XOO Imposed for Substltuf- 
Companj a-so built a factory which it lu* Labels.
[TnTd,C h! Terth ComPany at 15 per

in* Th ‘«!r ?r8iment llfi the building. J he Stratford Corda
d<»es nothing outside

4
! !for Wineip^, Manitoba 

katobewan.

Special for Farm Laborers, 
leave after 2 p,m.

LEYLAND LINE.I and Saa-
Boston-Liverpool

assays Train, j

GOING TRIP, RE.

■3SUS&*1*

Other excursion* Aug. 22,Sep. 5, 7

mIBT. N.T.—Dover—Antwerp — Lendon—Parle
Kroenland..Aug. 18 Finland .„ Sept. 1 
Vaderland.. Ang. 25 Zeeland ... Sept. 8

Ticket Office 
u King St Bast $12raw ma- AN IMPORTANT DECISION.1

at an ad*
WHITE STAR LINE.

8
Cedric..... Aug. 24 Celtic .........  Sept. 7
Baltic .... Aug. 217 Oceanic.... Sept. 12
_ B®*ten -Queenstown -Liverpool 
Republic.. Aug. 16 Arabic....LAu6. w 
Cymric ... Aug. 23 Republic .. Sept. 18
70 MEDITERRANEAN A^Ba

From New York
Cretlc—Sept. 25, noon; Nov. 3.
Republic—Oct. 18, noon; Dec.

Boston).

I

30 Daily for Rochester, 1000 
Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Quebec, Saguenay River.

30 Dai,y for New York, Boston 
__ _ or NT. Y. C. R.R. points via •R.m. Rooheater.

| Public Amusements f •p.m.Jacob, alias James Goldgraber, a 
Company saloon-keeper, of 2300 Market-street, St.

material to the Fèrt^C&Zfanv® ™'V i Loul8> Mo"’ recently lndloted bY the 
Ihe county court has already granted grand Jury tor usin8T Anheuser-Busch 

Ac7lnmk*‘w? order under the Ontario Budwelser labels, taking them from 
hl8h court will be moved to emPty bottles and putting them on 

giant the order under the Dominion b011-163 containing beer brewed by 
ACtl ’ other brewers and selling same as Bud

welser, was convicted and fined $100 
in Judge Moore's court- 

The case was vigorously prosecuted 
by Campbell Cumml 
first of several similar broceedlngs In 
which he will appear foy the brewery.
The case was begun Mduday and con

st. Petersburg, aUv IS—Tho , , tlnued Tuesday unttP the Jury went 
enquiry at Tomsk mf' ' ? °fflclal out at 3.30 p. m. Within an hour and 
mi y 1 ,m k mto the abuses and a half a verdict of guilty was returned 
malversations/of the Siberian Hallway a*nlnst Goldgraber, but Henry otel- 
durlng the war Is coming to a eon- ^ho was a c°'defendant, was dls-

USl'disarmei!^! thnt 1500 'The evidence showed that Goldbrab- AI1 ot the human emotions are vivid-
road station atone M.i.f.V 0116 raJI" er owns the saloon and that S tel man 'v portrayed in Langdon McCormick’s 
frauded of tvinnnt) * tate was de-j 1» employed as a bartender. The con- n«w melodrama, "The House of Mys- 

' ' 1 tentlon of the Anheuser-Busch Brewing terV” which will be the attraction at
Throoirli ib« intut » I Association’s attorney was that his th“ Majestic Theatre next week. There

by rail .m.i 'client suffered piuch annoyance and 13 n°t a dull moment during the
at 1015 n m vî’ -.eavlng Toronto pecuniary loss by the practice of some tlre performance. The scenic and elec- 
in a m a n *t3n wbarf, and saloonkeepers o(, substituting "Bud- trical effects are magnificent.
for trip' throue^iooo /J"?Bteamer Wel5er" Ia^els for tht>se of*cheaper 
SV . 7sla”ds to Hirer grades of beer,
rinvh* Points. Montreal. Tourist
tickets are on sale at G. T. R. City Ot-
street«0rthW6St 00rner Kin* and Yong>

TCMISKAMINO AND 
NORTHERN ONTARIO

and 8
a

âSSSsll zs~sas
left many thousands of admirers behind minpne tan morning.
them In Toronto, who think there can FOR MINING LEASES. Æ 30 Tuesdays, Thursdays or Bat
he no better band, but the fact re- * /l urdays, Bay of Quiate, Mon-
mains that In the last competition for ~ ■ •P.m. treal, intermediate ports,
from the "Dlkers." This will draw Llgnedfind endo^d'dreSn'^tit<>,th* ond*r- * oVtMntotlêe,0??UrU* ‘̂Toater*^Char

oTsYo xtÆ ssjs?» M^E^FEF:?en“5 — ”paM,B,,r A,ent-Toroata a

es” will excel the other band. It Is Acres," will be ricriv^d ,,°r,hJreei.Ft,rt^ 
safe to predict the “Besses” will win I the Commission, 25 Toronto etrept 
as many admirers as did the "Dikers/* “P.*0,o'clock noon, on Monday An? 
and then the arguments will commence. 27tb' leo6> f»r the following mining losses8'-,

the wharf^foot

fe1 dey and 8aturaa7"

the 'Vnh 'r8*6' to KlDes,on' Drockvllle, Prescott,portions of"thé*1 iight^of-way f0l,o-'n« ‘wo | Cornwall and Montreal.
se^onTtoe ?.nd 'nter-

m^age l4 ' “0rB or leea- -ôrih 0f

THB

Ito know that the 
kith .filtered water, 

ley malt, is mell- 
fore bottling and 
healthful beverage, 

nt the beer you drink, 
irt unfiltered beer un- 
k'ER ' is pure, health-

1 (from

From Boston
Romanic—Sept. 15, 7.80 a.m.: Oct. 27. 
Canopic—Oct. 6, 12.30 p.m.; Nov. 17.
Full partieu'ar, eu innlicitiou to

H. O. TBORLEY,
Pusenger Agent 'or Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. 

Ease. Toronto.

frauds in buss-jap wab.

Last Traiii forand Is theAt One Station on Slberlnn Rnll. 
wny 1300 Car# Disappeared.

NEW YORKMERCHANTS' LINE tDOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPS With Through Sleeper

At 6.10 p.m. Daily

.Li$ht Bottle M
cars8a

Saillie every Saturday
po°,SM£ ^°o°oi1?n8W.err:

Popular Moderate Rate Servies. t~ ' 
S.S. “CANADA,” first Claes, $75.00. 
1.8. "DOMINION,” first Class, $70.00.

Te Xnrope in Comfort.
842.SO and $46.00 to LlverpooL 
$46.00 and $47.60 to London.

Oa steamers carrying only one cists of 
cabin passengers (second oie*a), to whom 
is riven the accommodation «titrated In the 
beat part ot the steamer.

Third class pet «eager, booked to -princi
pal points In Great Britain at $17.66; berth
ed in 2 and 4 berth room..

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H. G. THORLEY. Acting Passenger 
Agent, 41 King St. East, Toronto, t

"'■SE£s¥S
* carte.

en-
For further Information apply to 

a- ^ STEH, cor. King and Yon go.

8- T. 8HARP, 80 Yonge-etreet. 
ROBINSON A HEATH, 14 Melinda at

OBO. SOMERVILLE,
City Wharf, foot of Bay-street.

The latest bid for popularity in the 
burlesque line Is "The Merry Maidens” 
Company. They are billed to appear at 
the Star next week, 
burlesques, "The Heir to the Hoopla,” 
a satire on the New York comedy 
cess, “The Heir to the Hoorah,” 
a little gun-play
Party,” both arranged and staged by 
the popular comedian Sam Ric

(b) Between the Intersection of the right-
£kweevr, % sr*

erly from mileage 
Terms of lease and

Streets "rne™ Kb,", !nd YoÔgïRev. A. Imrle Married. "
Broc.kvllle, Aug. 15—(Special.)—The 

marriage took place here to-day of 
Rev. Andrew Imrie, B. A-, padtor of 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Brantford 
and an old Brockvllle boy, to Miss 

1 Jessie Shields, B- A., eldest daugrhter 
For of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shields. Rev.

in * i'i V' , ?/°' ,Greler °fficlat®d and the affair took 
10 East King-j the^form of a fashionable home wed*

There are two io6 tT^Aaorth-
a rental of ,50 per anlum™?,  ̂royal?;

mon*th Pofr *STiiml at tbe ____

ofAC«SPtepda;shtr '""bï I PAC,flC WAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Coi^,r?or^TimomircfUcash°Ln^ °6C,<,e"U!rend O'fnUl
(which must not be less than fi50 000) ten I Toy© Kiisn Kaiêhjr
dered for such lease, must accompany each ■•wail. Japaa, Chlaa, PI«Uu,piB, 
,ender 1 l.l#ud^ S«»#l„ S,d,l#m.n,..

ht buy better Coffee 
nest blend Java and

Only $10 to Atlantic City and 
Return. •

R\ R': fifteen day ex- 
curvlon, Friday, August 17th. 
tickets, further particulars, call 
R. Passenger Office- 
street.

suc- 
and

entitled "A Necktie A Tap to ,he Bahama^ 
L-uba and Mexico.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
b. >=
Go,, Limited For the week of Aug. 20. t 

Shea's Theatre will be headt 
Fourteen Black Hussars, a tfovelty 
slcai act. Katherine Hayes 
Johnson will present their new act, "A 
Dream of Baby Days." Selbinl and Gri- 
vlnl have a great acrobatic bicycle act. 
and all the youngsters In town will want 
to see Herbert's dogs.

blH at 
by the 

mu- 
and Sabel

Why don’t you take this trip’ Think- ■ ■ 
of it, a thirty-five-day trio for i»« I$3 00 per day! We Yffer thls speéS I 
rute by oun^s. "Dahomey" of 4000 inn* ’
«“aÏ^Ï1 “Si ~ ai »Si
on the steamer, and when stops ap* ‘ 
made at Nassau, Havana, T-’rogrw a41' 
vtm Cruz, passengers make the steum^!
M- their headquarters without charge?1

.f?r~our 1llu8‘rat»d booklet, 7n- j 
nnlfdM A. T?,ur—t0 the Bahamas, Cuba : 
and Mexico. For further Information 1 
as to rates, sailing date, etc., apply to 1
ronto8Ctot’ q" 80 To"8re-street. W !

3T SALE fl
Half Hose, reg. g Q

?.liK8.8hirtsv.75

sand Drawers, Q C 
for ....................... sUU

FOR THB WINTER GO TO
BERMUDA

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW TOR* 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 5500 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO
WEST INDIE.®

«‘îheVrtîiHrÂH known I SAILINGS FROmTa^RANCISCO.

as tne northwest 40 acres, more or less. | SIBERIA.. .
f ATi*a"d a3reempnt provide | «ONG KONG MARC.
rOT “ royalty of. lo per cent of the vnim> 
at the mouth of the mine of ore mined aasaving $400 per ton or less;Tut 
of the t a lue at the mouth of tbe mine of 
ore mined assaying more than $400 per ton and ««HxUng $1000 per toTînd» p?r 
cent, of tbe value at the mouth of the mine 
ton.the °re ml”ed ,,8a-rln3 over $1000 per

• - Ang. 21
• An*. 24

-

KOREA. ,,,,,,
AMERICA MARL........................

For rate# of passage *n<V Dili 
lara apply R. a. M22LVILLR, 

Canadian Faasengee A emit. Toronto.
Wholesale Millinery

FALL
------ OPENING

• • • • Sept. 4 
Sept. 14GOT TO PAY SHORTAGE. !to days' trip.x About 20 day, in tropica 

St. Tkomam St. Croix, st. 
Antlgna, Gnadeloepe,
Martinique, St. Lucia, 
and Demerar*.

For further particular, apply to ARTHUR AHKRy SecreUr” Quebee 
Steamship Co.t QueDev.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Tonge* 
streets, Toronto. 246

p dr LICIT
Suits, hall* Kltte, 

Dominion, 
■urbndo.

Privy Council Uud*ment in Salt 
Between Rival Railway..

the suit oMhe Michl^n^cInt^HRill- o/ca^'^^We"*loathe 

road and the Canada Southern Railway Co^mWonthe 

against the Lake Erie & Detroit Rail- (which must not he less than $22 000) tM* 
way, hae been entered at Osgoode Hall, *UCb m”8t ‘“'company'each

The prixY council upholds the Judg- Form, of tender, copies „f DrormM,
ment of Chancellor Boyd, and says the laa8a8. an<1 full Information may he obtoto 
defendant must pay the plaintiffs the ?d',,1nd,£!?."* «bowing location In respect 
sum of $14,084.38. “îy J* eiam,n«l at the said

Hiram - Walker is president of the T " ‘ omce °* the Commlsalo,,.
L. e:- A D. R. R., and is also head of i gUp„{}^r*hv8hf0h,,Jd„b* “ad® on the forms 
the Walker distilling interests. The poseami ,or ,b« Pur-
L.E. A D.R.R., in bull, g their r -e ,',Mhe partit ton"er|ng ’"’t"" ,,gnat"r®8
from Rldgetown to St. Thomas, o', « .. * "during,
parallel the Canada Sout. ern, cont-u aerantod wliYt. 'P?rtf whoae lender Is 
by the M.C.R. The L.E. & DR R ala, vTnPro . 1r«l"lr«l »<> enter prompt-
wanted to use some of the land and the Commission fa^h,;"whl.T^.'"depolR 
station property of the older line. The will be absolutely forfel.e, I , the ftomX 
Michigan Central and Canada Southern 8*°n. «'ommls-
were willing to allow It if Hiram Walk- ’ The ^hequea sent In |,v
er would ship over the Canada Southern dcrers will he returned to____
and M.CR. freight to pay tolls amount- ! TlM‘ Commission does not"hind Itself to 
lng to $80,000 a. year. , accept the highest or any tender

For two successive years the short- H- 'T- pBARsON.
age In freight below the amount agreed Toronto 4th Aum«e<iM?n'"Tree,n,rer' 
upon amounted to the sum for which PrSS. 1?0e ,
-Mit tvr- n,cn Papers 1n*crtlng thin advertlscmomt with-

a '» t k* - t *..r

o it

iced roow fjr fail good».
SUMMER RESORTS.

EAMSHIPS
ROYAL MAIL SERVICE!
-FINEST AND FASTES

rawir

rd 8k Co.
HOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON.«-» rkekt vc* iATLANTIC* Monday, 27th August, and 

following days.
The Flneit and Best-Equipped Summer

Hotel In Ontmrlo. Only 30 miles from To- _ ------------------

F°r„ tto%jæi£r%giï--iï QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
Write for particulars and booklets. Well- limited.
equipped garage in connection. Cottage. DIVER 4N0 OWE Of $T. LAWRENCE.

Summer Crel.e. fa Cool Letltna
The well and favorably known 8.8 Cam-

S*i?h' ,70U t,0n*' n*bted by electricity and 
with all modern comforta. sails from Mont-

Klngston, Aug. 15. — Hundreds of . OW*.: 2 p.m., istb
thousands of bushels of flaxseed are for ffletinf "s"*1 2r,'h .^‘'trniber,
passing thru this port, a new class of Mal Ba>“Vrra" Cape côîe0?^ nlT' 
grain handled by the lake carriers for ; Hummeral.le, P.E,I.P and cnarb.Urto^i' 
transportation to Britain. The flax is IMS. I. " n a not let own.
grown In the Northwest Territories.

The cereal promises to become a great 
feature In the carrying trade.

L ASSESSMENT.

!16.—Montreal durln 
s had an Increase 
to the amount of f1-.- 
mated the total valu*
,ut $218.000.000. In tn# 
rears the rise In |
Montreal has totalleÿ-

Buyers visiting the Toronto markets in t 
advance of the Opening will find us well 
prepared in all departments from 15th 
August. Inspection cordially invited.

■ «

GROWING TRADE IN FLAT.
•$

FROM MONTREAL end QUEBEC le LIVERPOOL

Empress of lrelandV.SeptVT Oci. \ NoV “

U0.00 UK ird clu., $56. to nd lin
ooce f.r our illu.trat«l booklet dtscri«ive?fjîî
iuperior 3rd elm accemroodation ' W 6 Wt

».

G. Goulding & Sonsnbg out badly I Tbst 
ant to know exactly 
e is advice founded
of half a century — 

: and strength to lbs 
ssy. There is hend-

’ Co.,

BERMUDAi

i.-ssr. ssa? Ækfcaî, sj| lo..- S.lllne. from N.J York, loth ,M 

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 15.—Electri- hreexes. Seldom risiTab'ove’SO^den-pp. "ea

«z: ^ethce°,rii'“?~K.tr,p of the eeaaon ,orhee,tb

the city haJI to-day to attend the con- .,fr°rZ»!LfaLt!c',lers apply to A y. Web- 
vention .of the International Associa-

55-57 Welllofllen St. W„ Toronto. unsuccessful ten- 
them. Electrician. In Srmion.

fROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT;
Montrese............Aug. 16, 2nd Cabin only, $M

Apply for complet* •alllngv
r- ‘*0J* *”*■*,• Western Psvmr ArnfV

j.c.

t
C"T

t I
'

WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS 
$1.00 A PAIR
Women'. White Canvas Oxford Tie 

Shoes, with light hand-tnrn and Good
year welt soles. Cuban aud military 
heels. In both ribbon tie aad pump 
styles: leftover, of this season's best 
selling styles and finest makes; also 
a few bine ribbon ties; the ittnge of 
sixes Is of course not complete to 
each Style. Regular $2.25 to $3.30. 
To clear Friday, a 
pair ................... ; 1.00

ta

grand trunk Railway
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V—Banks.—
... 176% 176 177 175 
... 270 ... 27u ...

IK EMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCMAISfiERAILWAYS AND THE LAW.TRAVELLERS AND TOURISTSCommerce .........
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ............
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan .......... 800% 190
Molaona ....................  220 225 228
Montreal ....................... 254%
Nova Scotia .
Ontario .....
Ottawa............
Sovereign 
Standard'.
Toronto ..
Union .
Traders’

OSLER & HAMMONDEXECUTORS AMD TRUSTEES ee Commissioners Active in See- 
That Kesolotlons Are Obeyed.

II TXFIND THAT A 

LETTER OF CREDIT 
ISSUED BY

233 280 233 230; 172 172 STOCK MOKERS AND FINANCIAL A3Eirj
21 Jordan Street -

are afforded an in » which not only yield* e ' 

goed rate of interest, but in which they are relieved 
of all personal responsibility.

An order of the Ltontenent-Ctovereor-in-Couaeil 
antherizos the investment *f Tratt had» Is the D«-

200% 199

l Washington, Aug. 16.—An order was 
issued to-day by the interstate com
merce commission to all railroads In the 
United States engaged in interstate 
commence to report to the commission 
not later than Sept 1, 1906, the total 
number of freight cars owned on Aug. 1, 
1906, together with the number of such 
cars equipped with air brakes. /

The purpose of the present order Is 
t> leam what progress has been made 
in equipment since last October, with 
a view of complying with the commis
sion's order, which went into effect 
Aug. 1, Increasing to 75 per cent, the 
minimum percentage of power brakes 
required to be used In all trains, sub
ject to the provisions of the safety ap
pliance law.

224Cerrespendeece 
and Interviews 
Invited

• • Torontou
Dealers la Debentures, stocks on London. 
Ping., New York, Montre» 1 and Toroatn a*, 
changes bought and sold or commission.
E. B. OSLfiR.

H. C HAMMOND.

... 288
:::: S5 »« 55 5*

s r s
. 248

e\* 283

w
THE DOMINION BANK R. A. SMITH,

r. <1. OSLBH. % §*'::: 288Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
HEAD erriCE : TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Is the most convenient and the safest way to carry funds— 
available throughout the world. Apply to any Office of

152 ... 152
................  142 141 142 141
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

COMMISSION ORDERS B

Executed on Median rev o’Agricultural Loan. ...
Canada Lend...........  123 120 123 120
Canada Per.............. 127% 128 127% 126
Colonial Inv. .

______________________________________________ Dom. 6. *
~~======ï^=a Hamilton Prov................ 122

*u moderate recessions. Huron ft Erie 192
—Town Topics. I Imperial L. ft I...........................

Landed B. ft L.............  122
London ft Can.
London Loan .

123 123 THE DOMINION BANK FOR INFORMATION Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members el Tarent* Steen Snobs*ge
Correspondence 
Invited. ed

I80 80
70 70 295Confederation Life

Standard Loan .............. .. —
Colonial Inv. & Loan...............8.30
Bun ft Hastings Loan....
Dominion Permanent..........
Trust ft Guarantee 
Bio Janeiro, 5 p.e.

do. stock .............
Canadian Oil .........
Dunlop Tire ................
W. A. Rogers preferred.............
City Dairy preferred ..........I

do. common .........................
Carter Cru me preferred

do. common .........................
Nat. Port. Cement xd..............
Con. Mining & Smelting... .197
Rambler Cariboo.........
Granby Smelter............

White Bear (non-assessable). 9%
North Star .......................
Monte Crlsto ................
Inter. Coal & Coke....
Diamond Vale ................
Manhattan Nevada 
California Monarch Oil
Virginia........... ..............
Coleman..............................
Foster .................................
Hudson Bay ...................
Kerr Lake .......................
Merchants’ ...................
Montreal ...........................
Nlplssing............ .... ....
Peterson Lake ...............
Red Rock ...........................
Rothschilds ........ ..............
Silver Leaf .......................
Silver Bar .........................
Silver City .........................
Toronto................................
.University ...................................... 18 _

Sales : Smelters 10 at 130; C- G F S., Ottawa, Aug. 16.—The latest c&ndi- 
5000 at 7; White Bear 10.000 at 8% 9500 ! “ate for the vacancy In the supreme 
at 8%; North Star.5000 at 11; Monte Crleto, court, to succeed the late Judge Sedg- 
M00 at 13%; Niplaslng, 70 at 6: Silver City, | wick, is said to be Deputy Minister 
mm ”! 1?: University, 70 at 12: Sullivan, of Justice E. L. Newcombe.
6000 at 3”' A precedent Is quoted in thé fact that

Mr. Sedgwick went from thé depty 
ministership to the supreme court, and 
Mr. Burbidge to the exchequer court 
from the same office.

WOMAN AND BABY DROWN.... 122
188 192 183 90Il 11 S. MR siôô

77 Canoe Upset While Party Were 
Going From Yacht to Shore.

26 Toronto St.122 80... 108 ... ...
114% 110 114% noOn Wan Street.

?p,ader & Co. wired J. G. 1 National Trust

2^: r te»
most part to the Hnrriman shares, there 
wnseuough good support In other directions Com Cable .,

SfiSSI ‘«SasSMSSS! Bt &v oSraiiri vjfr dass ff*- *.*:Chicago A Northwestern ,’ost a large part N S Steel ............
tfhnfater.d*r 8 Wu™- The metal shares, Rio Janeiro ....
"m,e “°t especially active, were strong 8ao Paulo .... 
enough to keep pace with the average 
strength of the market, and the Steel issues 

World Office, w®re held In line with the rest. If was
Wednesday Evening, Ang. 18. evidently a situation In which expectation

A trifling strengthening in values marked domfJated The" 1^1^ “st “suî ^rtlcipsti
the only change in the condition of the ed In the support, with only ligue volume____________
Toronto stock market to-day. The volume of trading. The Influence bn the day’s I Tor o..,. 
of trading was again very small and show- „?‘the tank^ri“3!SSSSnrT"p2:t5M 80 « 116*' 

ed an entire absence of speculation. Senti- The afternoon trading became somewûat 
ment such ns existed was of a mixed van- sensational In the advances secure! In
ety. There was apparently further disap- üurtng'the last h^r'mw "new 1,1^ recoro! 
pointed selling of C. P. R„ which brought J tor Lnlon Pacific, and also for Southern 

1 the price down a fraction, while inspired Cueille for this movement. Trading, 
transactions in Mexican, and Toronto Balls, j *£ UTthTm«1& “/ivra * 

i In which the initiative was Undertaken by progress towards higher levels.
Montreal, caused these stocks to secure a • • •

■ email rally. The halt-point movements M. Kmnon Budding t0 J’ L Mitchell,
I here and there carried no conviction with The market to-day has developed notable

ST®?*1* 1° various leading stocks. Unidn 
nrbi«c «M.?out‘!ern Uactnc sold at record 
prices. With only small increase in capl- 
tul account, Harrlman interests have ex- 
Sf“d^ *110,060,660 upon Southern Pacific 
during the nve-year period of control by 
Lnlon Pacific, practically rebuilding and, 
equipping the entire property *40 i«ki ««1 Detroit Railway 
additional was expended for similar tmr- Canadian Pacific Railway...

. , . , . „ .. , . poses on added mileage. The mlnlnc tern- Nova Scot!»...............«...........:..
elusion being drawn of the future of the tory of southwest, which originally yielded Ma<*aJ" common ..............

1 property. Brokers are more than ever lm- little freight, now contributes nenrlv 30 ner do- preferred ..................

•*»— *“ “• —» - ï.ï.ï.ï:
cafinot conceive of an active market until have reference to projected electric road Toronto Railway...........
there are signs that a change to freer between New York mid Chicago as these T°ledo Railway ................
— n—ft.nhtn, concerns famish constituent parts of loco- Montreal Railwaymoney is approaching motives having electric power The bîy Havana ...................

. lug In both Reading and . Smeiter, to-dn’v Dominion Coal ..Some demand for Canadian Pacific In appeared to be tor interests form’riyTr^ Twin City ”...
loan crowd, but stocks otherwise plentiful, minent on long side of these issues There Dower .......................

... I* a strong Impression that Amal.' Copper Rlehelleu ........
Foundry Iron still reporte» scarce frpm *“* be placed upon an 8 per cent, basis. Mïxlca? H &P..

. _ The Inter.-Met. statement for the min ner do- bonds ..........
.Pittsburg. shows the new preferred dividend slightly Mexican bonds ...

more than earned. Aside from inside oper- Packers .........
étions, so-called, large traders are returning 
Impressed with great prosperity of the 
country, and outlook for the market and 
8?™e the™ ore buying stocks In yuan- 
tity. The situation is promising, and we 
anticipate extelslon ot-tûe bull movement 

Charles Head & Co. to R. K. Bongard :
Further progress toward a higher level 

was made by the stock market to-day, ma
terial gains being scored by nearly all the 
issues traded In. Nothing of a novel char
acter developed to account for the con- 
tinned Improvement, which had for Its foun- 

Reported that the Louisville ft Nashville dation apparently nothing more than the
Railroad will build to Chicago from Louis- aa.me general factors which have been oper-
ville, thru Indianapolis." < jÏÏ2 ?ÆS Æd

Sub-treasury lost *210.000 to the banks eMeHein 'uuderiykTg' rondftionJ3' and”1»!» 

yesterday, and since Friday It has lost $1,- magnificent crop outlook, which Justifies 
26fr,000 to the banks. expectation» of another year of great pros-

• mm perlty thruout the country. The Harrlman
Greene Consolidated Copper Company de- ^«10^ ^1  ̂ïTLM? P°n- 

dared the usual bi-monthly dividend of 4 clflc both advancing on exceptionally heavy 
per cent. transactions, which were based upon the

» • » belief that dividend action would be taken
It is reported that a steamer arrived at *bl8 week. The strength of these stocks 

San Francisco from Australia with two ™ S53g .T?»

and a half million dollars gold aboard. her of other Issues, notably Reading Penn-
* • • sylvanla, the Gould stocks, Hock ' Island

London—The feature of the curb mar- anil several others. In the industrial list,
ket In American securities was the strong Amalgamated Copper was firm on further 
buying of Union and Southern Pacific, stj

ulated by favorable dividend reports. The would lead tut* management to Increase the 
rest of the American department was ne- dlvldend Ior «be next quarter. American 
gléeted. Smelters was also strong with renewed

‘ reports of a prospective Increase In divi- 
Acting Mayor McGowan and General ,rl?18,fal1- A “umber of the minor In-

Manager Calderwood of the B. R T have ' *88“ea "ere advanced easily 011
agreed that the road shall exact te'n-cent ™™Paratlvely small transactions, and the 
fare to Coney Island but Issue rebate 8e“oraRr Indicated a growing be-

. checks for five cents ’ which, if the court u higher price levels. In the after-
of appeals decides against the ten-cent fare ?nb{1n?),htJrthKUror!iJ wn8.cflu8ed by profit- 
will be redeemed (y the compan.v The ^'cféslng was firm contl,lued atron8 a“d
agreement will doubtless result in a soin- g nrm’__________________
tlon of the present tangle at the Increased 
fare points and restore Orderly conditions.
The agreement is considered a victory for 
the people.

Ubonds.. .;155 155 Blc, Que., Aug. 15.—Yesterday, about 
6.30 pjn., the yacht L’Etoile de Mer, 

VI J from Bale Des Bacons on the north 
shore of the River St. Lawrence, ar
rived here.

Her passengers, Including Capt. Bou
rn chard. Miss Bergeron, J. N. Dugal, Mrs 
35 I Dugal and baby in arms, left the yacht 

Ito come ashore In a canoe, which, when 
«% about 150 feet from shore, upset, and 
k Mrs. Dugal and her baby lost their
3% ‘ -

The bodies were recovered half an 
hour afterwards.

CANADIAN GRAIN COMMISSION 
MAY INVESTIGATE IN ENGLAND.

46%................ 136
... 112 ...

.... to ...
—Bonds —

... 138
■3 ::: $15,005.78

TOWN of HANOVER BONDS
\ ...9

FOR INVESTMENTf
{ Guaranteed by the County of Grey. 

Prices and particular» 00 application.New High Records Made for This 
Movement—Canadian Still 

Continue Flat.

83% 83% 82 85
Desirable block of store anc 

• dwelling property on street 
car line for sale. For ful 
particulars apply to

25. 31
H. O’Hara I Company70 58 i
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.: n 77 76%

12%,1 93% 7%' —Morning Sales.— 
Mackay. Rio.

20 @ 74 80 @ 46%
-------- —-----L 114,000 @ 77%x

c.p.r. *8000 @m
25 @ 166% —Jr----------

Bell Tel. ..... 12 I14 @ 151% 
ë i6i% Æmilius I a*vis.5 C.S. A. GOLDMAN.> 02 04 A. M. CAMPBELL ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

1* RICHMOND STREET EAST.
Telephone Male SMI.

1 : m
20

... 30
i Gen. Elec. 

10 @ 141% 
3 it 141%

Gen. Trust. 
20 @ 153i (Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

STOCKS and BONDS BOUGHT end SOLD 
FOR INVESTMENT PURPOSES ONLY. j

mskinnon building • . Toronto i

1 47 aiTor. Mort. 
14 @ 112

Imperial.
17824 230

I

Ottawa. Aug. 15.—The royal' commis
sion on the grain trade, which was au
thorized by parliament at its recent 
session, will probably visit ^England, to 
study any complaints that may be 
forthcoming from dealers In the old 
country as to the grading and receiv
ing of Canadian grain.

1 UNION CONSOLIDATED REFINERT.
Last week this

. ■It) 231 111
:: I
.. 53

, ___ company received an
order for 500^toue of asphalt, to be deliv
ered to New York City. They were ob
liged. however, to wire that they had all 
the orders for asphalt they could fill for 
the next three months- The demand for 
California asphalt Is increasing rapidly, 
and is greatly In excess of the supply.

DOUGLAS, LACEY A CO., 
Confederation Life Building. 

Phones M 144Ï-I8C6-14 8. Toronto.

xBondg, .41
—Afternoon Sales. 

Rio.
50 it 46% 

*1000 @ 77x

STOCK * INVESTMENT BROKERS 
WYATT db OO

Members Toronto Itsek

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED '

ft)per- 
oiuer is- 

every sign of

«%C.P.R.
23 m 106%

Sao Paulo. 
30 @ 136% m

.... ,W% 10

:::i
............20

ti

III
•e 6Mexican. 

45 @ 57
1 Tor. Mort. 

30 @ 111%Mackay. 
5 @ 74

♦J
AGen. Elec. 

25 @ 142
MAY GO TO SUPREME COURT.Can. Per.

; 50 @ 127 iitraders, ns they were taken to Indicate 
nothing more than a means of keeping in
terest alive. The minor movement In Mexi
can was, of course, allowed to be used as 
an appreciation of the first statement put 
out by the company, but, the facts present
ed were too meagre to admit of 'any eon-

-tixBonds. H. O’HARA A CO. snWHITE BEAR
Dividends

wiMontreal Stocks.
Montreal, Aug. 15,—Closing quotations 

to-day : Asked. Bid.
30 TORONTO ST., TORONTO^

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 246

Stocks Bought and Sold

w
thi95 94

166% Oft;a Cobalt Stocke.
Mr. H. C. Barber of 45 Adèlafde-street 

East Toronto, and Cobalt. New Ontario, 
furnishes the following quotations of Co
balt stocks :

«9% til
.... 75 74 Ha74 73 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM 4 C

f I

w.....  29 28% W78% 77% STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stuck

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed 00 the I,\ w Turk, Chi-ago 
Montreal and Toronto Ex<*are«e. 240 ’

Methodist Agenda Committee.
Dr. Carman presided at a meeting of 

the Methodist Agenda committee In the 
office of the general superintendent, 
yesterday, when a number of notices of 
motion were sent out to the district 
conference and much routine business 
transacted- The meeting was largely 
for the purpose of considering and out
lining the work of the Montreal con
ference. which meets In Montreal In 
September. Together with Dr. Carman 
there were present: Hon. Justice Mac- 
lareiu J. S. Ross. H. P. More. Rev T. 
M Campbell, an* J. s. Williams. An
other meeting will be held shortly.’

e»Asked.

; IS
Bid.. 118 117%

32%
279%1 lhAbttlbl and Cobalt

Buffalo.......................
Foster.......................
Gordon ...................
Gilpin ...................................................70 ..
Hudson Bay Extended ... 2.0U 1.60
Kerr Lake .................................. T5.()0 .70.00
McKinley Darragh ...... 1.25 .........

. 6:25 6.00

.25 Will be welcomed by the shareholders and 
directors. Judge for yourself the possibill-

” Demuth^oarsupmrlntaodSm^' sajrs’the

wae two weeks ago.”
All kind» of rumors are afloat as to the 

purchase and merger of a number of min
ing, properties adjoining and surrounding 
the Le Rol, Centre Star, War Eagle and 
White Bear Group.

Look ur your BOX, exanvne your STOCKS 
an* write FOX.

We are headquarters for Information and 
right prices. .

33%
• !, 280 a:I 'i 6555 49 a

.4077 .2075 fia. 114 «2% ev96% 96% Or!84 82%
00 59

I 70% Nlplssing ................
78% Red Rock ..............
76 Rothschild ..............

Sliver Bar ............
Silver Leaf ...........
T. & Hudson Bay 
Temls. Telephone 
University ..........:

.. t9% DEACO/Vg.50 pu
: ' .26, ■
’■ ' It

«lot) 45.00
.. 1.65 ' 1.50
.. 13.36 11.50

• • •
Canadian Pacific earned 11.91 per cent, on 

common stock.

80 hoiC0. Ï-P

F- inif
V .

40Oh,0-35 .V^°rn,ng 8alea- . 

75Ta0tr0n7° Mallway—1 at 11T> 24 at 116%, 

Canadian Pacific—50 at 166%. 1 
Bell Telephone—3 at 153. >
Montreal Power—50 at «6%. 400 at 96% 
Ilochelnga—25 at 153.
Merchants’ Bank—5 at 176.
Detroit Railway—50 at 94.
Canadian Pacific, new—15 at 162%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Power—200 at 96%.
Havana preferred—150 at 90.
Steel—5 at 28%.
Mexican—200 at 57, 25 at 57%,
Toronto Railway—50 at 117%
Steel preferred—25 at 78.
Steel bonds—*2000 at 83%.

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader ft Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

v ' Open. High. Low. Close, 
Amal Copper .... 104% 104% 104% 104*
Am. Car & t..............  39% 39% 39% 39%
Am. Loco....................... 70 70% 70 70%
Amer Sugar .........  186% 137% 130% 187
Am. Smelters 154 155% 154 155%
Amer. Ice ................ 71% 72% 71% 71%
Amer. Wool ..... 37% 38% 87% 37%
Anaconda ................  257 % 258% 257%
A- «....................... 31% 32.1 81«
Atchison ................... 95% 95%
At. Coast ................ 143 143% 143 143U.
Belt, ft Ohio .... 119% 119% 110 xdll!)%
Brooklyn R. T. ... 76% 77% 76% 77%
Can. Pacific .........  166% 106% 166 166
Chic.. M. ft St. -P. 188 188% 187% 188
Consol. Gas............ 139% 140 138% 138%
Denver ..................... —
Del. & Hudson ...
Ches. & Ohio 
C. Gt. West...
C. I. Pipe ...
C.F. 1......................... 55% 55% 54% 55
Erie ............. «% 44% 44 44%

do. 1st pref. .. 79% 79% 79% 79%
do. 2nd pref... 70% 71 70% 71

37 37% 36% 37%
167 167% 167 160%
176% 176% 175 175
79% 80% 79% 80%

145% 146 145% 145%

iis ira ira ira
35% 35% 35% 35%
96% 96% 95% 95%

141 142 140~ 141
200% 207 206% 206%

■ Norfolk & West... 92% 92% 92% 92%
• 48 48% 47% 48
• 91% 91% 91% 91%

.. 136% 137% 136% 137%
• 53 53 52% 62%
.. 133% 135 - 133% 184%.
. 29% 29% 29% 29%
.. 26% 26% 26% 26%

■ 64 64% 64 ’ 64%
■ 52% 52% 52% 52%

I i mi* • •
Crop currency movement begins with,St. 

Louis and New Orleans drawing BeaVlty 
on New York.

Paris reports a more optimistic senti
ment, with a disposition to cut loose from 
Russian Influences.

theToronto Stock Exchcngc
TOCKS, BONDM 

AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES

SS
<mt
fen

IPrice of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 15.—OH closed at *1.58. A Cobalt Injunction.

Judge MacMahon yesterday granted 
an Injunction restraining G. T Smith, 
A H. A Roblnron. G. R. Mickel and 
W. B. Barber from inspecting alleged 
mineral discoveries In the west half 
of the southeast quarter of the south 
half of lot 3, Coleman Township, New 

SU ?n.tar'°; T116 Jude*nent is In favor of 
94? Mackay’ F. S. Malcolm, and J.

Harden, and Is in force till Augtist 23.

FOX and ROSS, Correspondence Invited I Molill • -! pre72 Kleg WestPhone M. 6733 sad 6734 7
ccI STOCK BROKERS,

Phone M. 2765. Est. 1887.
New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, repqrted the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-dqy :

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ..................... 9.68 9.71 9.60 9.60

arch ......................... 0.81 9.82 9.71
eptemher.................. 9.36 6.$? 9.36

October ..................... 9.50 9.52 9.42
December 0.60 if.62 9,51 9.51

Spot cotton closed steady. 10 points low
er. Middling Uplands, 10.30; do., Gulf,
10.35. Sales, 455 bales.

at
Toronto. A

STOCK HHOUCns, CTtt tÔU!illI ;
fl I
li t ![|
llr *'l1

tied

willSpader & Perkins N. B. DARRELL,l100 at 58.
BROKER.j - eettJOHN G. BEATY

troncs, roKDs, okain and raovrtn ,i. 
Bought or sold tor cash or oa maiglm. Corrsv 
pOndeace Invited. '
8 Co! borne Street

cou
( New York Stock Exchange 

Members < New York Cotton Exchange 
( Chicago Board dif Trade

CORRESPONDENTS

mmun s a,
pro
the

M 1JH
m souPhones { befiCHARTERED BANKS.

MORTGAGE LOANSCotton Gossip.,
Marshall. Spader ft Co, wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

The market was dull and heavy tonlay, 
os a result of depressing cables, which' were 
In turn caused by Increase in southern of
ferings of spot cotton. This and the weak
ness of the local speculative situation con
stitute an offset for unfavorable crop re
ports, and the strong cotton goods of the 
market, besides which there Is very little 
speculative Interest in cotton at this time. 
Whoever may be the sise of the new crop. 
It Is conceded that for some time to come 
there will be no deficit In.supplies, and this 
alone would prevent a speculative advance 
of great magnitude. Meantime the trading 
la of the most unimportant character, with 
no suggestion of other tOhn professional 
commitments.

II•| j ii i j, j

f ! i ; 4I I
! I ! 41

ft :
!nr

THE On Improved City Property
, <1 lowest cwrant rates.

CASSEES, EROCK, KELLEY 1FALG0NBRID3:
18 Wellingtoe 8L Week

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK

3(ecks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILD 
INC. TORONTO.

BANK t
257% .the
32%

MANHATTAN.Ill

If
• Si I

Ful05% 95% Capital Paid Up.
Reserve Fupd 
Undivided Profits ’ 133,133

$1,000,000
1,000,000 Learn the truth about this wonder* 

ful Gold Camp and make money. 
Information free.

A. L. WISNER Sc CO..
61-62 Confederation Life Bldg. 

OWEN J. B. YEARS LEY,
Manager for Canada,

$90,000.00

Calgary School
4>4% BONDS

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
44 44% 44 44% Corner College and Bathurst Streets 

Dundas and Arthur Streets 
Queen St. W. end bunn Ave. 
Queen St. E. and Lee Ave 
Queen and MoCeuI Streets

Toronto.
M8280

221% 222% 221% 222% 
61% 61%
18% 18%

61% 61% 
18% 18%

T1
ii I w : j'

it Ii 
I
1. . I

nual 
by ti

47 47 47 47 I WILL SEEL 1°° sl,Ter Bar Mining, J4CII TTILL OLLL aooo Aurora ConsollJatsd, 
8 3-4C ; 50 Colonial Investment & Loan, 
*1.40:5000 International Coal, 68c; 10,000

TRAIN AT CRIMINAL’S MERCY. lidatt

SÂ40-46 King Street West (Head Office) outDue May let., 1907-1036. 
Price and particulars sn application.

G. A. STIM,SON &. CO.
TORONTO. bNT.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 3% ner 

cent Money, 2% to 2% p.c. Short bills,
3 1-18 per cent. New York call monev, Gen. El. Co. 
highest 4 per cent., lowest 3 per cent Illinois Cent.
last loan 3% per cent. Call money at T<h Lend...................
rou to, 5% to 6 per cent. Louti, & Nash

M. 8. M. com. 
do. pref. ..

M. K. T..............
Mo. Pacific .. 
X. Y. Central 
North. Pacific

I
evenMlDe»pera*e Negro Awed Crew—Cap

tured by Engineer’s Rue,
Grande I I-4c ; 5000 Homestake Exteniinn. 5 J-401 
2 jo DeForest Wireless. Common, $1.151 MO Mar* 
coni, bargain.

NORRIS P. BRYANT.
Interboro ... OertiJ

tolhm
hinea
fJiat
advpj 

Asso 
he cJ
liad

!
it

Joseph says : Morgah Interests continue 
bullish on their specialties. Those who will 
buy and carry Steels. Elles and Southern 
Railway cannot fall to make monev South
ern Railway common will be traded In well 

■ 1 above 40 very soon. Eries are distinctly
t good. The first preferred will sell ex-dlvi- 

J" fiend on Friday. On merit should sell at
III ■ gt 85, The second preferred Is a "cinch "and

the common is a bargain. Bull Atchison. 
B, I., Missouri Pacific and K. T. Kansas 

? will raise 100,000,000 bushels of wheat and 
J 200,000,000 bushels of corn this year. The 

short interest In Harrlman stocks Is being 
f: nursed very tenderly.

Bank of Hamilton Headquarters tor 
Stock Bargains.

84 St. Francois Xavier Street, MoetreaL ; 3]

Decatur, Ala., Aug. 15.—Louisville 
ft Nashville freight train reached he.-e 
from Birmingham yesterday, practical
ly under the control of a desperate 
negro. At the point of two revolvers 
the trainmen were compelled to obey the 
negro’s Instructions as to where tho 
train should stop and àt what speed 
the engineer should run bis engine.

By a ruse of the engineer, the train 
was sent lntoy the shop-yard, and with 
the assistance of five other men the 
negro was captured. It is believed he 
Is wanted for some crime.

Cobalt .Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London 30%d per ox 
Bar silver In New York. 66%c per be. 
Mexican dollars, 30%c.

CAPITAL 2,800,000 
•. 2,800,000 

TOTAL ASSETS................... 29,000,000

BRANCHES IN T0R0NI0:

RESERVE FUND...
When buying or selling Cobalt Stocks, write, 

wire or ‘nhnne me.

Booklet and Weekly Letter free.
liftForelgrn Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports Exchange rates 
as follows v

Ont. & West.
People’s Gas .
Pennsylvania 
Pr. Steel Car
Reading ..........
Rep. I. ft S...
Rock Island ., 

do. pref. ..
By. Springs ..
8loss ...... ■*
South. Pacific 
Southern By. .7 
Twin City ..........
Texas ...... .......... 34% 34% 34% 34%
Lnlon Pacific .... 159 161% 158% 161
V. S. Steel.............. 41% 41% 41% 41

do- Pref. ..........106% 106% 106% 106%
V„ 8. Rubber .... 44% 44% 44% 44%
Va. Chem................... 38 38 38 88
Wnbnst) com...................................

do- pref................ 47% 47%
do. bonds .......... 82% 82%

Wls. Central ......... 25% 26%
Sales to noon, 493,700; total. 1,005,000

■ ed It
H. C. BARBER

46 Adelaide Street East.
34 YONGE STREET.
COR. Q.UKEN-ST. ft. SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGE AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE ft OSSINGTON-AV 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

111ii
■
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Msin 69nS*Between Banks 
Bayer* Seller* Ceanter 

141*1-1 
14 te 1-1 

811-32 $11-1$ te* 13-1
9*64 9 5-IS to $7-16

W-14 loSU-16

I
I Buy Manhattan-MainK.Y Fand*. 341 dis 1-T4 dis 

Ment'l Funds par 4 per 
ISdnye eight 8 3-e 
Demand 8'.g. 91-S4
Cable Trane V 18 • S 3-13

—Rates ln’j4ew York.—
Posted, Actual. 

Sterling. 60 days’ sight ....I 482%I 481.75 
Sterling, demand | 485%I 484.70

New York, Aug. 15.—Directors of the 
Standard, Oil Company to-day declared a 
dividend of *6 per share on the company’s 
stock. This compares with a dividend ‘of 
*9 three months ago and *6 one rear ago. 
The dividend Is payable on Sept 15

WHITE BEARl
SEND TO US FOR LATEST NEWS.

COBALT STOCKS—Full lnform«stlo* 
on request.

6REVILLE 8 COe, Limited.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Bxchngi. 'i 

146 Tel Main 2189

77 77 at 10 Cents.77 77 To-Night's Band Concert.
79% 81% 79% 81%
37% 37% 87% 37% Savings Bank Department v 

at all officffs.
By permission of Col. J. L. Hughes 

the band of the Public School Cadets 
win play the following program un
der the leadership of Mr. A- Hartman, 
In the Allan Gardens this evening at 
8 o’clock.
Pas Redouble—L’ Entiente Cordiale,

• G. Allier

Price will eoea be advance^ owing to the su» 
cessful development of the Company.; • • m» i GEO. LAIRD, *°OM 209,

IBl AlR BLDG.,Boston, Aug. 15.—A quarterly dividend of 
*20 per share was declared to-day by the 
directors of tho Calumet and Hecl’a Mining 
Company.

8 TORONT60 YONQE 8T.I

STOCKS FOR SALEToronto Stocke. FOR SALE.
Col. I. 4 Loan, Dom. Permanent, Cartel ■ 

Crume, pref., Hamilton Cataract Under
feed Stoker, Nat. Port. Cement White 
Bear (Cobalt) Foster, Montreal Silver : 
Leaf, Buffalo, Tretbewey. W. T. CHAM- H 
BERS ft SON, Members Standard Stock, *9 
and Mining Exchange, 8 King-street East, la 
Phene 275 M.

E. R. G. CLARKSONEnnis & Stoppanl.' McKinnon Building 
report the close on Granby, 12 and 1”U:

5?^1or' 1® nd 16; do., bonds, «J C. P. R. ... 
bid; Nlplssing. 6% and 6. ‘

Aug. 14.
Ask. Bid.

—Rails.—
. 167 Vi 166% 166% 166 
,. 164 162% 163% 162

Aug. 15. 
Ask. Bid. Overture—Poet and Peasant Trust it Guarantee Ce. 

Dominion Permanent
47% Friv Suppe. 

Gung’l82% Waltz—Casino Tanze ..........
Selection—"The Office Boy’’

26%do. new ....
Detroit United ............
Mag.. St. C. & T. ...
Northern Ohio..............
Rio Janeiro Tram. 46% 45
Sao Paulo Tram.. ..
Toledo Ry. .
Toronto Ry.
Twin City ..

ilo. rights 
Winnipeg Ry. 

do. rights

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers*

Uo
$- „ Tbc following bonds of the Town of Ber-

I 1 !*n lmve been sold by that munlclpnlltr to
' “? flrm Of Aemlllus Jarvis ft Co.; $55,000 

INti 4% per cent, gas and electric light bonds
maturing In 30 instalments; *4000, 4% per 
cent, school debentures, maturing In 30 in
stalments; *1986, 4% per cent, drainage de-

W »E8’ ™aturlng ln 31 ’ instalments: 
*8424.64, 4% per cent, local Improvement 
«,e,bÎSi“^8’,ïïaturlng ln 20 lustahnente, and 

K. 1.882,43, 4^6 per cent, local Improvement 
1} debentures, ma taring lu 10 Instalments.

U6 wn Unlisted securities bought and 
Correspondence solicited.

.............. '.................. arr. by Robt. Recker
intermezzo—Flying Arrow.........................

............................................Abe Holznri^nn
—Intermission—

March—The Silver Trumpets

75 Mqy.ort:said.75 London Stock Market.
Ang. 14. Aug. 15. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 88 88 1-16

47 40
The Empire Securities, Limited136 138 137 GoVeii 

Aith 
was oi 
yard 
collide 
Montri 
Judies 
ov*r, 
The M 
ed at 
fair, a 
: Lntn

Scott St root-Toronto-Consols, account..........
Consols, money ............
Atchison ...........................

do. preferred ..... 
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Anaconda ..........................
Denver & Rio Grande
C. P. R................................
Chicago Gt. Western 
St. Psul ..
Erie ...................................

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred

Illinois Central ..........
Louisville ft Nashville.. .150
Kansas ft Texas................... 36%
Norfolk ft Western

do. preferred .....................95
New York Central .............145%
Ontario & Western .............40%
Pennsylvania ..
Reading ............
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway ...............38%

do. preferred 
Union Pacific .. 

do. preferred
United States Steel .............42%

do. preferred 
Wabash

'iFOR SADE
ii«%
112%

. 88 1-16. 118 115% 117
. 113 112% 118

88% 28 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6840

7 shares Canada Furniture Mfgrs., Pref. < I 
40 share* Canadian Cerdage Co.
5 shares Consumers Cordage Co.

50 share* Ceionial Investment 8c Loan 
The above stocke are offered at attraetive 

prices.
J. E. CARTER la vestment Broker, i|

OKJBLPH. ONT. ' #]

.................................................... ........... .. Vlvlanl
(a) —Happy Heinie, J. Bodewalt Lampe
(b) —Somewhere  .............. .. ,.T. C. Clark,
Medley—Southern Plantation Songs

........................................ by Le Contemo
Serenade—"Love’s Sentinel”.... .. ..

••••••• .................. ..-G. F. Ratiibun
Intermezzo—Why Don’t You Try.... 

................ •••■Van Alstynè & Bowers

98% 08% — jpk J __

GERNAN-AMCRiCAN INS. CO.
Asset* Over *12,000,000.

MEDLAND &. JONES, Agent*
Mall Building.

.104% 104%
63%

123%xd

24)
63%175 . *v ..

125%
—Navigation.—
.... 130 127 130 

. ... 106 104 106

buyers:13% 13%
Niagara Nav.
Northern Nav

_®.t" ?au1’ v''b*pb has been allowed to re- St. L ft c!*T.... 142%
main dormant for some time past, is likely llMisceUaneous—
to be taken in hand within the next dav Bell Telephone . 153 150% 153
or so and moved up very sharply. We have B C Packers Â H 133
every reason to believe that a short lnteres? do. ’ pref .......................................
considerably In excess of 60,OOt) shares ex- Can Gen. Elec..
*8Î,8. *,n *88Up. «od we believe that It City Dairy com
w»1 be severely punished. Me buying of do nref. .' 
the stock for several days past has been of C N W Land 
the beat character, and we advise Its pur- Consumers' Gas" 
chase anywhere around 188. and believe It Crow’s Nest ' 
can be sold ln tbe neighborhood of 195 In Dom Coal com"
“ TCr}; ?ho,;t 81>aee of tlme- S»me days ago do %ref ' 
we advised the purchase of Pennsylvania. Dom Steel 
and..wlllare 8tl1' of the opinion that this do.' pref ...... ...
stock will soon be made a market leader; Dom Telegraph " 121 
the same class of buying which has been Elec Devil ' '

°" ,for a Wl>ek or more past continues. Lake ........................
and, while the stock has been acting in a London Flee 
somewhat disappointing manner we h.iieeë I 'ft' ' ■■■
that aecumuliillon Is going on.'but that it ! Md!k pref ■' 7I 7iV* 74
is nearly comp etpd and that Pennsvlvmi. ; . _• • 74 73 ...will sell well above 140 beforethe^ieSent Monti” Power ^ 
upward movement In the stock market ,.„i v 9 sdi I ’ “ ’ '5: minâtes. Onr Information on theVoïk pref 71 71
cpmek from good quarters, and Is very posl- Ont' & Oii’Apoeïlê im '
Hva. and we strongly advise the purchase Tor. El Light . "

45%.
171%

MlÏ8H*YLÉf5R0lSMHNT'

UNION STOCK YARDS
Unlisted stocks bousht and »ld. Corre.pondence
,V-:54B1y8SMtITfrir£,|TAN^BY-

127 <
19% 19% Phone 428.Telooh one 1067Î44 .193%

■ 45%
■ 81%

103%
45%

sc
py Pet 
rate. ICOBALT.toxd JOHN L. LEE & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS
49 KING ^TREET WEST, TORONTO

Correspondents The Municipal Tradln* Co. Stocks bought tor cash dln*
Phone Main 6284.

72% •fust Avoids Decapitation.
Syracuse, N.Y., Aug. 15.—Milton H. 

Northrup, 65 years old. former post
master of this city, and for many years 
editor of The Syracuse Courier, to-day' 
fell from a bicycle and narrowly escap
ed decapitation by a trollev car. The 
motorman stopped the car as the wheils 
grazed his. neck.

7» Phone Main 5166
.181 181

I4S% "vlth lfl 
A peJ 

was thi 
lev’s "d 
come tl 

After 
was hd 
Chief H

141% ...
WE OFFER JSi Aim‘ Meroon|
Permanent, 5000 Aurora Con*a? 4000 
Visnage, B; IOOO White Bear, 7000 H™. Run, 1 1-4, IOOO Cel. New York^ *

Three of the Trothewey veins have bee* t 
uncovered on the property of tbe Am airs- I 
mated Cobalt Mines, Limited.

Write us to-day for particulars.

36%31 95% 96%91 90 91
1 I -

1 * ral i
94 or on margin.145%206 î

TOBEJMBÜf'49%
70 70% WILLS & CO.,68 WM. A. LEE & SON69
81% 82%27 BROKERS,

18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Members Standard Stock and .Mining Exchange

com .. . 26
38%

lfe%79% ... Folio J 
•tfemin 

n6-lh
ntoulllp
foet 10
. ftUhhl 
McArth] 
tttw-ft) 4 

Long-1 
-*-McArl 
Curry 4] 

Stand 
Latremd 
feet 4 1] 

Cdnsti

Will Send Detective.
As soon as Miss Jones, who was 

brutally , assaulted near Owen Sound. 
Is able to testify to the circumstances, 
a provincial detective will be detailed 
to the case by the attorney-general's 
department.

Heron Si Co.1"2%
163%

121 Real Estate^ insurance^iPinandal and184%
Sisof Woods........... £»

FOR SALÉ : g£V5?ÎSZr 
WANTED, 0IITrBjr«EB«D

Write to U» for particulars on all Cobalt Stacks ; 
and properties. Some of these are excellent psf- J 
chases at the present time.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
Member. Standard S-ock and Mining Exchange 
84 Kins 8*. West, Torente,

42% -MONEY TO LOAN-offer• 111% 
.. 21 
.. 48

109% xd
25- Colonial Loan, 2 000 
Silver Leaf, 200 Foster 
900 Eureka

common 
do. preferred . 2173 General Agente

rnînr.?^“an C* °ntario Occident

14 VICTORIA ST. Pheees Mai* 592 and 5098

4957 Cobalt
500 Western Oil and Coal 

WILL BUY
Standard Stock ■ad Mining Ex-69% 200 Policemen Needed.

A force of at least 200 provincial con
stables ln the New Ontario districts 
Is declared to be a necessity.

change.iôô Ram bier-Cariboo-Cariboo
McKinney, White Bear.......... lîîe<1" Bid.• 168 157 157 Crown Bank ....

I» KINO STREET WEST | RHONE N. 081

*.J • V
*4 1

hm

i

X;

J. W. EVANS
Consulting Mining Engineer ml

Assayer
COBALT - - LATCHFORD
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THURSDAY MORNING tHB TcyRONTO WORLD
AUGUST 16 t<)06ROMO STOCK tXCHANOB

9

& HAMMOND Ell OPIUMS IE8an. «no io $« MONEY TIGHTNESS MORE,PRONOUNCED. housekeepersAND FINANCIAL A3S1F$
WorM OOce, Wednesday; An* 15 

“No money" is the sign tbs* msy ■» well be hung out by the' 
banks to those applying tor loan» cm stock collateral It 1» dif
ficult to procure an extra dollar from the financial Institutions tor 
stock market purposes now that the strain from the west has 
made a real appearance. Heavy marketing of crops is expected 
as soon as they can be brought out, the weakness in cereal 
prices being considered specially conducive I» early realizing 
on the part of the farmer. Crop répons this year promise to 
sorpasw those tor several years, and pertfcuTarty those of the pre
vious two years, * period of prices,!» the main, above an export level. 
The stock market is consoling itself ta the belief that the return 
for this seasons crops will be In part available within three months 
for speculative use and that a livelier tftHe win then be witness
ed. During the first hour on the Toronto market this morning, two 
sales, one of ten shares, and one of five shares, of Mackey Com
mon comprised the entire business. Herbert H Ball

root ... Toronto, 
bçnturt». storks on LonUoa. 
k. Montreal and Toronto *». 
* and sold or commission.

B. A. SMITE,
AMMOND. r. U. OSLhh.

mRt

'iAnother Ifeivy Day in the Chicago 
futures'—Cables Are Afso 

Lower for Wheat.
SION ORDERS

Aden atohonret o*

ontrcal and New Ywfk 
STARK A CO.
Toronto Stoat Xxohsag*

26 Toronto St.

J I;

h

INDURATED fibres

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,
which are umm, Mean dobablb and 
can buy.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 15. 

Liverpool wheat future» closed to-day 
h-d to *u lower than yesterday end earn 
«Blues M higher.

At I’hicugo sept. wheat closed %c i 
Trsferday; sept, com %c tower 

Stpf. oaf» %c lower, 
t’hlcaso ear lots to-day 38* 345; corn, 

62-A PFi HW fwl-

1,

WHAT THE LIQUIDATORS ARE DOING 
WITH AFFAIRS OF THE YORK LOAN

them any others you -mobs

ilower
sud5,005.78

HANOVER BONDS disarranges the whole trend of bus! nee» 
for the week and they do not look upon 
the movement ae in the general interest. 
Yesterday on the frdft market At tie foot 
of Seott-street deliveries were very heavy, 
and while the clone found . some of tie 
wholesale houses well Cleaned out, others 
Again found difficulty in unloading their 
surplmt stocks. There was, generally 
Speaking, a steadier nine to IBS tomato 
liade, but not sufficient to exert any effect 
on the price, and from 15c to 25c was the 
prevailing figure, with tkei bulk at tie 
first named, price. Peaches are abundant, 
Ouch as they »V6, ahd Stem to command a 
fairly reedy sale. A heavy dealer on the 
market yesterday deprecated the practice 
ef many grower» in sending Inferior har
vest and early apple». Not alone do they 
yield little revenue, but serve to hrwer-ttte 
Value of really good fruit. Lawtons are 
Se.llng well, and so are pears. Canadian 
melons are to good Supply and sell a trifle 
mwee, from 25c to 35c a basket.
Ki spberrtes ............ ............go 07 to #0 00
Lav lone, pet quart o t>7 0 IV
Black currant» ........
Blueberries, basket ......
Penche», Canadian, basket
tlbertas ................. ...
Bananas, bunch, first»

d*. eights --------
Lemons, Messlnas ...
Letrons, Verdlljas .. ,
«rwhfies. oval, half-box

*r’t«wBlrz^atoJ’e,îB,8gl 3*c; centrlfegni
wM’gf T68 8nger- 3 I16c *

442; tost yemr^.,°-d‘r ***

Primary receipts wheat to-day 828,000. 
ehipnieitf 5*Louv; test week,

tost-Item, 746,00», 385,09». COru 
403,000, 425,000; last week, 340,000,

srws*». ~
Gdlinty Loan A Savings Co., at the re- j «eaîtalng on the Assets. Ma';1-|'ln* miller mar-
fiuest of The World, ‘yesterday made ’ ** is the duty of the llqUl- MrslnessT Wbem, *1^..
the following statement as to the pre- fhls conJlderahie*1^ J-he h 6tBV 1,1 American *S?*f .““"««d9 at ‘ previous

™, poème,^««u e s^Æ.sssrsssfc-sss
The duties of the liquidator natur- informed as to the manner In whieh du*A. » 

ally fall Into two classes: ahv-e rJ^V*® ToroBto HK lnsT via Kflw1 Sil,e V
««.,».«,,&& SmAT* sSwîT»

liabilities. As haa-.already been stated, Agency .Company. The greater part tff 7'fFiinmMih ” Th?8» ***? 9$ cof*^tlon was 
the shareholders number over 100,000, Property^ has beèn sold At crop 82/*l0,0U0. The avert*# ylektls 14*7
And as there was no proper filing sys and other ' building "r^teria^havÎ'Ê SSffl

tfm at the offices at the company prior been disposed of. The company is prt>- Mgh. l orn condlfW 86.», inst jfffie .10.0 
to liquidation a system htid to be de- .fi vl,[th, *he collection of the moft- .?*?_. 89';*- T*e crop tost year wits
«**«"£ claim pro,,* 'SrjSS’JTJt.’SJ} E®2L,'?,MSSMUT,Mi

As the books have cothe In they have this year to push the sale of the vacant 1 
been Audited find filed and the tens off rea* estate, as ft would be a mistake 
thousaeds of letters received <£*, Î2. {£$%

shareholders have been sorted and filed Roncesvalles-avenue will be completed 
With the claim td wltidh tftey refer. Not- thls year'and the pavement and the 
withstanding the facilities provided by nir^eifa^tracks ne2tt year. , There to #12 per ten.
the banks and other», some thirty thor- vacant "ealFwt^toVS? ■ deMroto?%f',«S? °Wlai .t0- llght È*SS<ï.'pw tri".'/.'.'.'. 4 to
sand shareholders omitted to Send Ih valuable asset and will sellto advanv- bulk g dug at"®/ ^ M'“'enPle8’ F.Iorlda», case 3 So
their claims, and the liquidators start age. aavant wijf36 £ %» FW 0 25
ll1«4ibeeh en/agéfl t6<i 8°me ffionths In I Some Thin*» Done. Heeds^A few samples of new Àlelke Cr,c umbers Canadian ii'aok

,ti5lme tTolri tM I-" Th* Hquidaeor has oat of thé reaiifiâ- «2eivSi.be? S**»64 ‘H*'*** Tomatoes, caaedteu'..... 0 19
We have met with a number of diffl- tlons paid all the flrtt charges upon the fP otét’ l>?(B 1,1 inlofls, ease .... 3 to .. .
dultles In writing up these claims, but properties, such as taxes, flrst moff- nsîîlln1 and f»n*d}, l’rfeea hew potatoes, per bush.. 050
thé task IS How practiéally completed Page*, ètc., therétiy sâVlhg thé Interest pîe 2#d*M «n «llürV-’f'KÀ e ^ 1 Mm~ £rwtl »»»•«*, Per basket. 0 15 v üu 
and all the claims Will he ffléd wttfiln charges. No payments hfve hbWévfr «egîill * tor H 2‘ &ed Astrscba'a and harvest
a week or so. it will then be neces- as yet been made on account*'of thé wiu _ , , hi.xS per basket.. .... 0 15
sary for our start to go carefully over claims made against the liquidation bv Wheat' fell Sh**»Stt c;.#» 79 to #.,., J!PP K ,.,aaket' • 0 M
every Claim filed and place It In Its collectors and agents These matter wL2 ' red ' bu2h 1,,, .Z ,*’■■■■015
urdfler cassation # (wf.L h»w»v?. wKî: :. $$5: SdK;:

Complete tfasslflcnflon. |it 1» possible to properly audit tlto BArley, bush vto o 62 plant, per basket ..
we have prepared a schedule for this claims And check thorn with the share- 8^*’ >"•“ o 41 .... Pepper................. ..

purpose Which will divide the share-, holders' pass books, »*> ......................... 0 7$ .... Corn, per doeen .................  o 06
holders Ipto different eiasses represent After the filing of the schedules « La”*"• U8h ............. 072 .... Cur.adiau celery, pet do*. 0 35
leg the various kinds of stock Issued showing_the claims of the shareholders,’
told stifr-dIVidèd ifi Some cases where the HdUidator Wifi probably be called^ ilétvï e1 16 vit,
the rights off the parties holding the ”0™ to inform each shareholder off A^edoter, Xô. iO«,e 5 00 5 28
same kind of stock are Slightly differ the amount and Glassification of hia Z,. tn„~. _ ,
mt by reason of the same being cur- f£afm, as shown by the scHedules, and nay’ 5#w tor tos K
rent or matured at the time of liquida- the shareholders will then be given an Ha t U ton'-': ' 11%
«on etc. This classification Slid thei opportunity either to Confirm M llqS- Straw,' ibnié fm/ 1 m
preparation of the schedule will not be dator's aet I oh or to make ffuch rdpre- Peuftfi and v>*et*»lee_ 
completed ufitll thé éiid of this year, «entatlons to the court as they may lofa toes, new, bu,b.. .#» *> to 
ot some time in the early pert of 1907. desire! Cabbage, per do
A report will then be made to the1 . A Difficult Task. Ofikuis, per Sick i gq
court, and siicfa steps taken as .may be : The liquidation is being expedited as **•**<»y»-
ü.iCLe. ary l? ad)ust ana ascertain the far as possible, having regard to a, Turkeys, dressed, ib . .#0 14 to #0 19
,r.ui J °f, the parties. The liquidator good realization and an accurate list- Ihus, per. n> ......................... oil 0 19

Ms utmost to secure a speedy Mg of the claims. It must, however, fuH*!**,’, Ib •••• ® 1® •*«
settlement of these matters, but it fs, of be borne in mind that the liquidator's ’ ..........-OU .0 14
course useless to speculate as to. What called upon to settle and adjust the re- ! >
proceedings wm. be neceseary.or as to suits »f eighteen > years’ business, in Xt>icttoWnew"i»ié'V ”
l«SJSnÆth of tlme whlch must elapse which latterly some fourteen hundred dozen ld'
betore the Schedules are finally approv- employes were engaged. ............................-.(>22

Long, Arduous Task to Prepare Schedules Concerning Each of 
(he 100,000 Shareholders-Clesslf tea Hens Will Not 

Be Reedy Until Early Next Year.

the Conatjr of Grey. 
:nlan on appHcatloo.

re I Company CAeeee Market».

ASu'iSL”’7m: arur’

—r
offered ^ivL. Augtrst make

n* I6Dfr coMreA The 
6B#lfo lot hid fat oil ho* rd *8 11141» hut°bcnrb held ^fdr tiî 
affd fhe hulk of offerings went that price, 
with possibly 121Ac fdr a few superior

Street, Toronto.

C. K. A. GOLDMAN.

JARVIS A CO. «
Toronto Stock Exchange)

ONDS BOUGHT end SOLD 
klENT PURPOSES ONLY. !

DING - . TORONTO jv

%
report

erop lot».
I

CATTLE MARKETS,
VESTMENT BROKERS 
TT db CO.,
Uete Keek __

Building, Torento.
KDENCE SOLIOIFKD

iCable» Lower»— 1.6. Market. Aré 
Abeet Steady.

fifto' to°10cttl^ totot"*?.

?» ErJ”Cl"F2"- ss$
toeisaw^ssr
tto, M» sbésp end 430» qaarter* of Iwf.
rrn re.VRre0Clpt8l 188U; mttrkpt 3Se to 
f?!, rwtl»>. STtoter» almost *om .

er&'svs zg sjss

$$ anw&œ *
*j.8—d ,'£r-,i?,7u s!»",;

.. 1 10 1 25
1 25 1 to .4
o 26, 

.... 2 UÜrr. lawmekce market. 1 85 2 00
blS 1 35RA 4, CO. on 5 0U

-SBZSîffTcSf "Z s---. -, ..“ 12 Hereto# ** tMldli 61 M!W et W t'e,Mo,r"la *»V>
5 75 6 00
8 00TO ST., TORONTO.

te Stock txcbafiRe. 246

ught and Sold i
V 30
0 10SEAGRAM 4 C 0 15

0 20
< BROKERS 

Mo Stock

ellnda St,
i the 16 w York, Chi-age. 
oat# gietarrsCL 246

0 75
Dim Buffalo Live Stock

«ssrïsisgjr 
iw/.,w»S'&. *ni,‘ *"5 «►

Hege-dtecefpts, 410»; n,„dé

% to to : mg>- ** '? N7&:

«IXSJf “«I?

84.76 t<y 15.25, Bteéep, rnlted, $3 to

0 20
0 25 Coal and WoodO 20

0 20 0 25
0 35 0 80

Sleek Exehssie
I, BOND* 

•MENT SECURITIES ■ 
ondence lnvitrd
iW34 72 Kleg West

. O 35 0 40 | 

Ù4Ô

* t i 4 r *. * . + O' 00

:
HtCtHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE. ''
728 Tonga Street.
M2 Tonge Street 
260 Wellesley Street 
Comer Spadina and College 
848 Queen St West 
140 Osslngtcn Avenue.
139 Dunda* Street 
22 Dundaa Street Bast 

Toronto Junction.

Lead!»* Wheat Market».
Sept. Dec.

• %% 76 79t4

. q û- -I* m 7o5

May. ewes, 
§0% . 83 | $5 0».Few York . 

Detroit .. . 
8t. Louie... 
Toledo .. . 
Duluth .. .

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street . 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Stoeet Week 
Corner Bathurst ani>

Dupont Streets.
Comer Deffertn sad

C.P.R. Tracks,
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

%% Chicago Live Stock.
Chlwge Ang. 15.—Cattle-Receipt»,. 2d -

gp; 1̂W/SSE
er^°Âtie7lpU', 28-<*2»i veak to fie low- 
tT. <‘hol<ve to prime b^arv $6 to 18 io
ffirédftfm fo god y, to S6.6B,

«* «STTrlSrUSSS t*i 8®44% lambs, «6 to 47.85. W8B'
• 45%

to to 
680 
1 76

Chico ko Market».

Szrs.,r&,, ‘-su* »
Trade-U<1<***6n< 00 tbe <'^cag0 hosrd of

OP®”- High. 1a>w. Close.
fZJ* •••••• 71 71% 70% 70%

c Ma, ...... 178 78 77%

8S't57.vtS ”»
May ...... <514

9iHUEEns, CTO.

A R R E L L,
The Conner Coal Go.,

Heed Office, 6 King Street Beat.

IIOKBK.
1KAIN AND raovcm It.
»h er on mirgiai. Corrii-

M iJfl
* 36U

IIit73
77

»25 )lh
48 Telephone Mai» 4015,45 44%45% 45^

%Phonei { 0 25
Freeh Meats—

Beef, fOTeqimrtera, cwt.gt 5» to to 60
V McArthur 1, ttoblnsdn 3. Bgan 3, OW- dtos^f'b 17:; on * ?2u

ryi«-lb shot ^Culver (OttawA) 1, Rofts - Y?ato",p^t, ■-••800
2. £to.tremouille $, Holmes 4; 36 feet 1 V« als* cowmen cwt t 00

rac^-I*tr,mouiHe I. M.d- D"‘“1 ■■■■»»>

*• SAKS VltODtlCE WHOLB.ALB,

Tossing caber—McLarty 1, Hotih* 2, """1 ' f
McArthur 3, Fyfe i: 40 feet.» 1-2 in. 8*7. ear lots, tou .........to SO to 4i6 00

piktüs—Lâtremoblfie 1, McArthur 2, ghtler, dairy, lb. roils ... o 19 0 20
Culver (Ottawa) 3, McLarty 4; 106 feet 8H,tter, tnhe   6 18 01»
3 Inches. fini 1er, creamery, boxes.. 0 2a

Running hop, step and Jump—Qui/m „lî”- vresmery, lb. rolls o 2»
(Ottawa) L Ivatremoullle 2, Bluteau goH*»# W*erff, urn .....0 14
(Montreal) 3, Oeorge Guthrie 4; 42 feet ®.gg8- uew-lald, dozen ... o IS o 19
6 1-2 Inches. honey, lb ...................... ........ d]o

Bicycle race. 1 mile—Jeffers 1, Scan- chtese, new, lb o 12% 0 13
The hie- r.eiiee i lon 2- Guthrie 3. This rax;e Is dls-
rne big police day Is over, the an* puted and not decided.

nual games were Held, and Witnessed lfi-lb hammer—McLarty i, Holmes 2, 
by the largest qrowd that ever turned fle^l^nch3' ^U*Ve!f (Ottawa) 4). 114 

out to witndsa .this popular athletic Quarter-mile race—Quinn (Ottawa) 1, 
event. Looking from the field, it wa8 Latt-emouilie 2, Maddlson (Montreal) 3, 
certainly a splendid sight to see sô “iCO-y^rd^mce. 60 years and over- 

many, ubotit 5000 p?rs0ti$, showing hap- Wallace Anson 2. ■ Mllier 3„ Fjrte 4. 
hness and prosperity. It is no wonder''0*;1'1? «'eight (’°,1s)-Culver (Ottawa) 
îhat Hon. Oliver Snell, treasurer and ' Blcy^race, 3° miles--Jeffers 1, West- 

advance agent of the Police Athletic r»P 2, Roster 3.
irsstsin u,.r i*,ia; «SSI, smr.osstir*'1
he could hot get thru the gates, and Running Jump—Quinn (Ottawa) I.jLa- 
iiad to use Prdf. Stewart's balloon to t remouille 2, Jarvis 3, George Guthrie 
lift him over the grand stand. 4'r,2- *ee« 3.1,nchfs- '

It was ,t great tiny's outing, with vi?e e«rtd ^ver-Eg-m08?, McSut'"; 

one regrettable fact, that Inspector N. Guthrie 3.
John Hall, president of the associa- /,l,ai/-mHe„1haïetrM<ïLartV L Uaoust 
tton. was hot present, owing to illness. ‘Officers'’ ràtie^-AIItoo^'L Dickson 2,

Inspector Halj has dohe much to help Miller 3, DllWorth 4.
circlotts!VanCe KlhletiC exercises ‘n P°lice ».**$£ DlYwoHlTt *' Fy,°

To show that the police do mat for- 7*11 S'
get Old friends, it was a pleasing feat- (Ottawa) 2, McArthur 3, Jarvis 4. 
tjfo to many who have attended lHe 
parties for years to- see. ex-Crown At
torney Walter • Curry back In his old 
position as referee. Among the other 
prominent people present were: Crown1 
Attorney Corley, Claude Macdonell, M.
I . Pdmund Bristol, M.P., Chief Cor
oner Johnston, Thomas Crawford. M

Oat
Montreal Live stork.

ssRss-stisse1000 sheep and lambs, 000 hogs. The mar
ket for hogs was steady sf the rerent de- 
cllne. but trade was slow. Iwth sales of se 
tested tots nf S7..W per 100 lb»., weighed 
off car#; 400 head of these rattle were 
held over from Monday's marhef. Trade 
in raille continue* very dull and price* 
hav<j gtill n downward tendency; a few of
the best rattle sold at 4%e per lb., but , _ . ,, .
X*e s;:1,»/,; aT7b.> ^ ,f Tenders For Supplies Are Suf- 
* end*the SttnS'^Sk'S2%/to 3» Attractive-The
MHrlltWS are Still. elt*w of sale at from 
720 fo îf-0 earh. Calves sold at to.30 to *8 
e»eh. Sheep aeld at 3%r to 4%e per lb., 
lambs at 12.25 to $5 e*eh.

Sept ............
P-ec ............ 32%

„ M,”y 
P< rk—

Sept 
HltS—

Sept

31% 30% SMA
32%

34% 34
GE LOANS 31% I'C ‘ '

32% 32 EASY HONEY AT HOME!34%» 60 34%d City Property
current rales.

ELLEY îb FAL80N8RI93:

gtou SE Week

8 00 Ï& 17.00 17.25
13.40 18.55

17.00 17.20
13.40 18.55

8-86 8.92 8.85 8.92
8.72 8.67 8.72

7.22 7.27

mlriM-cenarle.. Mora pre8leHe than chktona. All Ihdoele. j

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

CO FT AM BIRD SEED, SSu, Lw*e, tot

• • . .
!

Oct 8.67 tM
Jto .....7.22 7.30

Sept .....8.65 
Jan ........... 7.86Fully 5000 People Spent Yester

day Afternoon Watching 
Police Compete.

ATT AN. 8.70 8.6» 8.67 
7.90 7.SS 7.90

Few Yerk Dairy Market.
New York, ,Aag l5.-B«tter -firm, nn- 

changed: rerelpts, 9960.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 8634.
Eggs—Hrm, unchanged; receipts, 15,027.

Liverpool tirafn and Prodnce
Liverpool, Atig. 15.-Wheat-Spot nom

inal; futures quiet; Sept, os 2%d; Dec, 
6s 4%d< March nomifai.
A r1^r9vo% steagy; Amerteah mixed, new 
4s 7%d; Amerirah mixed, hid 4s flit; fu
tures quiet; Sept., 4s 7%d; Dee., 4s 7%d.

Boron—Long Clear ml.klles, light dull 
52s; lung clear middles, heavy dull, 61» Odj 
short clear backs quiet, 49s; shoulders 
square weak, 42».

Lard— Priiiy western quiet, 44» 6d; Am
erican refined dull, 44s 6d.

Rosin—Common sfeady, 9s 7%».

about thta wonder- 
d make money. » 23

COTTAM BIRD SEEP 
BIRD BREAD!

O 24e. 0 16
8NBR Sc CO., 
federation Life Bldg.

Toronto. 
M 8390

Sewage Question.
WITH

RSLEY, 
r Canada. Hide» and Tdllow.

rter *

sllns, Tallow, etc.:
Ii.tperted hides, No. 1 steer» «0I2U
Ifnected hides, No. 2 steers.. a 11 % 
inspected h des, No. 1 ceW»..» 13%
trepecUd hides, No. 2 cow* ............6 11%
Country hides, cured .,..30 11 te A . ”
Calfskins, No. 1, city .... 0 14 *
Calfskins, No. 1 cotintry. .6 ig
Lr.mhskins. each . . 0 78
Hrrsehldes ...A............... V. 3 25
Horsehair, per lb ........ 0 30
Wool, Washed ................... .... 0 26
Wool, unwashed, fleece,.

BEEPS CANARIES IN HBAVTH AND SONO

AT ALL GROCERS.
The board of control yesterday open

ed tenders for the supplying of fix
ture* for street gaa lamps necessary 
for the city to enter, upon the gas 
lighting of streets as a municipal pro
ject, instead Of farming out the privi
lege as at preset*.

The Carbon Light and Power Co, 
which is the present contractor, of
fered to sell the city the lamps now 
in use at $5.65 each- > I

The tenders, in detail, received 
The American Light and Supply Co„ 

lampheads, with ventilator, $5.40; 
domes, 85 cents; globes, $1.25 each; 
burners, $1.76 each: mantles, $16 per 
100; draft flues and supports, 85 cents; 
reflectors.' 71 each. This is a total of

Brltteh cattle Market.
lo^tVp^ 1 KfV,£4£ «5*1$
per Ib.; sheep, dressed, 14c to lfle per lb.

Metal Market.
Y,f<k., Ang. 15.— I’lg-lroe— Firm; 

■rtttwra, lisao.to $20; southern, $17.50 to 
ttV.iip. Copper—Firm; $18.62% to I8.75.

Tin—yirin; Straits, 
Ï'*»*>a t4(.i3. Plates—Firm; spelter
doll; domestic, $6 to ffl.to. 1

UNCLE SAM BUYS SILVBIL

til. !00 Silver Bar Minin*. 14c 1 
k>oo Aurora Consolidated, 
b vestment & Lean, $8.40 ; 
Inal Coal, 68c; 10,000 Casa 
lonaestake Extension, $ 3-401 
L Common, $1.15 ; 300 Mar-

e Deal-1
Sheep El

V.y.The Celebrated
English Cocoa.

ANT. Headquarters tor 
Stock Bargains, 

ivier Street. Montreal. EPPS’St 11
t. _

BVAN8
ping Engineer ini 
Isayar
- latchford

were:
Aa admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system In robust 
health, and enable» It to resist 

winter’s extreme cokL

New York Gratia and Produce.
Sfi» ma*k; hdFif' T l>btom;rm“c«'P4WMi

bhls., market dull and easier; Minnesota

Minnesota bakers, $3.40 lo $3.86. 
h„ t'ornineal—Steady.
New~ïerk N°' 2 W*8t,,n. tec c.U.

hash.,7-,338 hiwb. ; gales, 2,4011,01)0 bnsh.
8 ,'”*1 I Ode .'torls ns lui fMjo'ûfifq%c elevator and No. 2 red. 77%c T, b

afloat * 'Xto 'i/à™ bnhith, 84%c f.o.l,.
Hfloat, ^o. Z ham winter 7i>%e fob

^ „ «flo-t. YtirtlW Weak,tow «d $eW tow
Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 78%c, sellers wer? t6e f<‘*h,r<>s •" wheat fo-dily

lake points; No. 2 northern, sellers, 79c. ’ ‘Cutting from bearish Kansas crop-esfl’
. . 1 „ mote, line weather Increased cetmfiv of- -

Oooae—None offering. ferlngs and liquidation. The market closed lo Saalt Merle, Port Arther
■ ' «W «t %c to %e net decline, gales In- "“d Delutk.

Hnckwtirat—None offering. 8'lc- <Lnt°" 2--* \ 'Y*"V’ 7^ 83%<'. otoüéd A delightful sail aiyl holiday trip. G.
—— xXx 7»V ctosed'n J II«;£';TL'° T' R' leavln8 Toronto 7.K a.

Rye—58c, Sept, shipment ' " Cioee<i 8<)%o ” ' W ’ 8"'*c fo #1<AC. »»■ connects at Burma with North m
-------— ■>*&. Corn—Receipts 8800 bnsh • exoorta too Navigation Company's palace steamers

Barley-None offering. '• 90S l,n»h.; mfot. -9»00D toft'' fntûtes*’ for upper lake*. Summer tourist rates
«—easy: Xo. 2, 50%c elerntor and 3<tWc to are Jn effect- Including ancals and' The 

reae—None offering. ]>• afloat; No. 2 yellow, 61c; So. 2 white' b#rth .nn steamer. Gail on C. JB. Horn- award
—— s. Option mrtfkéf ans weaker with C; P, and T. A., northwest corner Asphalt pavements—Clar and Orfofd-

Oat-s—No. 2 white selling at 84c out- üï»!2!?Ll52 an for larger receipts, King àdd Yonge-streets, for full p4N avenues. Oak to Orford-street, Cen-
'll -ld. ÏKi. 9«^#' to * tlculars. structlon and Paving Co.. $694; Olive-

ttovs W --- -----—---------------------— avenue, Bathurst to Palmerston, Con-
Ir ttLt m .Ll baîe BrtdgeWWst Cleb Raided. structIqn and Paving Co-, $2872; Mel-

KB<22? InSLE -Steady, UolTee J-Qlleph P;YJllman, Will. J. MACklln Bart>er Asphalt Co.. $7642. !
<1?kf' 7 ««role,. 8%c; mild a"d, Max «mnenthal, who were arrest Bitulithte pavements—Cottlngli.im-

steady, Cordova, 0c to 12%c. Sugar— ed ltt til6 Bridge Whist Club radd. and street, Aventte-road to 617 feet west
charged with being common gamblers, Warren Bituminous Co., $3b06; OHve- 
was held to-day. They were held fortavenue' Bed mers ton to Manning, city 
the grand Jury. Each wave a engineer, $3762; Palmcrston-avenue,

Fojtis to city limits, Warren Bitumin
ous Co.. $9098; Morrlson-street, Ade
laide to abuth .md, brick pavement, 
city engineer, $1252; John-#treet. Queen 
to Grange, macidam roadway recon
struction. city engineer. $1612; John- 
street, east side. Queen to Grange 
stone curb, city engineer, $499 

Contracts for concrete sidewalks on 
a number of streets were also awarded.

Bnglaeer Replies,
Change In Stenmer Service City Engineer Rust, replying to Dr. Note»

n°srs2XJ%zsz Kite K'^.-FrfHÊrv-'' ■•-as.v suss#*
! that water will be polluted We r ,^ ar® JerV inadequate. 
pd»e to put in evidence that ttwiii^to, ^ ' *Y w-tls «^ting-mayor yeeta»."
perfectly *afe. iffbey feMsosl  ̂Jg da?;,anl signalized the eventby cuT 

! on the matter, why have they for f<wv abattoirs be located aîong
years permitted ns to empty our s.w < "“way tracks to avoid the drtv-
sge into the bay only two mile, in5 of, catt|e along the street* V-

, the intake pipe? XYh^hav? th»-J^5 ♦ Roadway* Engineer McPhail will 
twenty years allowed us to ^ur f Jur I 6 a fortnight to consider leav^Vg

l°r five million gallon, of r ‘ empl0y *■ « fiubdde ^f ,

O 16 Washington, Aug. 15.—The govern
ment has purchased fifty thousand 
ounces of silver, 999 fine, at 66.62 cents 
per ounce.

It is the expectation that the gov
ernment will require from fifty to cne 
hundred thousand ounces of silver per $n-26 a light, 
week for an Indefinite length of time. 'the Uaroon Light andv Supply Com

pany—Latnpheads, with ventilator,
$7.25; domes. 3$ cents; globes, burners, 
$2.62 each; mantles, $25 per 160; draft 

_ . flues, and, supports, 8 cents each;. re-
Copenhagen, Aug. 16.—It ie reported Hectors, twv-way, $2.25 each, four-way, 

that King Frederick will visit Emperor $2,86 each, * a total of $12.80 a light, 
William at tbe beginning ot ovl-be J with two-way reflector, 
and subsequently go to London to see f0*ir"way reflector.
King Edward. The Consumers' Gas Company has of

fered the lamp posts at present In po
sition at the rate of 50 cents per year.

The board referred the two tenders to 
Secretary McGowan, who will report. 
If the flrp department of the city can 
save money by buying the gas and 
maintaining Its own lights, 
contract will be .given.

Paving Contract*.

•I
GRAIN AND PRODliCB.'■

.
OU the board of trade the foliowhlg are 

the current quotations: 1:

COCOAatlan-Main Bran-Sellers, $14 to $16, outside. 

Shorts—$19, nominal, Toronto. 

Winter whent-.New, 70c.

Spring wheat—None oferlng.

Cents.
ranced, owing to th* «ho
se t of the Company.
I ROOM 209,
RilNT^TAIB BLD°-

; export», 
, future».

HORN ROYAL VISITORS.uinn

CAYUGA'S TRIAL TRIP. The Most Nutrition»
*nd HoonondesL■ c 11or $13.35 With a

€Niagara Navigation Co.’* Stenmer 
Make* sncce«*fnl Lake Voyage. IH SALK.

'om. Permanent, Carter 
ilton Cataract, Under- ' 
Port. Cement, White ,% 

ister, Montreal, Sliver 
lewey, W. T. CHAM- 
mbera Standard Stock . ' * 
ge, -8 King-street East. -

H OFBRAU
joner Johnston Thomas Crawford, M. The Cayuga, the latest addition to th* 

n^Y-t<1:?^1,tL2hk:L?„t“ar‘t,5x-Ald. fleet of the Niagara Navigation Com-|
,na pany, made What may be regarded as•Paniel l>3nib, iiou tictin^-polico ma- ptiTry made xvhat mAv hp rpirAFrlAti Qa

Ci^ JoSepili^ThOTnpsoni°<Aid^'0Ilây'3,,*ex-1 '"jtial tr,p yesterday, and the result 
Mayor Urquhart Control!e” jones Ma-1 !î sa ^ to have £iŸen the ftiaftàgément

r,fe,o&M5?âsé» ^1 #s srafinsrusuvs

QoVetnor VanZant. i la o cLoçk yesterday morning with thq
Altho 23 rveins Were pulled off, there' directors and representatives Of th# 

Was only (,ne hlich. That was the 100- 1 shipbuilding company on board, run- 
V-'V':1 race. Jarvis and Latremouille r,inS up as far as Post Credit and re- 
colllded. or fouled, and Maddigan of j turning to Gibraltar Llgh-t, from Where 
Montreal chine in the- winner.- The the course was shaped to Braddor-k's
st" msr tî&ssswjsE

fair, and do what is ri*ht. tallied ^as between tw^hty-one and
.Latremouille was the champion of the twéaty‘fw0 tn,,es an hour, 

prty. scoring 23 rxjlnts. He was trained I 
P-v Pete Watson, the Well-known ath
lete. Quinn of Ottawa came second.
With 19 riolnts.

A peculiar feature of the tournament 
was that

■V Liquid Extract of Malt
Th*moet invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced te help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. • UE, CbcsiUt, Tereete, Cauffu A|*e 
Meeufeetmr** by

KE'NHARDT S CO. T0WWT0. ONT AW»

no outside

■
>jd>ofi rd of control yesterday
W contracts a» follows:

4-
SALE

I

i Cordage Ca 
aveelment A Loan, 
re offered at ettraetive

side.

mCoro—No. 2 yellow, 59c, oa track. To
ronto. ^

Iareitmenb Breker, 
GVELPH, ONT. 1 Fleur Price*.

clal brend*, $4.50; Strong bakers", $4.

Meuttoba Wheat.
At Winnipeg option market to-day tbe 

following were tbe closing wheat uitoti- 
tiens: Aug. f3%e bid Oct 7lc Kid 
70c bid. ’ • 1,ec'

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
_____ LUBRICATING OILS

AND GREASES

:ALT The Carpenters' Strike.
the woodworkThe carpenter nails 

dose—.
A skilful man is he—

Ahd every dày the structure grows 
In stately symmetry.

I $500.lewey veins hove been 
iperty of tbe Amalff*- 
Limited, 

r particular*.

none of Crown Attorney Cor- 
Ip'-'s ‘ tips.'' as published in The World, 
came true.

After the
A Different Thing.

Tbe sculptor who made a wax figure 
of John D. for the Eden Mueee said 
he Wae ah ea*y subject to do.

games the usual banquet 
Chief st' j. prea*ded over by Deputy-

Then recognize his manly worth.
Ye men of moneyed power,

By granting. Him the wage he a»k# 
For every Working hour.

—John W. Campbell.

:
ôwG^mHeCsrwayeK,ti&t&e^e

will be nine or ten miles from ehe ftw 
take pipe. > .•

& co., Toeonto Sugar Market.
Bt. Iawrence rnigar* are onoted a* fnl.

iOT^oldenelMa«r1in I38 h,rr#1*. "«d No
I golden. »3.98 in liarrels. Thew ovlce* 
are for delivery here; car tot* Cd ie»*

That may be true/a* to wax, but the 
an doeiffi't live wfib can "do'’ him In

Iteeult*.
are the resufts of the

«ipmious ones:
56-lb weight (high)—Holmes 1, La-tre- 

ntoullle 2. Robinson 3, McArthur 4; 13 
feet 10 3-4 Inches.
.Bdnhlng high jump—Latremouille 1, 
McArthur 2. McLarty 3. Culver /Ot
tawa) 4; 5 feet 6 1-4 Inches. < 

Long-service race, 15 year* and over 
r-McArthur 1, Egan 2, RoblnSon 3, 
Curry 4. •

Standing Jump—Quinn (Ottawa) 1, 
Latremouille 2. Jarvis 3, Alltton 4; 10 

4 1-2 inches.
Constables' raei. 16 year* tod oV#i>—

|KER9,
STREET BAST.

ck and Mining Exchange ij
Following

oil.

Cook’s Cotton Root CompoundL university 
r si ,ver leaf

IITY DAIRY
PREFERRED 

lulars on all Cobalt Stock» 
h these are excellent, pur* J

OBJECT TO THE HALF HOLIDAYThe great Uterine 
Only safe effbeta IFruit Men Are “ Stuck » When 

Grocer* Cloee t'p Early.
w End. in

At 4.3W p.m. Going Weet.
edT1wlthltbr^ttl0nal L!r,llt2'1 ,sCommlselon men are a unit' in denouncing 

tae pr*«l« among tbe city grocem of 
«totting dp ehêp Wedtiesdiy afternoon 
The Wednesday half holiday It ie claimed

OOD 8 CO., provid-
me*l* a la carte. PwUhout?néce^îy of 
passenger* leaving their seat. Tlu* ear 
runs as far as London, returning on 

'•30 a. m express via Stratford. *

SSIak and Mining Exchange 
it, Toro»to, OaS CookHedioineCil

t
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tE
YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS Alice Delphine Bourden, was united In 

marriage to Mr. Clifford R. VanJjuBsen, 
the second son of Mr. Whitfora Van- 
Duseen of Fedrvlew-aven,ue. The pati 
tor was decorated with a profusion or 
flowers, ferns and palms. The Wed
ding March was played by Miss Moore. 
Miss AJmlrta Bourdon, a sister of the 
bride, was bridesmaid, and the groom 
was assisted by Ms brother, Julian 
Van Dussen. The bride wore a gown 
ctf cream loulslne silk, trimmed with 
chantilly lace, and a wreath of orange 
blossoms. The bridesmaid wore a dress 
of pale blue mervilleaux silk, trimmed 
with silk lace, and a spray of forget- 
me-nots In her hair. A repast was 
served in a large marquee on the lawn. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. F. II. Bowles of Weetmorelaad- 
avernie Church, a cousin of the groom. 
The young1 couple left for Montreal and 
Quebec, and will take up residence on 
Clendenoan-avenue on their return.

Markhi
The following are the results of the 

departmental examinations for those 
who wrote at Markham High School:

Honor matriculation—Frank Underhill 
(first-class honors In English, history 
and mathematics; with pass standing In 
botany and zoology) ; Rena Russell 
(first-class honors in English and his
tory) ; Herbert Haiaer (second-class 
honors in English) ; Lillie Cameron 
(first-class honors In English).

Senior teachers’ certificate—Part L— 
JLorne Clarke, Edgar Bade, William 
H. Harwood, Lottie Leonard, Claude 
Stiver, Winnie Wallace. Part H—Ber
tha Stewart, Murray Steele, Rena Rus
sell, Claude Stiver, Beatrice White, 
Winnie Wallace.

Junior teachers’ certificate—Mabel At
kinson, May Bowers (honors), Mary 
Canning (honors), Israel dublne, Ethel 
Cornell, Ina Lehman (honors), Evelyn 
Macklln, Florence Stewart (honors), 
Floyd Willoughby.

Junior matriculation—Israel Chiblne, 
Harold Dobson, Edgar Lehmarr, Letttia 
Barbour, Gordon Beckett, Minnie Col
lins, Ethel Cornell, Fred Hoover, Al
bert Johnston, Meta Malrs, Charles 
Mlles, Aille McMillan,Roy Storrish,Fred 
Sangster, Albert Slack, Revis Stouffer, 
John Hester, Kathleen Reine (without 
French).

Part matriculation—Frank Underhill 
(827 In Greek authors, and 987 In Greek 
composition) ; Clara Bell, Ross Brown, 
Russell Chant, James Coates, David 
Elliott, Mabel Gilhuly, Gladys Reesor, 
Percy Steckley.

♦♦♦
♦ 1 '

rr SIMPSON1 < ►
OOMPANY, ♦
UWT“V*

Thursday, Aug. 16

THE< ►

< > H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager.
!

i STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30. EXCEPT SATURDAYConvention to, Be Held at Victoria 
Next Month is of Unusual 

Importance.
b» ■

ï Bargain ParagraphsIt Doesn’t Meet Often Enough 
- Wedding Day at Toronto 

Junction.

'( \•:

1
oC. Pi M. Draper, secretary-treasurer | , ; 

of the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada, has sent the convention call < > 
to The Toronto World, and asks for | + 
wide publicity, which we gladly give.

The call Is addressed to the officers * *• 
and members of Trades and Labor I + 
councils,National Trade Unions, Fede- .
Irai labor . Unions and International ’ >

Local Trade Unions in the Dominion | + 
ot Canada and says:

Fellow Labor Unionists and Bro- , <, 
thers:

The twenty-second annual session 
of the Trades and Labor Congress of 1 ^
Canada will convene in the Hall of the | + the lot. 

Board of Trade, Board of Trade Block,
Bastion Square, City of Victoria, Pro- I X 
vince of British Columbia, beginning 4 ►

V
oMen’s Sample Suits1

■ oI East Toronto, Aug. 15.—Owing to the 
presence, it is said, of too much red 
tape, the sanitary laws of the town are 
véry loosely administered, more espec
ially In Ward one, where the conditions 
are such as to call for extra diligence. 
In (he upper portions of the town 
where the nature of the soil is excep
tionally favorable, being sandy and 
gravelly, little or no difficulty is ex
perienced. It Is charged that the board 
of health, tho required by statute to 

I meet monthly, have so far met but 
(twice this year, and that offences 
against the law are permitted to go 
unpunished. The police are /powerless 
to act in the matter save thru the 
authority of the board of health- CM!- 
zns of Ward one are protesting against 
the present failure to enforce the by
law relating to matters of health and 
It Is urged that an example be made 
of those contravening the law if the 
health of the town and the Balmy 
Beach district, In particular, is tô be 
maintained.

The more the matter of an extension 
of the franchise to the Toronto and 
York Radial for any extended period 
as discussed the opposition appears 
to grow apace. A leading member of 
the town council stated to-night that 
one thing was assured, and that was 
that the Town of East Toronto would 
never grant an extension of the fran
chise beyond the unexpired. term of the 
Scahboro line, which Is siz years, nor 
would the town at the expiration of 
that time overlap the city' franchise 
of some fifteen years. The mayor Is 
well-known ito be opposed t», any plan 
whereby the street rallwa# 1 
would secure any extension 
would entangle the city In the event of 
annexation, which It Is conceded, will 
come some time, perhaps In the near 
future. The question of two fares Is 
the all Important one In the two upper 
wards of the town, and, while the coun
cillors from Ward three In their anxiety 
to secure a railway over the bridge 
and along the Danforth-road, would 
concede much, it Is - questionable if 
they want to purchase ft at the cost 
of a double fare. 7

Mrs. McEacharen, president of the 
Ladies’ Aid Society of Emmanuel Pres
byterian church, was tendered a fare- 

Fleople ’passing 143, Yonge-stneet, "le,J on the grounds of Mr. and Mrs.
McLeod, the occasion marking the de
parture of Mr. and Mrs. McEacharen. 

prised to see such a large crowd con- I The grounds were beautifully decorat- 
gregated, and in order to find out what | ed with Chinese lanterns, and refresh

ments were served by young ladles. 
During the evening Mrs. McEacharen 
was presented with a beautiful marble 
clock, together with an address, by 
Mrs. McLuckie, on behalf of the mem
bers. An enjoyable evening was spent 
by all present.

Mrs. Mea 
are spendl 
the northem\jakes.

The members of Court York, No. 120, 
of the low prices. are requested to meet at Snell’s Hall

Beautiful pianos that sell the world on Sunday afternoon, at 2 p, in-, for 
over for $276, $300, $325 and $350 are ^Vay" Cemtte^The IK 

going at $131, $163, $187 and $212, and J kindly bring flowers. —
The Salvation Army have erected _ 

large tent near the corner of Main and 
, . Gerrard-street, and to-night, under

tlnue only a few days longer, so come Lieut. Webber an enrolment of members 
down to-night and make your selec- took place. The special services w II 
ti°°- . ... , ' continue for some time*

Store open evenings and the place Secretary Robinson of th» nv,.
^n~”treetid 80,18 C°" LlnV ™nto Rallway Y-M.C.A. branch arrived 

Ited 143 Yonge street. I home to-day from a fortnight’s attend
ance upon the Lake George Y.M.C.A. 
Summer School.

__ , , Principal Thomas Brownlee returned
Open Nearly a Month Ahead of the to-night from a visit to his old home 

Yonge-atreet Semi-Ready. at Barrie. Mr. Brownlee came back via
----------  Hamilton, where he witnessed the fooi-

Because they could get possession of ball match between the Corinthians and 
the w’hole store In time the Semi- the Hamilton and Dundas team and 
ready Wardrobe at 472 Queen-street,. comes home more than ever impressed 
west, Is open before the parent store with the prowess of the Little Yorks 
at 81 Yonge-street, is ready for its The residence on Lee-avenue so tone- 
welcome to gentlemen., . occupied by John Macgregor K C has

The real ’’semi-ready” tailoring been removed a short distance north 
can at present only be purchased in turned around and will be eomnletelv 
Toronto at 472 Queen-street -west, • but | remodelled. 1 ” ■’
Mr. Mack, the merchant tailor Who

4 >Built to retail at from $10 to $15.
Bargains to-morrow in our Men’s Store at S7.95.
New Fall samples, mind you, in the new fall tweeds, single 

^ and double, bfeasted, sizes 35 to 42.
Two-hundred and fifty suits all told.

♦ i7, < ►

7y;
4 ►

. $1.50 and $2.50 Wash Vests, 98c ♦Shirts ! — our own 
make ! !-Your own 
price ! ! !
Everybody may not know 
that we have our own 
Shirt Factory — and a 
splendidly equipped one 
at that—

and we make it. as much a 
feature of our business to sell 
a man perfect-fitting Shirts 
in exclusive patterns—as we 
do to selling him a becoming 
hat—or anything else he 
wears for the matter of that :

We’re making a season’s 
çlear-up of stylish soft-bosom 
shirts—custom quality — our 
own make—
24 dozen left-bosom shirts that 
were 2.60 end 3.00—for

|i
; e 4 >

1Ready whenever you 
) are with new styles in 

men's hats.

Best stock we ever had, 
which is saying a good 

deal. And such perfec

tion in quality and shape 
as will tie your trade to

j
Duck, pique and fancy vesting materials, both single and ‘ ► 

4 * double breasted. * '
Gentlemanly patterns, detachable buttons, sizes 34 to 44 in 4 ►

a
4
tj

4 ► n\1 ti
L

Bargains for flen 4 ► o
f hiat 10 o’clock, Monday morning, Sep

tember 17th, 1906, and will continue in j X Men’s White Cotton and Fancy
session from day to day until the busl- J,. D . .
ness of the Convention has been com- < , Flannelette «ignt Robes, sizes 
pleted. o 14 to 17, regular value 50c aad

The approaching visit to the Coast <, __ priA«v Mt 
marks an Important epoch In the his- <, 
tory of the Congress. For years our 4, 
efforts have been centralized in the 4 ►
East and we have had a more or less 
perfunctory alliance with the West, 4 
but the growing Importance of West- 4 ► Friday IOC. 
ern development has rendered closer 4 ► 
connection with the workmen of the 4 ►
West an absolute necessity. It Is 4 ► 
only fair, therefore, that our Western 4 ►
Brothers should»receive the encourage- 4 ► late, regular 35c, Friday 15c. 
ment of a large attendance of dele- 4 ►
gates from the older provinces, and < ► u.ni. Neerliwee Shirt, si.»,all organizations In the East, entitled I < ► Men» Negligee blurts, sizes
to representation, should make a M ► 14 to 16 1-3, regular value 50c, 
special effort to elect and send repre- 4 ► 
sentatlves to Victoria, regardless of ♦
the financial outlay.. I 1 ► ,, , _ .. . _.

The Congress Executive, acting in M > Men s Police and Firemen s
conjunction with the Manltobia Ex- < > Suspenders, heavy elastic web
ecutlve, has made a special effort dur- ’ ’___ ,___ . _a ,__ _____ ____ , ____ ,
lng the several months previous to M J *nd cast-off leather ends, regular 
our meeting to organize from Wlnni- < [ 50c, Friday 35c. 
peg to the Coast- The report of the 1 • 
organizer will be presented.

The past session of the Dominion 
Parliament has been an Important 
one, embracing a discussion of Senate 
Reform, Public Ownership, the Lord’s ■ —
Day jPUl, Immigration, and among v 
many other features the uneârthing of 
W. T.R. Preston’s connection with the , ^ ...
notorious Louis Leopold. Ou# Solid- <, split braids, bis 
tor’s report will deal in extenso with I, > clearance of eilr best hats, $2.oo,

No less Interesting will be the - re- o ^2,5° lines. Friday Bargain 89c. 
ports of thé Provincial Executives, | < » 
while thé matter of International af
filiations must be taken Into Immedi
ate consideration.

Probably the most crucial feature 
will be the consideration of our future 
relations politically. The (Congress

tiMen "s^Laced Boots, $2. *
Summer styles in tan and cho

colate laced boots.
Also a few tan and patent but- < ’ 

toned Oxfords, all genuine Good- {* 
year welts, sizes 6 to 10 in lot, < ► 
regular selliag price $3.50 per 
pair, Friday bargain $z.

Men’s 75c and $1 
brellas 50c.

130 only Men’s Umbrellas, ** 
assorted lots, some are self open- 4 
log,,all have strong steel frames, < [ 
covers are of mercerized gloria, , ’ 
handles of plain natural wood < > 
and silver mounted. These sell ‘ ‘ 
regularly at 75c and li.oa Fri- 4 » 
day Bargain 50c.

B’

1
wMen's Silk Neckwear, puffs, 

’ ’ hook-on knots and bows, to clear tEqually ready to save 
you 25 per cent, if you 
buy furs now instead of 

^waiting'till later.

The August Fur Sale 

will end with next week.

if I Boys’ Leather Belts, one piece 
and ring sides, in tan and choco-

o;
4

1

Friday 39c.
1 North Toronto.

Teamsters and canters afe complain
ing bitterly about the brick crossings 
laid across Yonge-street In Deer Park. 
They say that they havé too high a 
pitch and cause teamsters to tumble 
from their seats. One man showed a 
swollen wrist yesterday morning, caus
ed by having been thrown off back
wards into his wagon.

The congregation of SL Clement’s 
Church, .realizing that it Is a great 
drawback to Egiinton in not having a 
recreation ground for young people, will 
adorn with shade trees the property 
adjoining the church, just purchased, 
and will convert it into a playground, 
with cricket crease, lawn tennis, lawn 
bowling, etc., and for the winter season 
a skating rink.

Mrs. Davis, wife of ex-Mayor J. S. 
Davis, who has been very ill since 
New Year's, has so far recovered .that 
she is able to take short walks again.

Rev. Newton Hill of the Davlsville 
Methodist Church Is seriously 111, and 
has been confined to his bed for the 
past week.

Ex-COuncttlor A. J. Brown and fam
ily are on a holiday trip.

Louis Lichis, 181 York-street, Toronto, 
was fined $1 and costs for' riding his 
bjçycle on the sidewalk at Davlsvflle.

A large docket to be disposed of Is 
awaiting Police Magistrate Ellis for 
his court at Egiinton town hall this 
afternoon.

1.50 nucompany
whichDINEEN’S •lie

18 4iozen soft-bosom shirts—that 
were 1.50 and 1.76—for

du
Cor. Yonge and Temperance, 

TORONTO. 1.00 z
s
delOther lots of summer wear selling 

the same way—about half-price. bei
♦ SHats for Men and Boys

Hats, admiral and sailor style, î j§j 
colors, red, blue, brown and « > $
white, a few with fancy strapped A 
crowns, same of these sire slight- 4 ► 
ly sailed otherwise are in perfect Y 
condition, regularly selling 
Soc, 75c. Friday Bargain 8c. ’ ’

128 Children's Straw Sailor < • 
Hats, turban sailor and jack 
tar styles, balance of this

4 ► §
EXCITING TIMES I 84 Only Men’s FiocX Straw 

4 * Sailor Hats, in Rust c or fine 
ck silk bands. A

Pearl Felts—

When the calendar says 
11 August half gone” 
men begin to feel for 
something1 new for the 
head :
A good .ngotioa from 
WEATHER’S to-d*T i. a choice from 
.boat so lozen fine English and American 
“Pearl*’’-at—

. .2-00 10 6-00

C01
Upright Plano Cannes Commotion 

st 143 Yonge-street.

thi
■ 4 ►.yesterday afternoon were greatly sur-II of96 Men’s and Boys’ Camping 

and Outing Hats, colors, plain 
blue, green, red, brown and 
fancy mixtures, also white drill

will be favored with the personal ex- I * a,1<* l™cn cr“*^ hats. Regular 
periences of our President In Parila- ♦ 35c« 5oc» 75C> vI.OO- Friday 
ment, and the recommendations of • Bargain 2QC,
Mr. Samuel rompers in favor of In- 1 y
dependent political action will be con
sidered. Efforts will have to be made 
to increase the number of Labor's 
representatives In the Dominion Par
liament and Provincial Legislatures 
and the delegates will have to give 
their, oest attention to IWays add 
Means for this purpose.

Special efforts should be made to 
signalize our visit by _a large atten
dance of. delegates bo as to assuré 
our Western Brothers of the interest 
we take In them and In the general 

I’ve come to you to know who she Is and I betterment of labor. 
where1 I can Add her." ,1 Fraternally yours,

“My dear fellOw," said Kred kindly Alphonse Vervllle, M.P., President, - 
"don t take It to heart, but------ Montreal," Que.

“She’s married?” Jam/*. Slmnson Vice-President To. I An Aldershot telegram states that"No, It’s not that; but that is a photo- ront^Ont. vice President, To ordera haye ^ lssued for the 3rd
graph of young Tom Robinson. He a p j>rar)er Secretary-Treasurer- Lancashire Fusiliers, at Pretoria, and 
wn^îh^t dh”m“t„,c c‘uJi’ and Draper, secretary Treasurer. grd Manchegter R6glment_ at Mld-
airhs rtirV” * l”k h M taking a his MAJESTY’S FORCES. delburg (Transvaal), on the reduction
h ---------- of the forces, in South Africa, to be

1 Something More Aboet Mr.t Hal- ( brought home for disbandment, 
due’. Proposals.

4 IÎ
SUI
all,

was going on helped swetT the um
ber until It was almost Impossible to

vis!FAIR-' wl
, sea- 4 y

sons fashienable styles far 0 
childrens wear, suitable for boys \, 
or girls, reg. 35c, 500 Friday 4 ► 
bargain, pc-

pass.
The great factory price sale R.. g. 

Williams and Sons Co are holding 
was the cause of it all and people 
were fairly falling over themselves 
In their mad desire to take advantage

unq
II ded

Rl••»•»••••••
and family of Norway 

theSr vacation among
and

134 Children’s Fancy Linen A
; we el: 1.! whli♦

Mrif i ff1 1
staj
of (

S(would be considerably greater.
' Note 2.—The numbers shown In the 

second table as on a non-regular basis 
consist partly of men trained on a 
Yeomanry or militia basis, partly of 
reservists paid retaining fees, but not 
trained, and partly of civilians to be 
specially engaged on -mobilization.

ed ti81-86 TOMGESTKMT amiall are sold on easy payments. Wychwood.
Miss Grummlt is spending her holi

days visiting friends at Cleveland, O.
C. West of the postofflce, represent

ing Court South York, No. 3434, I.O.F., 
is at Orangeville attending the high 
court of Centre Ontario.

The estimates for Hillcrest School for 
the year 1906 are as follows: Teachers’ 
salaries, $3000; caretaker’s salary, $504; 
fuel, $200; Incidentals, $200; debentures" 
$940.25; total, $4844.25.

The school board of Hillcrest School 
received a $5 bonus from the

a It iiTime is flying and the sale will con- medm

m
i

il! 1 Î AplJDisbandment of Troops.;

473 QUEEN STREET WEST
. Gl

Davj
lend1 I B ( TII

gown-
ment for the neatness of the school 
grcunds. The trustees intend to 
s^nt the 15» to the caretaker for his en- 
ergry in keeping the lawn attractive.

11 /lime
Aehree.

Your face Is ever with me,
I seè It In the mist.

That rises on the moorland 
.^Vhere we used to keep our tryst. 

In the red, red clouds of sunset. 
Where our castles used to be— 

O, my lover of the Glengariff,
I am missing you, aehree!

Thru the patter of the raindrops 
On the thatch at evenfall,

I hear a saddened moaning 
Like the eerie banshee call,

’Tie your voice forever sighing 
As the wind upon the lea:

“I am waiting for you, alanna, 
Come, follow me, aehree!’

In the dusky glow of peat-fire 
I can see ypu, misty, stand;

I can see your mantle gleaming 
And the beckon of your hand. 

On the border of the shadows 
You a re .-waiting but for me—

O, I’m coming fast to meet you. 
For I’m missmg you, aehree!

—Elsie Casseigne King in the Reader.

Gcpre-

negr

Pointed Paragraphs. »
, , , _, , .... i Learn to labor while yon wait for results.

A special appendix is supplied to. a Also the lack of money Is the root oi 
memorandum of the secretary of state much evil, 
for war on army reorganization which Ever see an officeJiolder who had a re- 
was Issued to the public recently. In tiring disposition?
it the approximate number required T°° many men look upon home as merely 
for a force consisting of four cavalry a R1,a<^l7>„18 eep,i. ,

> brigades and six divisions (of three "ï£b£ks * PP *
brigades and six divisions (of three Courtship is probably so called because

I brigades each), and to make good war I it gets many a man Into court.
wastage for six months, are given as Self-made men are supposed to have 

I follows: I graduated from the school of experience.
An old bachelor says that women are

the
i

*1Willowdalé.
Mrs. J- G. Steel, of the Popular House 

has been seriously 111 for the past three 
weeks with liver an<i stomach trouble.

About eighteen young men from the 
neighborhood went to the Northwest 
on Tuesday, taking in the harvesting 
excursion. 8

Vernon, son of p. s. Gibson, C- E., 
went to Berlin, Ont. yesterday, spend- 

hla holidays with his sister, Mrs. 
Wm. Schmidt.

ii ! ’|f j Liv#

M
and 
tor 1 MotJ 
Rinkîîi

The splendid new Central Bell Tele- 
has secured the exclusive franchise for phone Exchange Is now two store vs In 
these premier garments says that the height, and will soon be in readiness in 
wardrobes and fixtures for the Yonge | receive the roof. ess to
etreet store are being made by the 
cabinet makers, and he hopes to open 
(before the Exhibition Is well on. “T 
wont lose an hour longer than I ca:i 
help,” he assured a caller who de-

!

ii
I

Thomas Dudley Is occupying the 
handsome residence erected for him 
near the corner of Main and Swannick- 
avenUe.

™uUtrtod the1 wfle^t "QueCe°n-SSetnreet store^ I north^wh^The P^rcha^d ‘ more^thE ! S fT" a!Jf DespUch.

------------------------------------------------------------------- ‘^T^^tL^p t0 Barrle on ;f n-v-f

system0cVSSOnthre^rdlng the be8t> t0 emer the ^vai ^i^y°The’

F r‘d“ e-trid^rsf

Balmy Beac™publto !ch“oirsy"S eet “d' Tgrowing 150 yards

the whole inter! haJe been placed, and Jectile six miles and wants to know if 
in the abre„?ero^wmHedô, , ° !? hia experiment whJhJr

S-Æ-rf cry-'™ I”G«,rï.M.M™«§ iïïi, Du;]n ■ni.ecre.rrhu^plin.o.to

and Fred Gentle of the Little Yorks
2reStem P ay aK,alnst the Corinthians, 
are getting regular work ,
Coliege grounds three nights

HOSE
SEE j" '

LAWN SPRINKLER
/

■■d Lawn 
Sprinkle»

Other
Officers- Ranks. Riven to small talk in large quantities.

By the end of the millennium women may 
discover the secret of keeping secret*.

Children should make an effort to train 
up their parents In the way they should go.

No, Alonzo, the heavenly dost has noth
ing in common with the landlord of a sum
mer hotel.

If a girl could only marry the best man 
at her wedding there would be fewer appli
cations for divorce.

A man who probabl yepeaks from experi
ence says that one of the most frigid things 
In life Is a woman's cold shoulder.—Chi
cago News.

I I General Officers, Staff 
and Special Ap
pointments ............... 265

I Cavalry ...
Artillery ...
Engineers ..
Infantry ..
Army Service Corps.. 344

t| Royal Army Medical
Corps ............................... 1,061

Army Veterinary
Corps ............................. 117

I Army Ordnance Corps 72

h Sal!IS fountain
At Y 
a Gr 
In clul 
murd

490 11,132
28,762
7,287

77,183
19,093

693
. 268

2,236

$1.23 Each.

K
Hui

8,408K,

RICE LEWIS & SON632mi 1,637 V
LiVf iP] f In the September Century. 1 r,lMTTmn

The color work of the September Cen- TMD,
tury will Include "The Vendue,” the CSf- Kllll iflll Victoria St* TsrSBtS first of a series by Charles D. Hubbard, ' * viviwru 315.. lirOHlO
picturing scenes of New England coun
try life a generation ago. Four pages 
will toe devoted to reproductions of 
Thornton Oakley’s interesting sketches 
of life in the anthracite region ; and 
there will be four pages in tint! from 
drawings by Troy and Margaret Kln- 
'ney, showing “Behind the Scenes" on 
the stage. Another notable pictorial 
feature ot the number will be the re

production of several paintings of the 
♦Il I Palisades by Van Dearlng Perri»e,\ a 

young western artist who spends many 
months of each year living and work
ing In a deserted school-house on a ter
race of the Palisades.

A Canadian Folk Song. '
The doors are shut, the windows fast, 
Outside the gust Is driving past.
Outside the shivering Ivy clings.
While on the hob the kettle sing 

Margery, Margery, make the tea;
Stngetli the ket,tle merrily.

The streams are hushed up where they flow
ed,

The ponds are frozen along the road.
The cattle are housed In shed and byre, 
While slngeth the kettle on the fire, 

Margery, Margery, make the tea,
Slngeth the kettle merrily.

The fisherman on the bay In his bo4it. 
Shivers and buttons up his toat.
The traveler stops at the travern door,
And the kettle answers the chimney's roar, 

Margery, Margery, make the tea,
Slngeth the kettle merrily.

The firelight dances upon the wall, 
Footsteps are heard In the outer hall.
And a kiss of welcome that filled the" room 
And the kettle sings in the glimmer and 

gloom,
Margery, Margery, make the tea,
Slngeth the kettle merrily.

—William Wilfrid Campbell.

Cana
•tea it
ber e
Engle
a/bly
pool
minul

Total ......................... 5.546 164.074
2. The following are the approxi

mate numbers of the above, who will 
be on a non-regular basis, l.e., who 
will not require a continuous military 
training thruout the year:

Cavalry .....
Artillery .........
Engineers ...
Infantry ...
Army Service Corps ............... 10,776
Royal Army Medical Corps.. 3,098 
Army Veterinary Corps .... 641
Army Ordnance <3orps

Zt

« young
man that he fears unless he almndons 
his experiments with dynamite his 
chances are better to 'and in eternity 
than in the naval academy.

if :!iin MJii
<DR. SOPERmm All Ranks. 

.... 3,240 

.... 10,337 

.... 2,425

on Trinity 
a week.

-For-
1

Specialize is
Journey Was In Vain,

Two brothers had been apart for rears 
but now Jack had returred from the col
onies, and he lit a cigar and eved his bro
ther sheepishly, relates Stray Stories.

”lou know, I always was a quixotic 
sort of a chap,” he said tentatively, “but 

you guess why I came home .this

A ( I h si s, Cgllsgsf. 
Syphilis; Strictsrs, la*.

Toronto Junction.
ala.T"was "’genf?"’ thl^'aftomd^a ”3*

and °Hu^Æ-avheenu^mVef 

rnent responded, only to find the care
taker of the collegiate institute calmly 
burning rubbish, causing some ex-it- 
able unknown Individual to send <n an 
alarm.

L. O. L.. 900,

RI"X..1

1politics, Vartcscsls. Kin 
moulfl 
the a 
and d 
here.

Skis and Privets Dit* 
eesss.For the next day or so we will 

clear our broken sizes in High-grade 
Shirts for

One visit advisable, bid if : 
impossible, send bistort ! 
and s-cest stamp for reply ;

Office: Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Sts. Honni 
to a.m, to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sundays. Address 
DR. A. SOPBR, JJ 
Toronto Street. Toronto. 
Ontario. edtf

van Total
!Slx Yeomanry regiments to act as 

divisional cavalry. The employment it 
I more Yeomanry with the expedition
ary force is tinder consideration.

8. There will not be sufficient regu
lars and their reservists to make 
good the war wastage, so it will be 
necessary to have recourse to officers 

I and men on a non-regular basis to 
complete the numbers required. It is 
estimated that the total numbers re

laierait <ie. qulred to make good the war wastage
This story from The Timpeoti Times of for 8,x month8 W1II be approximately

as follows:

30,857ycur; ,
"Well, old chap, we re all glad enough 

to see you; but I can’t, say I know 
special reason for coming home.”

The other drew a photograph from hli 
peck et.

“You remember you sent me this 
about five years ago-?”

“Well,” said his brother,

'V i your •Æ68held their regular 
monthly meeting to-night in Campbell’s 
Hall, Worshipful Master J. G. Wright 
presiding. There were several initia
tions, and a number of the members 
were raised in the different degrees.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Smth held a recep
tion this afternoon in honor of their 
son. Dr. Gerald Smith.* and his bride, 
who have recently returned from their 
honeymoon. The drawing-room was 
decorated with flowers. A repast was 
served, to the many guests, among 

• whom were Mayor J. C. Smieh of the 
Junction, Mr. and Mrs. Page "of New 
York, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart of 
Nashville, Tennessee. Mr. and Mrs.
Higgins of Toronto, Mrs. Morgan and 
family of Lambton and Mr. and Mrs.
Langetaff of King.

The 18-months-old son of William 
Clark of Fairvlew-avenue, while play
ing on the lawn In front of the house 
this afternoon, fell and broke both 
bones in his left forearm. Dr. D F.
McKinley set the limb.

A fashionable wedding took place 
this morning at the residence of the „f
bride s parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. An- Signature of 
derson, when their daughter.

Mrs. Kemp and her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank G. Addison, and little son, are 
the guests of Mrs. J. T. Burke, Hunts
ville.

Before the master In chambers the 
Hamilton Shoe Co. have secured judg
ment by default against C. M. Mc
Intyre, a St Thomas shoe dealer, for 
$638.53, plus $24.14 costs.

$1 hSNgroup 

'what about

“This. You see thle girl In the front 
row? Well, as soon as 1 saw her photo 
I fell in love with her. Man, she’s perfect! 
Her face has been before me In all my 
wantierir.gs, and I determined that I 
would make a fortune and then come home 
and lay it at her feet. Yes, I know It 
was au odd fancy to take, but I'm like 
that; aud now that I've made the money

i it?" h**be|

TqPRIVATE DISEASES»

N Regular prices $2.00 ani $2.5* 
They are stiff fronts ; cuffs attached 
and detached (which ever you like) 
Excellent styles aad fast colors.

Impotency, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, «e. 
<the retult of folly or exceW't 
Gleet end Stricture 
treated by OelveulMDi 
the only sure cure and no Dal 
after effects

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of SyPbills : 
or not No mercury used Is 
treatment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES orWOMBN 1
Painful or Profuse < 
Menetruation sad all 

B e.m. to 8 p.m. displacements of the Womh. j 
The above are the Spedil* j 

tie» of j

D R. W* H* GRAHAM
NO. I CLARENCE SO.. CM. .«•«DIN* AVI.

sTexas has attracted much attention:
The little girl’s papa had been very 111 

with appendicitis and bad lain for many 
days lu the darkened room after the doc
tors had come and removed hie appendix 
The little girl had been told to be very 
qnlet and very good, with the promise that 
she should go in to see her papa at the 
earliest possible moment. At last she was 
permitted a brief Interview. Whqn the 
nurae came to take her away she held back 
a moment.

"Haven’t I been very quiet, papa?”
“Yes,” whiiqwred the fond parent.
“And haven’t I been very gooiT’ I Total
Her father admitted it. Note 1.—The numbers shown in 2

,":on't ,™e * fay?fi And 3 represent requirements only.
« The numbere to be maintained In

P.ease let me see the baby.” j peace to meet

«General Officers. Staff, I HEALTH FOR RUN-DOWN WOMEN.
Special Appointments ....

Cavalry ... ...............
Artillery .......................
Engineers ................
Infantry ........................
Army Service Corps ___
Royal Army Medical Corps.. L316 
Army Veterinary Corps .
Army Ordnance Corps ..

Ir

J But4 From the experience of Mrs. John 
Panke, Saskatqon, nothing compares 
with Ferrozone.' "At times I was con
fined to my bed and couldn’t do any 
work- I was run down In flesh. lost 
strength, my,.appetite failed, my color 
was pallid- Weary and castdcuwn, It 
seemed I couldn’t catch up. Ferrozone 
started a new kind of life in my blooti, 
built me up, vitalized and strengthened 
my nerves, and finally cured my heart 
and stomach pains.” Ferrozone Is a 
rebuilder that has special virtue In 
female ailments. Sold, everywhere in 

these requirements  ̂50c boxes; try Ferrozone.

40
4,581•t

......... 10.610

......... 1,673

......... 34,740

......... 3,060

’Conra
tnorrotCASTOR IA1

Excu
to-moti 
91.16 r«

Harp

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

i
- 182 HOURS:

56.285 SUNDAYS 
6 to II a.m.Bears the l

Tailors and Haberdashers.

77 KING STREET WEST
8«™ 
per aajMiss, i

tei
#

/,1

I

%j- f

Get cool and cure 
your /thirst with a 
drink of

Hotels and Soda Fountains. 
Sold in Bottles or by the Glass.

S Cents
J. J. MCLAUGHLIN. LIMITED 

BOTTLERS.
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